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,NOTES 0F VIE Wý HEK.
EVANSTON, Ili., twclve miles from Chicago, bas no

grog-sbops. The charter af North- western University
whlch bas itsseatthere, denies tosuch anstitutionsafoot
hoid within tour miles. Tiac isan irrepressibie con-
fliit, or thetre ougbt ta be, bctween col ees andi rum-.
holca _________

TMg 6Wentwarth Coutity Sunday School Convention
was heid lu Ascater, on Jatiuary ytb and 31st. The

=attndance was not very large, but the spirat niani-
fetdand the work donc werc goati. Ve notice th.1t

addrcsses were delivered by 'Messrs. W. Edigar, D). IL.
Clxisbolru, A. J. Mackcnzie, Revs. Dr. Stewart, R. J.
Laidiaw, J. Griffith andi others.

1l. a note recciveti by us tItis weck from cte Rcv.
R. Douglas Fraser, M.A., dateti Richmoand, 'Va., 5th
Feb., st is stateti chat Ilttre is in progress hec there)
a very large religious meeting. It hati ils arigin in
the observance af the WVeek of Prayer, and bas been
held daily ever sincp fran fhve ta six p.ni. One of
the lirgcst churthes in thic -city is crowtiet. All
(Ep*tscopalians includedt) the Protestant ministers take
part. Alrcatiy thcrc bas beca an ingathcring ai sauls,
the token, as it is belicveti, of a magnificent liarvcst.1

EDWARDS County, Ilinois, has not lacer.sed a1
liquor saloan for twenty-five yeams Anti what is the
reult? The clerk of the Circuit court testifies that
during chose twcnty-flvc ycars. the jail lhas nat aver-
ageti ont occupant a year; , hat this caunty bas sent
but ant persan ta the penitcntiary, anti he got
drunk at a liceriseti saloon in an adjointng caunty, anti
killeti bis wife ; chat the county lias anly an annual
average of thrce or four persans ta support; chat itsa
taxes arc thirty-two per cent. lcss chan an license-
granting cbunties, anti chat the quarrels are à.cfw chat
the Circuit court campletes, its îvork ubuall) in a weck.

THsE annuat mishionary meeting ai WVest Church,
Toronto, was held on Wetinesday cvcning, sth inst.
It was reportcd cbat the suin e i6 o294 was raiseti for
the schenîcs of the Church, whîch was disribut.d as
fatiows. Home Missions, $95; Foreiga Missions,

$55 KnoxColiege,So French Evangeliz.ition, $40,
Aged and Infirrm Ministeri' Fund, $24.9o; Gencral
Asscnîbly Fund, U1.4; (St 7.59 had prevîousiy been
paid to the Pre.byiery and Synod Fund.) This was
$6z in ativance of the previaus yeat, wbkch, consider-
ing the depression in business and the circumstancesoi
the grst body of people, is encouraging. Admirabbe
addreue were theu delivcted on 'Home and F<kegu

Missions by the kev. R. P. NIcKay and Rev. Prof.
McLaren. _________

A PUt nc eting af the Philosophac.l.anti Literary
Society af the l'resbyterian Coliege, Montreat, was
hetti on the evcning of Friday last in the Colicgc
Library Hall, andi was a decideti succcss. lIn addition
ta severat pieces by the College choir, ihere was a
rcatiing by Mr. T. Nelson, an essay an IlEnglsa
WVitl' by Mr. J. F. McLaren, anti a debate on the
question 'lis cxtempnrinenus prenching the best?"
The subject wa ably argueti by Messrs. J. A. Andier-
son, B.A., and G. D. Ilayne an thet ffirmative,.tnd
Mimps. MI. D. MI. Rlakety. B.A., anti D. Currie on
the negative. Aiter a short address by tht Rev.
Principal Macvîcar, who presîicti, a most sticcessti
meeting was brought ta a close by the benediction.

>1it. MCOLLtuN sentis the foliowing correction:
"My attention ha% jîast been caileti ta an errer in ii

article publîsheti Janu.ary 3rti, which wama probabl>
nie by myscl in tht haste of cep>aing. Rev. Sarnuci
Sessions did not wnt" IlInthe township of Eran, therc
was not a professer ai reigion," but " In a neigbbour-
hooti in the township af Erin," etc. At the date re-
terred ta (1834) anti for sanie time before, Rev. Duit-
can MeMitian liad several niembers In Erin cannecteti
with bis church in WVest Catlednn, anti many of the
settiers ai the township were Highlainders who were
communicants beforc they kift Scottanti. INr. Ses-
sions, ton, liat prcacbing stations in ailier parts ai tht
township than the neigliboiarhio reterreti ta. This
correction is matie in justice ta MNr. Sessions, ind "in
vindication ai tht trutli oi history.'l

Tnp. Owen Sounti "Tribune" '.ays: '"We ltarn
that a cati from tht WVoodville congiegatian in tvour
af ite Rcv. James Cameran, oi Cbatswarth, bas been
sustnined by the Lintisay Presbvtery. and il now in
bis biandis. Tht cati is signeti bY aver 45o memblers
anti atherents oi the congrcgation. Trht saiary pro-
inised ias anc thousand dollars per annuni, wîtb a
comiortable manse anti a large glebe aticbcd. Th's
cangregatian bas matit ieveral attempîs tu get Mr.
Cameron settieti ong tbemn. We shall bc extremciy
sorry should tbey succeet ian gctîing bita away frain
aur midtis, for North Grey can iii afthrti ta lest a man
ai such extentiet influence as Mr. Cameron exerts in
cvery gooti cause-" It is for MIr. Ca.meron anti the
Vresbytery ai Owen Sounti ta tiecide, but the large
.int important cangregation ai Waodville wouid terni
a gaod centre for tht exercise ai bis abiiîy anti in-
fluence.

Sc».i those modern phlaanthrupîsts, wlinse
benti olencea.nd unscrupulousntssir arphapb cqu.îlly
Ilcommnent, rccntiy set on foot ai great lutter) scbicme
for tht relief ai the ruineti sharcholtiers ai the City ai
Glasgow Blank- Tht cer ias pointeti out irom tht
pulpit and in cie press, anti great wab the indignation
in some quarters against chose obstructionists %ho ut>-
jectid ta the doing ai evii abat gooti miglit cuire. The
promotcrs of the scbhernc sel themelves se hardly
presseti by tit opposition chat tbey betbaught thenm*
selves ai making sure ai their legal standing, anti fur
chat purpase tbey consulteti the Crown Agent. The
reply af chat functianary convince inthe thaî, in tht
eye of the law, their scheme was an no way different
(ram a cammon lattery, and as sucb uttegal, s0 the
wonderful scheme was reluctantly.%bantianed. M1oraL.
The m6orl'law is-lulflniitele better thaà cte Civil Iaw,

but for ail that, the civil law is soinctimes exceetiingly
usefi.

WIIILE refraining trami exprcssing an opinion upon
the comIng matieraturstîîp. it là watlî sinccre pitasure
ive .vknoîticdge the coampliment ibat bas bzen palti ta
aur estecaneti tellow-townsanan, the Re%% Dr. Reiti, by
dte Presbytery ai Montreal in noîninating bim as a
cantite for the chair ai the Assembty. Every anc
knows chat tht Dr. woulti make % capital moderator,
as bie h-isircati> serveti in that capacîty in his sec-
tion ai tit Church beore the union, while there is no
aninister in dte Church more distiaiguisheti by bis
knowledgc ai legat lare, andi bis practical acquaint-
ance with farns ai procedure, or with the general
wortcing ai Prcsbytcriin znachinety. But whatever
may bc the resuit ai this nomination, it is in aur view
a matk aif tit highi esteein in wbich Dr. Reid is held
by tht Churcb at large, chat anc ai the prominent
presbyteries shou.ld thus do him honaur. Dr Relid
bas serveti the Church nobly and wetl tiuring his
leng-lieneti anti distinguished carcer, andi it is a pray-
er in whica ail will join, chat, whatever tmay bc the
hionours in store for bini, lie %%Îîl be long spareti ta
give the Clîurch he sqo ticarly laves the benefit ai bis
wisecaunsels and of bis vatuable expcrienct.

TUIE Brantford "Expositor» lias round thefollowing
atem tin the *1Rocky Mouintain Plresbyterian. :» "Re.
Dr. Cochranc, Convener of the Home Mission Board
ai the Presbytcrian Churcli af Canada, as on a visit ta
Englanti antd Scoîlanti. Preacliing in St. Antirew's
Cburch, London, be motie some remarks rtgarding
dti lHante Mission work ai tht Presbyterian C'hurcb
in Caina.da." On this sîartting piece ai news the
"lExpositor" comments as foliows: "Our respected
townsninn bas the reputatian ai being soniewhat
ubiquitois in bis movenicnts, but as be bas, witb but
fcw exceptions, suppict bis awnr pulpit since tast
Septen'bcr, we iiiust queçtion the correcmness ai aur
contemporary. The tiafflculty is, howevcr, explaireti
by the tact, chtat recenuiy lie preacheti in St. Antirew's,
Lontion, Ont. As, bo)wevcr, Dr. Cochrane bas been
urgeti by bis cangregition anti medical ativiser, ta
cross tit Atlantic tItis summner for rcst nti change of
scene, aur contemporary niay anty be anticipating,
ivith characteristic enterprise, bis probable visit ta the
grcat inetropois."

THF annîat missianary meeting af the St. James'
Square l>rcsb)terian Churcli, Toronto, ivas held on
Wetincst evening ai last wcek in the lecture rooçn,
the Rev. J. NI. King in the chair. Aiter tievatianat
exercises the repart wvas reand by MIr. WVilliam Kmr,
fram î%hich it appears that rite nggrcgate contributions
ai the aongregatinr, S.ibbath %chool anti Mission
Boardi for the %ç brines ai the Cburcb nmourti during
the ytar ta $2,545.12. Ofthis suri 1870 m-erc appro-

priateti ta Homer Milsions, $369 56 ta Foreign Mis-
sion5, $330 ta Illt ordinary revenue ai Knox Caliege,
$45 ta the l)ebt Foanti ni tu Cotiege, anti Si ic ta the
S. bol.inhip Fund, $93 ta ta French Evangelitation,
$-- ta Manitoba Cotiege, S149 ta the Church Exten-
sion Asar ation in tis citY, 51:70 ta the blinisters'
Widows' Fond, anti ta tit Asscmnbty anti Presbytery

Fondi $45 25 The adoption ai the report was moyeti
by Rcv. WVen. Inglis, anti seconieti by Dr. Caven.
Tht meeting was afterwards atitresqeti by Dr. Gregg
an the subject af Colleginte Education, andi b>y the
Rev Mr. McGiltivray an the Home Mission Work of

tht Cburch.
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P'ARTIl3.-ItEVISION AND REVISERS.
Aithough the matter of Iliblicat Revision bas been

peosnently brought under the public notice auly
*ithin th&Iast fiew years, it must flot bc thought thaýt
tÏae qwestloin lu a new one. Among the irst contribu-
tions ta the litcrature ot'the subject was "An Essay
fp a New Translation$» by one H-. Rois, %vhich ap-

Oéte n à702. Ilishop Lovth, in 1758, in a visita-
ilon sermon, advocated the necessity of Revision; and
Scckcr in a speech at Convocation in 1701 sirged it.
Dr. Thomas Itrett in his "Essay on Ancieut Ver-
sions" reconiîendetl the propricty or caipasring thein
witis the reccived text. Anthony i'urvey. a Quaker,
in 1764 pubiishcd a 'lNew Translation of the whloie
Bible." ln 1768 a1 " Literai Translation of the Ncwv
Testament" by one flarwood appeircd, purporting ta
b. donc 'lwitli ireedoisi, spirit and elegaincc." That it
was eminentiy distinguished by frecdom cannot bc
disputed %whcn we find Mark v. 39 rendcrcd: "Tuie
young lady isý fot dead;," and i Cor. xv. 51 trans-
lated: IlWe shai flot pay the comnion dcbt of nature,
but bv a sott transition," etc.; but the elegnce is cer-
Wanly more doubtiui. WVorslcy's translation 'a.ccord-
ing ta the present iclion of the Engliih tongue"- 1770
-was another aittempt at a frte translation. Dr.
Geddes, a Romain Catholic, ini 17S6 publisli.eta "lPro-
spetas for a New Translation." Kennicott, Barring-
ton, Symonds, and WVhite b>' their sermnons and
pamphlets ail kept the qucçtion dlive. Archbishop
Newcome in 1792 published a delence of the schcmc
of Revision, and I)oddridge, WVesley, and Camipbell
favoured the proposai. New translations were fruml
tume ta tume published of the %vhole or parts of ilic
New Testament by Wakefield, Scarlet, Camipbell, and
Mlacknight, and the subject seemcd fast ripening.
But a check %vas given in a rather singular way to
the progress af ithe schcme by the French Rcvolution.
At once cverything like change began ta be viewel
witb suspicion, and ta moot the subject seerned to
saveur of jacobinism. Dr. John Bellamy, in thc
"1Classical Journal," was the firsî aiter the restoration
oftpeace (t 8 tS) ta venture on suggesting the necd af
a new translation lie was furiously attacked in the
IlQuarterly Revicwv," as also was Sir J. B. Burges, who
had issued a pamphlet cntitled " Reasons in eavour of
a New Translation." Mr. Todd in his "'Vindication
of the Authorizcd Translation," :8:8, Archbishop
Lawrence in his "Rcmnarks on tht Critical Principîts."
etc., s 82o, opposecl Revision. Tht Iast quarter of a
century bas seen tht publication of moirc literaturc on
tbis subjecî thati appeartd for the prev:ous -cCitury.
We have had sucb works as Dr. llea-rd's "A Rtviscd
English Bible the WVant cf the Church;" P>rof. Schoi.
field's "Hlints for an lImproved Translation ;" Arch-
bishop Trench's " On the Authorizcd Version;" "The
Revision by Five Clergy-men," (Barrow, Nloberly,
Aifard, Humphry, and Ellicott;> also tht writings for,
and against, of Stanley, Jowett, Conybcare, Scrivcner,
McCaul, 'Malan, -Marsh, etc. Therc has latterly been
a v=s mass of articles in literary and theologicai
periodicals on this subject, a gencrail interest has bc-
gun ta be diffused among the comniunity, and a %vide-
spread feeling exists that Revision is required. But
thera has always been a strong conservative body cf
men who wvould ratlser let the version stand, and who
regard the proposai for revision t*o.iost as an atterri
ta touch the Ark of the Covenant. Tht opposition
bas been carrned ta great length, and much bitter and
unreasoning hostility bas been offéed ta the move-
ment It is iisteresting ta look back at tht tintes cf
the publication of the athorized version itseIL H is.
tory seeis; agamn ta repeat itself. Tht very version
now sa %igorously upheid vas, when it appeared, re-
celved very coldly, and criticised with severity. Tht
translators kncw what fate awaited their work, froni
the saine class ai men in their day as noi oppose tht
Revision in aur lime. In thtir "Preface ta the
Reader" they say that their work 'lis welcomed svith
suspicion instead of love,» for "there was never any-
îhing projectcdl that savaurtd any way of newness, or
renewing, but thse saine endured many a stanm ai
gsnsaying or opposition." And again, " Whosoever
attemptetb anythiag for tht pubi <especaly if It
pertain ta rellgion.szd ta thç openlng and clcaring of

the WVord of Cod, ti.e, saine settetis hîiself tupon a
stage ta lie glouîcd ait by every iýtvl eyc." Those wlso
objet, e ta the propased revision wili rcmeinber'that tihe
very authodzed version owes lits own tit ta, ensd Is
tihe product or, nrvîsion, andI this viry principie It lis
agnin proposeil to Invake wlth ineans andI n0>pUances
far beyond what wis wlthin the, reach of tihe armer
reviser,. The wartIs ,# Mh' oid trnslators ln their
«preface" are worthy of reniembrance. "ITa whoim
ever %vas lit itnputed for a failing by such as were wise
ta go aven that which lie had donc, andI ta mend it
wlierc ho saw catuse? Truly good Chnistlatt reider
we neyer thought train tht beginning that wo should
need ta make a Piew translation, nor yCt ta niake a
bad ont a good one . . . but ta niake a good ane
better. . . . thai bath been aur endeavaur, that our
mark." The words afI lishop 1Ellicott on this subjcî
are wvorthy of careluil cansideration by cvcry ont %wha
ficels any doulit on this mocst inmportant subject. In
tht" I>'refic ta Pastoral Epistles" in putting tIseqsîes.
tion isethcr it svouid becright tojnin 1-ose ivho appose
revision hce says; "GotI iorbid. . . . It is in vain ta
chient aur own souks with the thuglit tîtat tiseseerrors
(ini the autisorired verson) arc citlier insignificant or
iiiiginary. 're atre errons, tiiere are inaccurscics,
therc tir misconccptions, t)îcre are~ obscuritics...
and the mian who,.ater licing in any degret satisfied
ai this, permits hîsniseii to itanl on tihe couinscîs ai a1
timid or pý;iîîlar obstrsîctiveîscss, or viso, intciicctuiiy
unalile ta test the truts aof these allcgatians, neverthe-
less perniits Isiniseli ta denounice or deny theni, %vili

... have ta sustaiîs tihe trcîncendosîs charge ari having
deait dccitf'ully with thse inviolable %voici of Gol."

Aiter lengthencd discussion the Convocations of tht
ecciesiasticai province of Canterbury at ils meeting
an 6th May, i 87o, rtitrred tise Inatter toa conssîittec.
'This committe jresenteci a report ta the foiiowing
eflcct:

i. Trhat it ký dlesirable that a revision -%f the autîsor-
ized version af the Hoiy Scriptures bt sîndertalzen.

:!. 'rat tht revision bce so coîsductecl as to coin-
prise bath marginal rcndcriisgs and sîcb cînendations
as it niay lic f'oînd nec'essary ta insert in tihe text oi
tihe authorized version.

3. Tîsat in the above resolutions we do flot conteni-
plate~ any nero translation af the lBie, or any aitera-
tion of tht languige, except wlisre, in the judgment af
tht most comrpetent schoiars such change is necessary.

4. That in sucs necessary changes the style ai tht
languige eniploved in tht escisting version lie closeiy
followed,

5. i'hat il is desirale that Convocation should
nominale a body ai its awn members ta undertakethe
%vork, wha shal bce at liberty ta invite the co-cperation
ai any eininent for schlsoarsliip ta whatevcr nation or
religious body thcy may lielong.

This report %vis adopted unanimousiy by tht Bis-
hops, and by a vcry large majority or tht Lower
Baisse ai ministers. A committee consisting ai cight
Ilishops andI a like iiumber af ministers was appointed
ta give efl'cct ta these resolutions. it will lic noîiccd
that tht Convocation cf the Province ai York did not
officially unite in the movement. This was cisiefly
awing ta the influence ai the Archbishop (Thoinson).
Many prosninent inclividual niembers, hawever, take
an active interest in the svork.

Tht committee of sixteen thus appointed, nt its flrst
meeting, under tht presidcncy of Dr. Samiuci Wilber-
force, Bishop ai Winchester, adopted the following
rides for the conducî cf the Revision:

1. IlResolved, that tht committce ippointtd by
the convocation ai Canterbury- at its last session,
separate jîseli into two compaties, the ane for tht
revision of tht autlsorized version of the Old Tresta-
ment, the other for the revision ai tht authorized ver-
sion af the New Testament.

IL That the Company for the revision of tht au-
thorized version of the OId Testament consist ai the
Bishops ai St. Davids, Landafft Ely, and Bath and
WVells, aund ai the foliawing members of the Lower
House: Archdeacan Rose, Canon Selwyn, Dr. Jebb
andI Dr. Kay.

111. That the company for tht revisian of the au-
thorised version ai tht New Testament consist ai the
Dishops ai Winchester, Gloucester and Bristol, and
Salisbury, andI of tht fallawing tnenbcrs froni tht
Lower Bouse, the Prolocutor, tht Deans of
Canterbury and WVestminster and Canon Blakesley.

IV. That tise first portion ai thse work ta bc under-
taken by thse Oid Testament campany bc the revision
of thse authorhed version of the Pentateuch.

V. That the finIt portion of the yack ta b. under-
taken b>' the New Testamet compessy be the re-
vision ai tËht synptcai GoqeéIa.

VI, That the fchiawlng uchalans Mdt divIu" bo
invited ta join thc OltI Testainetit canripie. A the
nanses vere afterwacsls changeda cortet ut iyen
belaw.)

Vil. Thnt the fRiswsg scholars andi divin% lpin-
v),tctl ta jain the New Testament coenpany. (The
ansended lut is given below.)

VI111. Tisat the gentnai princiles tQ be fijioW dby
bath companies, bc as AslIows -s) To' litaw" as
fow aitegatiobn s possIblt'i t4<h text zi tlàuh"ed
version tousUtntly with fhslWnto (z),4" I4mshît as
fair as possible the expression of mach aiu~n t
the langwusgo et-tht authorfred and ea'.-Il' rt-gIlsh
versions. (3.) Each company ta go lwice over the
portion ta lie revised, once provisionally, the second
lime finaîty, and an principles cf votlng as hertin-
aiter provided. (4.) That tht ttxt ta b. adoptod be
that for which tht evidence lu decldediy preponder-
ating; andI when tht text so adopted differs fracs
that irani which the autharliz- version vas madIe, the
alterations ta lie indicated in the margin. (5). To
make or retisin no change in tht text ai the secootI
final revision by cachi conspany, except two-thirdi of
those present approve ai tht saine, but an tho.A'rat re-
vision to decide b>' si»if le majorities. (&.) la every
case ai proposed alteratians that may have given rise
ta discussion, ta defer the vatlng them'on tiIt tht next
meeting. Whensoevcr the saine shall bi reqsaired by
one-thircl ai chose present ait the meeting, such intend-
cd vot ta lie annouincet in tht notice for tht ntxt
meeting. (7.) Ta revise tht headings ai chapters,
pages, paragraphs, italics andI punctuation. (8.) Ta
refer an tht part ai tac): campany, whess cpnsldered
desirabît ta divines, scholars, and literary men,
wisethcr aI home or abroad for their opinions.

1X. That tht work ai each conspany b.e comuni -
cated ta the other as it is completed, in order that
tîtere :nay .bu as little deviation iroms uniformity in
language as possible.

X. That the special or by.rules for each camnpany
lie as !oiiows :

(i.) To niake ai corrections in writlng previous ta
tht meeting. (2.) Ta place ail tht corrections due ta
textual considerations on tht left-hand margin, andI ail
other corrections on tht right-hand ='rsgin. (3.) Ta
transmit ta the chainmaniin case of(being unabIt to at-
tend, tht corrections proposed ln the portion agreed up.
on for considts'ation. S. WIgWz-i.

Afay esj. Ohaipnii.
Ta tisose flot familiar with tht manner ai signature

used by the English Bishops it nsay be explained that
tht above signature is tisat ai Samuel Wilberfarce
Bishop ai WVinchester.

Tht following is a full list of the British committee
as originally canstituted.

i. OLI> TF.STAMEIT COAtrNY.
Th Rlght Rey. thse Bisisop of Bath and WeI1h, Somnerset.

"The Right Rer. tht J)lhop of Ely.
Thte Right Rev. tise iisop of Landaff
'r le Right Rer. thse Bhshop of St. Darils.
Thte rcry Rer. the Dean oi-Custerbuzy.
Th leren. Arcisceacon Hlarris, Canterbsuy.
Tht ven. Archdeacon Rase.
The Rcr. Canon Stiwynà.
Thse Rer. Dr. Kay.
The Rev. D)r. Alexander, Ediaburgis.
P. L Bcnsley Esq. Cambridge.
Prof. Chenery, LSn.
The Rev. Professr Ds'nidsao, Edlnbssrgh.
The Rer. Dr. Davies, Landis
Tht Rev. Dr. Douglas, Glasgow.
The Rer. Principal Fairbainià, Glamgow.
Thli Rer. F. FieldI, Narwich.
The Rer: D. Ge<en, Manciester.

Tht Rer. Dr. Got ri.IcjtLdBr.
Tht Rer. Professor Làathms Landain.
The Rer. Canon Perowne. Camîbidge.
Tht Rer. Procusor Pluraptreï Asisiord
Tht Rev. Proiessar Weir, Gligow.
W. Jsldix Wright, Esg., C&mbildge.

NKW TWSAMSNT COMPANY.

Thse Rlght Rer. tht Bhulop of Manchsester, Lande.
The Right Rev. the Mllsp of Gloome~tr, Bristol.
Tle Right Rer. the Blshop cf Saiisy
Tht Very Rer. tht Dms of Westnsstr.
Thbc Very Rey. Dr. Scôtt, Dma of Rochester.
The Vun. the Praoc6tor. the PrebSatal Âyhsbay.
Tht Rer. Canon BUa.k I, niam~i~e-
'Mc bloat Rer. the Arch èfj

Th kt Rer. tht Blsbo St Aade*s
Thse Rer Dr. Anges. lm.om
The Rey. Dr. David B3 àaLedtm
Tht Rer. Pzcfeasio Esd~huv

thev. F. L4 A.- Ifrt CaiIa

- .~. - ..
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lThe Res'. W. G. litr.sphrey, Londlon.
Thse 11ev. Canont Kennedy, Canl)tdge.
lise Vert. Arcuilegcon Ler, Plublics.
TIse 11ev. Caiioni l.Ig<Iafoot, Caiilihtldge.
l'he Itcv. l'rofes.çrStiligan, Universit,.hric.
Thc Ies'. Proféssor AMoulton, Rkehtionda, Surrey.
Tise 11ev. lProf. Newîls, Lonston.
The lZov. I'rotestot l(obertçi Se. Andrews.
The Rev. Dr. G. Vasace Sith.la Yorkr.
The Rey. l)r. %dvt-ner. Germans, (;rnil1 out.
Dr. Tregelies, lynîotil.
',rit ev Dr. Vauaghan, Laundon.
The Rev. Canon WVestcote, l'rcllct§. I'ctelloroaî:Ia.
''ie 11ev. J. Troutbcc-, Wc'stainiter.
Thse original intention %vas In confine the work tu

Biritîish Revîsers. The basis ivas afterwards extcndest
so as te ltscîude ani Ansericati Commîitîc of Revisers.
In Aug6ust, 1870, tise 1ev. Dr. josephi Angus arrived

in New York, bcaring a hetter front D)r. Ellicott, aus-
thorizing him te open negotiations for Aniericans co-
operatlon. Thse arrangemnscoî wec concluded cisiefly
tistougs tise Rev. D)r. Scisail, Union College, Newv
York, whiî ivas auîisorized b- the iIritibli Consînitte
te nansq revisers fronein ssong tise sclsolars of tise
non-Episcopal Churches. Tise scecîon of anembcrs
froin the Ainerican LIpiscopal Churcs i-as placcd in
the hantis cf thicr llislops. As, isewever, the Bisîmops
dcclined Io take action, flot freont any obJectioto tue
work, but front tIse difficuit>' of sciection-tse noattina-
lion front the scholars frot the Eîsiscopil Cîturci
was aise lef in teIr. Scisaff. The foilowing is a list of
the Ames-ican Revi5ers :

OLuTItAlai COSPIANV.
l'rof. Thasi. L. Collant, I).D.. Btrooklyn, N.V.
Prof. Geo. E. Day, 1).D., New 1laven. Cot.
l'ro. John De %Vitt, Ncw Brunswick, N.J.
Prof. William Hecnry Green, D.1).. Princeton, N.).
Prof. George Eanlen ltre, 1).D)., Philadelphaa, l'a.
Prof. Chas. P. Krauth, 1). ., l'hiIadlplaIsa, l'a.
J'rof joie h P'acktard, D.1).. Fairfax, 'a.
l'rof. C Ers . Stowe, 1.>,Cambridge, iass.
l'rof. Jamssc Strong, tl.10., Maison, N.J.
Prof. C. V. A. Van Dyck. M.!)., Ilcinit, y.l
l'roif. Taylor lewis, LL 1., Schsenectasdy, N.J.

TUEt NLW rTFSTAMEN2T t'O.%t['AN'Y.
Right Rev. Alfred Lee, D.D., Wilniiigton, Del.
Prof. Erra Alalott, V.1D., Li-.!D., C-.mnlnidige, Mass.
11cr. G. 11. Crochas, NewVork.
Prof. Il. Il. Hackett, l).J., L.) Rocisester, N.1s.
Prof. James liadley, Li- D., New Hlaven. Con.
P'rof. Chattes liIgej~, 1).D., LI..D., P'rinceton, N.J.
Prgof. A. C. Nendrach, 1).!., Rochaester, IN..
Prof. %Matillew IL. Ridalle, i. D., lianiford, Ceas.
Prof. Charlcs Sbortt, î.L.D., New York.
Prof.-J. Henary JThayer, D. D., Anuînser. Mas,%.
Prof. W. J. WVaren, fi.!., Boston Mtass.
Rev. Edwaral A. Waslabum, 1).!., Ncw l'ork.
Prof. Thoan1s i.). Woolrey, D.D., Lt.>,Na-s llavclà,i

Con.
Prof. l'hilip Scsaf, New Y'ork.
On 7th Dec., 1871, tise American Revisers met an

thse study of l)r Schaff, 4o Bible House, New York, Ie
ergaltize, and adopt a constitution and a systcnli of
rules.

Thse following is the constitution adopted:
1. Tise American Committee, invited by 1tie Biritiss

Consmittee etigaged in tise revision of tise atîthorizeti
English version cf thse Ho!>' Scripturcs te co-operate
with îiscm, shall be cemposed of Biblical scholars and
divines in thse United States.

1l. Tihis Comimittec shall have power te ehee:t its
officers, te add te ils nunîber, ard It ilt ils own va-
cancies

111. Tise officer-s shah! corisist of a president, a cor-
responding secs-tnsy, andi a treassirer. Tise President
sisall conduct thse officiai correspondence with thse
British revisers. Tht Secrelar>' shanîl conduct the
horne correspeadence.

IV. New ineaners cf the Comnsittee and ors
ponding menibers must be nominateti at a previcus
meeting, anti ciecîed' unanimously by ballot.

V. Thse 'American Cornraittee shahl co-operate
with thse British companies on thse basis cf the prisci-
pies andi s-nes cf revision adopted b>' tise Britishs
Commidttee.

VI. Thse Anterican Committee sisall consist cf two
cempanies. Thse one (or thse revision of tise autisor-
iied version of the Olti Testamnt. Ile other for
tise revision of the authorireti version cf tise New
Testament.

VII. Eacis corapan>' sisall elect its own Cisainnan
andi Recording Sccretary.

VIII. The Britisht companies wiUl submit to thse
Amedicai cempanies front titne to tinte sucis portions
of thse'r work as have passed tise flrst revision, and tise
Anserican comparues will tratnsmit their csiticisms
and sugestions to the Britishs companies before 'the

seodreviiiion.

IN. A joint asectissg of the Atican -anti British
companles siail lie hled if possible, ias Londoan before
l'anal nctIon.

.N. Thse Aiican Coaitaîtittc io pay their owii ec-
psenses.

l'roof copies o! thse reviseti portions are sent
ouat front liritaiti to the vatriotis A'nierlcan Revisers,
wviicis arc rega.rdteti as strietly coîsiential, and i re
tinot to be malie public iin iva>-n. Tht wisdoan of
this resoliutioa of tîî llritibi andi Aierican comipaiffes
tisat coalîplete sccres', ïhli bc obsers'cd until plublica.
tion, is ver>' obisoaus. WVerc .îny otiier nuie to bc foi-
Inîîed, tise coaitrovctsies wiacl svotîd arise wotaîd bc
intermsinable andt tensd un>- tu disaluiet tise micis o!
thse ignorant.

'rite expenscs of te Bitisht Consimitic are borate
b>' tIse Uaiavcrit). presses of Oxford antd Caîts-
bridge, %wlaici sil rective the itianuiscript for pubica.
lion intrlîe elpetss of t Aitricans Revisers are
te be provided for by hîriv'.te lab)eralit>-. 'I'hc miode o!
oiperatios is tisss stateti by Dr. Scisaf! :

' ltc titisit coaaapaallic% t raatanit froat im îai ) lie
confiîicitial ce8t' of tht-jr revssin tu the Aaaaenic.iaî
coua itars C. 'lle 5Auiiitan a coaasîanacs senati -lie result
o! ilicir l,,isir th ie iijli c..iaaî'anics. hakc%%sase iii
sidie confaiece. 'l'Ian fallow%' a seeundi revsian on
tist psart o! bsî,h Coitaiitîtecil. atdat a î'kw to Iaaraaiolliir.
'l'ie ISSucc reiu ianl time içt-l of lise 5ccona aCsitliare
iaisimâtteti in Iîkt aimailimer. ih lac l i r s nol tr>atl

aautong suah-coaaaaaattlev s, a.,ta tîte case %illi ltme rcsacr'tiro
Ring jaa iain4 ime wliole Olt[ 'Testamecnt Conmpany goc-,
caiefuliy tiarugis Ittl <hlaclooks o!tise 01,1 'I'estament, and <lie
New 'i estaîaaiit Coijàany gues Ilarough i lit e o! tIe
Ncwv."

A future paur will treat of tise object sougil In be
.sttaiasd b>' tîse translations, and the apapliaisces uiseti
b% tise res'i!ses.

Fâr the'),u~fn,

A ilgusMn st-tesiq doivo tilt liat% (il lite
Nor stmeamîset lit: tîea %>! 'aarosv or of -tzifce
'lie coati %va% lziay iita floncr er'. tilt ameY ir;
The' niooaal.caaaslila c b>' a tî l -u n aaily <la> -

lie IucLCR tIme lilfoona, eill sinil ig as lie %cent.
Aaaal resttal ciaiy) ushc Imei 1kal> sua e5Ct;

O )., .aa b> is t irsiaiîring tsi cet,
le closea tais eyca, anal bank ias buis-fal sicci.

'lTus on lie waîs.lemvl. lteard ullit i 'leasire-. volet,
''that crics1.I 'e glai to-alay. it lire rejoicce
NN'isasaaa a'. iaugi, is c tut t.,Is o sitaie ', A
Suddes timea cai a ntournftal wilisîer- Il FIec

oua lit who lrcateid tute noral %%.%. ,aI antd iorl
Il i, huis% ia'. iiieceal and relit 1. aniy a thii
h (<nacc-s, iiitim a ieîsd, ycm srenti of ail,
le carnme tu> tareal. tilt sarcaigti tf Satan's thril.

'Ilme yud gaied nouatal isita biîarror-..tiicken oye
Agnan tilt sî-ar, ,ccic'I falling frîan tilte >ky
Thcaî dowilsarl l.oîel lais litait in aaaguisis lowr
Anda alkly cruel. '' t>'y Gcxl îslice cati I go il-

Ila tentier )~it> titmN It- Son o! God-
Ilar eiTtcitmi o! %voc are 'ne.tha ttc grass>- %od

Tlhe fltowtrs )-ou 1,luck are liantesl (litre tsy deaths
l'oison is luiiaag in yuur every lireatît."

*1 My CoU, wslire cati I go ?"-agaiti lac ssepî,
whiIe o'cr bi$ spirit terror cialml>' cicpt,
"Thc is no <ailir way ihnt 1 cani sec-
*'ztite up) tla> c-oss," Clitiàssaid, "Iandl follow nie."

'!hcn turssc'l thse 1.iIgriiii doisn a narrow rond;
Sad I as lui% lcat anatil icaîy iras Ili- tond ;
",NIaster" - le I)MYel -"gsitlc l'houa niy steps liais day."
A s-oice said kiaid>-, Il l'in the liff-the amay."

The 1satis was aaaarkcl l'y bloud. as o! tise fet
O! ore su'lo si-nt belote anal lrcnchacd tise %tep
WVitt, Ilis owaa lire, ntalo the iiiigliim lomns(]
Where'er leutchI aIledt staia, st hacaleti a îîound.

At icngth lie reaiclîctl a ate that ojened Witte,
And tlld ham te a Iîlace by-jesus' stiec,
%Visere demis or hel] shtal ne'cr affrigisi bant more.
1le dweîls whmcre sin bas ceased te witeld its nowcr.

Tise lseavy cross wlsicis ail the sny lie bore
WNitbout a taurnior, tisomagi it galîcti iim sure,
Is cisanged intn a brtight, Immortal crowna
AndU at lise Saviour's feet ime lays il clowns.

A11101Mati. iNaSNi F.

OUR STA TISTICAL AND FINANCIAL RE-
TI/RNS.

Mx EDIRîî,-1 shoulal like te set the statistical and
financial returns cf oui- congregations on tise sane
page. This %%ai tise cise hast year; it is evident how-
evr freont thse scisedules sent dosvn te congregalions
tisat isis notle the case tissyear. One wohd like
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to se nt a1 giln'c tie as<tual state of a congregation.
I (avii, <stir st.it>tîc -. returss in (rite pla~ce, and our
finaticial rturtis ins alloîlar, tIalces oui- Illue Blook
%'ery bulky. Il also ictnder- il mnort expcaîsive In thse
(Slurcla.

1(Io nlt * <nsider it "fantygreat importance that we
should kaîoi "Il rthnber of communicants ndded
during th Ilr, the vitatîser reinoveti," Il thse num-
ber of non-pas ang atienibers antd a-dhcrentsl"
It le nuatiiber (if b.tptasasis," Il tic nuniber

of Siaihbaîl Srlstol lea tliers," Il the nuniher of
cldcrs," or ''lhe stipenal jroaaaised fruits ail sources,»
tise " .-rrc.ts listeliv the rotayrcg.t<sn," or Il the Sab.
bath school aaîd cÇbec.% ontributions tn missions."
WVlat wve really want to knuw)% is the religioaus and
linanciat condition of our cotîgregations.

1 ais sorry ditt the conttribtutions io the Aged and
Iir M î iiruî t eîr, F l-aîl asnd the contributions Io thse
WicIoiws' ind ()rph.tns' 1-nd -irc crowded int thse

s.accoltiiiii. TI'Iesc fuints are totally distinct. 1
trust tduit in tl future a rulutssn will bc allowed for
cadi.

Fronti tise stati%tical and finincial 'omns issued by
tise lis Asseisîl)lv, 1 sec ilst îwecnt> t%%o coluinns cf
iformtatini cau be gisen on1 .t page. Now ht stems te

alle that wve ruild gel iii twent>'-tio roluanns ail the
f.ucts that rait bc of any practical suse to us. I think
sv i igist lie s.îtisficd with the information wvlich could
hie given utîder the following ltcadings:

i. Nainec of conagegation.
llnie of 1'aýtor.

j.Nulnt>ct of cIhutei and stations.
4.Nuatiser of famialles in tlac congrcgatian.

5. Nurul.,cr of ctinîaaîunai,ial.ts lits[lie cuit.
CI Nitiinhe att'nýling nseyîra i sectings.
7. Ntaînl>er in SaIlbata schoI' and llible.clisses.
S. .Saiipcntl 1aiti l>y tilt congr egation alonc.
9. rstl coRtribtJUtulis fu>r %tlncîty conregational putposes.
Io. contribuation~ .- u.. cllqe Fund.

IL I*qreîgn M.tîsion Fund.
12. ''>ySrn"Fund.
13. H Iote Mission Fund.
14. Siajq>eniisted Punit.
a13. I*i ci ICiazagelarataun Fond.
t 6. Agct' anal lnhirii M\in*tsltrs' Fund.
17. idnws' andl Oa ilanç' Fond.

aS. - .%>s...ely, -,ynWd, and i'aesbytcqy
1. und,,.

19. (Mici religtous and l caîcvolent oh-

20 ilîa cont rib.utio,; for ali ;aarposes.

Even these itemi, asaiglit %% itîtot any loss be reduced
by twso or eveas by Ilîrce. The sunis given in the
Maritime i'rovitice. for Foreign 'Missions proper and
for tlt "ýi)a% .Spring " iiglit be prtundcronc heading,
50 also iiîght tilt bîaîats gis cil for i torne 'Missions and
for Supplenients. 'l'len the- culusin for' "other te-
ligiouis and benci-olcat objects " anight be omnitted. 1

et isidccd tisat il is raitt fross *ur pressent sched-
uIes. Trlasil înaiglt bc maseful t0 have a column
hicadci, Ntimilscr of persons who take part in the
pa-aycr ineeting, andi also a columoir lhaded, Numbe-
of familles isho observe family worship.

Should il bu desirable in know the nunmbes of com.
nisunicants .îdded duaring the ) car in cacis Presby.
ter>-, tise siistiber of eiders in each P1resbyte-y, thse
nuinber of utipaying ninibers and tdilez-nts, thse
asuinber of baptisans, aaîd sucs niatters, infor-
mnatien upon tîtesc point coultd hc given
in te reports of Presbyteries and Synods on thse State
of Religion. Fron these reports the Assenibly's cern-
mniwce cas the State of Religion coulti easily give on
liaitf a pige ail tise facts war.ted. 1 would like te
know the niambcr of ciders in our whole Churcis, but 1
-sin not particular>- anxious te knov thse number cf
eiders in Kildonan or Cape North. 1 would like aise
10 lno%. the nuniiber ef children baptszed in ou-
(hurch, but 1 liave ne special desire le know thse
nutniber bapsizeti in Hamnilton or Halifax. 1 woud
like ton te knosv thc nuanber of bad payers in thse
Dominion, but 1 have no wish In know thse number of
bad payers in any particular congrcgation.

,KNOX COLLJS<E RJILE TICS.

lit. EDITOi,-That >-our correspondent « Anti.
liorbast"i rega rds the suggestion of the introduction
cf tise Yale sysîcro of lectures mbt Knox CoUIege as
1"ant astounding proposai» is sufficieti marriest
from thse general toute of bis Icîter andi thse significant
aninsus cf his nom, de~ plume. Even if we bad a Dr.
Hall available as ont cf the list, thse proposai wodd
stili lie astounding, il is manifest. WVith the CoUege
going deeper -and deeper into dcbt year by year, 1

j
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f.inry mhat ilii' rr'luritig of ei,-netiture %wiIl biO rrgarîl
cd by théi. CI,îrci geimîr.illy ni -i'lîingi limmt "0 an ;is
taul'tli.ig iîrlmnfi.l *lTiîm limt,m lit Oflui Y lie Col
lege h.1ie mm i-or> diýfetir"' cuimn, ve. -if Pr 1 it amni hi
lecture% (ruii lmai "-f yntir ttir.%ltuimi len 'tm i uiaîifcit
froi tlmuir joint Iommî'r ai tliatnkqci 11111 inmî La hi. Il tlio
Say. "V'ou have lu-en gui ig li i î owmi style,
simpîgle, iuold and forcible miat a lircisy or %cmonceo f
boimilîelles <irduceul irmima yur sîuîy ai great lprrach
ers amieons -iu uid ixrru>, botl inî trreird.tirec ty'sou thme
intention afi tue getier"usà foîîîllr) gîatelcouncis
dr,îwn fronti volur "tva exlivrirsire tlmroîughî a long mand
enenîtl>. simocosiil tiitimsi ry" oe-r. Tite prîmiessors
af Yale wiîî <mie' consent liemelare rite prirticaircoumn
sels af Dr liall, tir.wi% front Iiis awm experuonce, In
contrait ta a motre tlirory <mi imnmiileirs iornicdl in thme
ardinary course ni study flut the muaist tnarve'oiius
feature In >'our c-orre-pondrnt's bciter is t specitiien
ai reasoning wbirl ho givs mri ais to Dr lIil'Ob iicatui
petcncy The -self depreciainry nliîisinns ai the
apostle P>aul iiiighî ns %vell bo tsd tn prove that Ilaml
was "the bcail af the aposîlos," amd tint Ilmucot ta bc
called an tpostie" and that lie was "boss than the lcast
of ail saint!, 1» Aimait equal>- grotesque amnd inor
bld is bis theary ai pulpit popularit>' Ail popular
preachers are "frauds," and ail the people are fonts !
"iAn ibornbasts" lettertaken asa wiiolis ver y anu si ng,
but we should bav-e anticipated meetmng wvith it rallier
ammang the antique curiosities ai sortie aid museumît
than in the periodicali iterature of the presemn day.
Howevcr, it has rendcred gond service in ioipimg ta
bring abaout th.e change ai systein in theo lomiletical
training ai aur sîmidents whichi mnany thromigliout the
dlurcit have long beco amîxiaus ta sec inauguratecl.
WVe shauid do the vcry best for aur students that ive
passibly ean. Eve r>'iend ai the colloge andi af the
cause with which lu is identiflel inust regrct a deii-
cient current revienue, and front a sense ai duty sug-
gest and urge cvcry mucasure that hoe tlîinksb fltted ta
strengthem the pasition ai the institution, and coin-
mand the greiter apprecietion anîd liberniîy ai aur
people. In ibis spirit and with these motives i have
wriîîcn. Your corrcspandcnt's main position is timat
the Yale lectures were nover inîendod -j supersedý-
the regular professor. 1 aîîswer, we have no prafoss
or of homiletics in Knox Callege at prescrit, and iii-
sîead ai anc lecturer i want ta sec threc or four, mit less
expense, ard the hcaring ai duscaurses entrumsîed ta
the reguiar profesors. They can wcIl take charge ai
the part ai the worlc in imiietics net over.ikcmî b>
the cturers, 1 ai convinced, aiîhough it iiiiy make
their wark prctmy heivy.

H is second poition is that the Yale sysîcm us not the
boit. 1 shall ncitlier spend vour space nor in owmi
time ini refuting such graluitaus assertion.

VIGOROU1S AND .WCCESSFI'l PREAlCUi
EA'S-A l)RE.t.

OIR EDIzRIm-im a recent number oi the PRESnV-
TERIAN, 1 nloîiccd an article on " Public Spr.iking."
The writer prnvos satsictor'it- timat tire wide diffuiou
of knowleclge by the press lias nat supcrsedcd spra.k-
ings or teacmimg fram theo ;latforin or the puljait
There are mn the article inamiy stiiiiml.mîmng amui bsgges-
tive thomiglts. But tiiost lait, ta my vicw, are mare
sutîlbe ta the public speaker, so ciied, thami ta dtîm
preacher. The kimd ofi oration the writcr lias in view
is what Aristotie catis " destontiative ; I that is " an
oration inîendod ta excite and gratmfy dtlihcirers. or
ijcctators, amnd to tend them t ho ral a igli opinion ci
the ahilîiis ai the arator." But sort an oraîmon dores
flot soriauily contenipl.ite.amui strive miter an ulîcrsor
moral end. The tîrator according lu vour c"rrspond-
cnt, is ta surround hisnscl witit ani eagcr and pressinîg
auditory, whiciîho bcs ta gratmfy and cctrify. r-ue
but sa fat as tht preacher ai the Gospel is conccrned,
cui bonot On this principle, the exposition ai thie
%Vord ai God and the direct practical hemefit ai the
hoarers arc cntirely ovcrlooked. The writcr savs,
"Let sucA a mni came <before an audince aith a fipn
and inteligeut grapo of Air sublect, and wilk at abili.
ly to raak isterature, icence, ami art for i/lu £tra-
lions, and tl i n bc in syvMpahy wvlA a/i nature, andi
kt ivili sat surroumd himseif wvlA an eager a>sdpress-
ix,- asdito-y." Rleîorically cien, lie wauld have
hotus much ntarer correct, had ho said, IlLet sucli a
man came belare anm audience witb a firmn and intelli-
gent girasp of same living Gospel truilu, with an ahili.
il îo tati/ad ils true and fmull nming, ansd ta reveal,

i 's Jlar>, and bc-it>, ant bring il umîto contact wmih
sulc ac.1ve lit unsiple lui 11i% licarers, illliids,Ilt mie wil
no tivtibt, b>) the of .nga God, bc iiiiiriiiienti in

bmvrii insiers andimn saiîctufymng .mnml camiifarting
btlîci CRS, *tid hie wiI soatin o surruumded by mnan>
%%-fl) aire thirstmmîg fur tire iord of ile, aind by utiîer,4
%tiio iwîslta kiiow na uthr lim> usi do t,> bc avd
'rlice writcr nuy Say' tait lie (titi îot spectaily reier lu
preaching, but ta wliat Aistotle cais dcm'îc'msr.îîve
cilîquece.. We'cl, g'amig tiîis, Alimomtigi ail kmnds or plib.
ic 3 spcakitng art: f.miry inç imded in tire article and umi
#fe rime printqiîle cîîlorced, wicli is, that r laqtmemîce
is neot lu lie fo.smmd in the mnal excellence or tri the
trai trutti wlých. i the subject of discourite but mn

isoncthinm ra i>iu.uena/tu cater i bmmt what 1 (carms thimayndtg pe-icers an ailerston nia suimethe
writer's worclsspcîauiy inicndcd for thici. Now, ilion
firsî 1 road dt:o sentence timat 1 have put mmi ltalicit.
and tîhidi mmdccd ontatis tima pith of the whole ar-
tic, -- it %vas vcry latt, and 1 was just about IIta tumn
in" 1 be.-ame conpfletely ovcrpowcrcd andi prostra-
ted, andI sank into a proîounid âicep.

Sîmddenly thore was presented ta niy ? astonished
and adinrng eyes " a scene of transcendent bcauty
and grandur. It was a garden wîmh a fine southern
c xposure, watcred wmth lmving streanms, ;tnd lîaving in
it I evcry treethat is picasant ta the sighit and gond
for food."' It sectmncd likc Paradise restorcd. fi had
une lmugh and most beautifll gale, and several oîlîcr
smaller gates, whiclî were casier af acccss from the
public roadt. It appears that the Lord of tliis garden

jlias appommted certain persans ta enter at stnîed imes,
to wallc mn is cool shadc aîndl Cljoy ils rich fruits, amnd
ilsu ta guide into it as many as îlîey can induce ta ac-
coirpnny thein.

Soon ane of these appointecd persans appearcd nt
the splendid gale ; lie secined ta walk with an elastic
stop mmd ta bc fuily conscmous af his own imîportance ;

jamnd lie %vas foliowml by a large number af persans
vcry liktliimif. Hlifolawers didn minio.t 'aue
admission inta the gardon nor ta cave for or relisli ils
fruits ; but îlîey aIl hiad their cyes steadily flxcd on
timeir loader, anid îhocy scenied nost anxiaîms ta fethow
heA witubd act. He did nol keep îlmemn long in sus*
pense, for lie at once doscried au appie undcr a trec,
and partially cuvorod wvith Ibaves. To this hoe diroct-
cd attention. Hedcid not advancencar taoit, but walk.
cd aroundiî, iookimg at it, nad gcsmiculating in sucli a
manner tîmat the spcctaitors hocaîîîo groally excitcd

even before lie operiod bis nnutlî. Thon hc askc.d
whth apparent astanislimient, WVlat is ibis ? Amidst
breaitlilcss silence ha said, ft is a patl. Tu verify
ditms. ho pracodcd out ta a 1>0:310 fild andi dug peut.
tocs tilt hie lammmd une î'cry limkc the, abject lying mmn-
dornecati te troc ; lut on conmparing themi, it icas e'i-
dient lic bat! mnade a iiiistake. Qui it ihli bo a wal-
nul ? 1o seutle ibis question an excursion lîad ta bo
mmade ta tire forcît wlmerc imîamy objects iost m eaîîîiful
ta personsmimn s> mpamliy wvitb nature ivere Scen, anmd a
waliîmt ivas fouind. This ivas subsrqucenîiv ascrtaimi
cd mi ta bc ai the saine kind a% the fruit mimnd l the,
gardon. Can il ho. an .mi md, ar sn:mic precmetus %tone'P
As timre %vas n plamce uear ithere (flamnnds cuuld bc,
foud, iî m as mîecessary ta de!scrmbeoane, andc also the
appearance of dmattionds iyiiîg dark and lîsrelrss in
thme -.ccrtvt mine ; frein this il app.ared ilmat il coutl
malo ben diamnnd. Can ut thon bc a f.îlle-i sî.mr? i %vas
confesscdily mot luminous; stîll the ansvcr ta ditms
qumcb.tiun rcveaicd an extenive Iîîamvlcdge of astrana-
îny. lly this tsm thie sporlators had boerat grently
cxcited aînd olcctrilieci. Tmkimg idvan.mge ai tlieir
stait ai t itiî, lic aîproaclied near emaugi Io louch
theobject with Ais foot,.tndl aî once dtcarod that it wms
ana.pple. Tlhis gave scopeor an elaborato amu learn
cd description aF i t varjous Lands of.ipplcs,wliicii îîas
comclmded wmdmh a finec lassical allusion ta tlîc golden
applos ai thc Htbperides. Amidst the tremcndmus ai>-
plauso mîmus clmiicd.thc assemnhly broko tmp, ail doriar-
ing that îlmcy would rettmrn amnd brimig thocir firmus and
aceOuainlances a wcck ilonce, or even saner if saine
saints' day or holiday should intervotie, in wlich case
a stil1 more inîcrcsting performance might bc expect-
cd.

WVhite these îhings were transpiring. qmtite a difror-
cnt class of persans badl emtered by anc ai tire smde
gaies wiîhout any pomp ar display. Their humble
and serjous leader could scarccly be distinguîshed
framt bis companians. Ai w-ze delighted to enter mn-
ta the gardent and ail were ea1jtr ta take ils nourish.
imîg and invigoratimîg fruit. Thel.' leader proceeded a:

oinca ta a (tec in tire nimdst of tue gardon, and afit
sumcakmmg ci tirmcfrit nati utfrsig Jiîlcce, At,
thluke-if an a/i.4e anit pet/tsf il, ands cul il NvP fvUA
t a e, qi 'ung a8 piece ta rit h. I liy were MI deliglît.
ctd wîiti tire frt. 'lite suîply iva% imioxhimmstible, nis
time fruiît lutm reaseti as faîst a% the guidre duviet muid
tliî:tr mhîilecd it. NXisen tiiey werc 411l sat.sfied, tbere wms
euuiiuugli buf af tue unea mple ta carry hauie fur time
ftuîre ue of hmsle andt friandis. VJîîh fervent
îMtidte, tlîey g.t'c timanks ta Mouii who liit plant-

cdl time trocs, and îermîiilmedtl iment ta cal af ile fruit.
Tlieur leader îmuiltet oît miîatmy otimer troc ta wich in
coumrse tifitmile lic womild cnnclîmet tîmeui. Ail were îot
cqumully sweet and tcaumttutl ; huit ait n-arc mîoded tri
flicir pc-.ct iiumr.sinient amîld liîemth. 1le tld themi
iurimr, tiimt fiter sitiîstlng <mn thiose frumits for atime
thacy wriuild bc îîcrîîmîmd tu cat. ai time troc af ilfe that
grows un the iinidst ai the paradîse ai Cond. 1 cati
nover farget mime look ai satisfactmon and gratitude with
tvliucli thcy Icit ta garden. ruicy hadl evadenîl>' had
mcnt to cat that tha warld knoweth mot ai. i was
anxmous ta jalin theni ; i fIt, mîmy heart beatimk, and 1
kmem that eatar wiot sîroaning froin my cyci , but 1
comîid mot mnave. At lit the noise made by the shut.
îmng ai the gate awzkencd mec; andi with deep disap.
pamnîmment andi sarrow i dîscavcred that Il wks a
<tream. StîlI tue impuression made an my mmnd was
sucli that i cotild sloep mia more that nîght. 1 tried ta
disiiiiss thme whale scone, but 1 could mot Il haunt-
cd nie day and nmght su iin 1 coutl noit gel rid of it.
1 hegan ta thmnk if inust man somît/ing. At last the
thougiî occurreti ta me, "lThese things are an ai-
iegary ; " the ane leader cvidcnîly reprosomîs saime cf
oumr 10 vigormmi andi successful proachors; the allier
as cloariy represonts "tuai faithiol and wise steward,
%vhom bis Lord shlîal maIre rider aver his hausehold,
ta givo îhtem îlîcmr portion ai meat in due stason."1

VIERBUM SAT.

PRESBYlTb2RIAN CJWRCII GOVERMEN7'.

['itme fcliowing addres la subistance was dellvered b' Mr.
Cochranie, an mhe occasion orti he ordination andi induction
ni clitii in ZMon Cmmrch, I;iamîfoni, un Samh)ath Jan. igth,
1879. It woull lIM wcIl it mnite frequmont rerence was
îm1a:14 broui aur puluuits, te the ditinctive features ai aur
Ptesbytcrian Clmutch lmaluy1

1Il is customîary on sucli occasions, ta miake a brief
statement ai Preîbytcria-n primiciplos. Mfaty ai aur
yatmth are grawing up in ignorance ai the ucasans
why îluey holouug ta anc church mare than another.
And niamy aduls, so long as their particular church is
largo andi flourislîing, care tnet ta enquire into the
mîcîhod ai its gas-ermiiont, and tie specti funections
ai ils difuéent affice-bearei-s Thmis spirit ai indiffer-
on is ta ho doburccated. Il is mot caiculated toakIe
mn intelligent or rebîmbloc memihership, or ta increase
attachmont ta Iluase fondainental doctrines whlch
havuue, for ages, rccciî'cd the aimpravai ai intelligent.
mon,,not onby wiîlmin, but beyand aur amvm demomina-

Et is miat nsarted, save by extrenists, that the pre-
cise forr anmd order af clîurch gnvernnicmt iuold andi
practisod by amy anc deîommnatman nt the present
day is ta be found detaileti in the New Testament
Scriptures. liI it ere sîmîcd in so many ivords, that
Epîscapacy or Prcshyeri.iîissm or Comigregaîmanalîsm,
usaS 11i1 Only correct famIU Of gavernmenmi, thon it
wvould clearby bc tirong fur mrmy Chîristian mian or wo-
mari ta bomg ta anmitber. But mnasmuch as the
New Te*stauint contamms amI>' genorai prmncmplcs, it
lias boom icit ta the difféent branches cf Christ',
Ciurch- -Aiho arc at anc reg.irding the great cssenti-
mis ai aur f.imîi-to model their aider ai goverriment
imd disciplinie as ecdi c.îumsricmtiousby tlimks 13 mas:
mit accord-inca wimh the simpipct> and comnprehcnsi-
mess ai the Apostlic Clîurch.

Episcoains,Prsb-meriansaindCongregationalists,
aIl afirmn Iliat tbemr respectmve fornis af c îurch gov-
eramient, arc laid dovm in Scripture. B>' Ihms, how-
over, mi is n' meant that the lemding fratures ai this
or that sysîcîn arc sanctioned b>' the word cf God.
The>' do mot dlaim direct scriptural authorit>' for its
details, mar demiy that there arc man>' îblmgs af miaou
importance, coîmmoctd with the gaverrimont cf tht
visible Church, wh:ch tht CIutobjierseif ma>' change
and rogumte, as suc secs fit front lime la time, in cati-
fotmmty witiî the requiroments af the age. It is in
thf churcli a iv affirm, that 1 tht Presbyterian tarin

o hrhgaveu-nmem: mn its fundamental fcaîtures andi
leading principles, is samctioned by Scripture andi apos.
tale practice,» or ta adopt the langtaage cf aur stand-
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

&rd$, "Il a fonndea itpon the Wordl of Goil, canai agreta
able therata." Buot as Presbyterians wa aise saill,
tuai In eux judgment, ani wvithaut passing nny censure
upan otîters who tnay difTcr (ratti lis, nu ailtler inuit oi
church gaverrnnt seainh so ttCrarab/e la', 1ai fiutnded
upoot the word of God, as thiat ai aur dentiEtiinatiott.

Wheraln then Is It asked, dii wa diffler front Epis
copalihns ott the onet hEOid, and Cosigrcg.tiianalists un
ta othler?

As Prasbyterlaos wa ditrcr front flic Effiscopal fain
oi church gaverntocat loasitcit ns we find nao«tir
rani In Scripture for whist la kiîown as aposttlic stuc
cession, and no warrant for severni ordcrs nimong tiEc

clergy. WVe ftnd, nu:hiitg that givcs tlie
heait cohour ta the asssmption abEat only thait an
whoam htave been imposcl tlie hands ai a bisltop,
caming In utibralen sutccession flotus flitc apostica, are
ta ha regarded ir -ers ai tlic Lard Jesus ChErist.
Iodeed, no mention fi ftuide ai apustalir succession
cubher by Christ or bis npo%.îles, nar indeci for a vety
long pariod subscquent ta tlit institution ai flic visi
bic Church.

Moderate men In flic Church ai Engiand, ai pro
nouncad evangelicai sentiments, are coining ovar ta
thîs view, and are wiliing ta racoitise the vauidity ai
ordination atherwisc titan nt tue bands ai hishops ai
their Church. Ont says asîsuccesston ai saunsd <dac-
tina is the tar-t aposîahic succession," andi adds,
11there is in tae Prasbyterate tt original, inlherent
powcr af perpattating flic mitIstry in aIl ii% flunc-
tions." MVien sîîch senîtiments bccorne general, aîtd
aire prictised by tlie large and rcspecîed densoînîna-
lion ai wiie we are bpeaking, we ttîay expcct dloser
communion than ai prescrit Cxist betwccen it and tlie
other es'angelicai densominatioîis ai the land.

Wae hold aise as Prebbyterians, periect pirity ai
rank anîong Christian tiniisters, and tlinat flic Nc%
Testament givas no warrant for tuetrupolitaîts, ai ch-
bishops, bishops, priasis and deacans, superstar in
raie lte anc aver the ather. In officiai a:iority ail
aur inainistars stand on a levai. Respect may and
ought ta bc patd tn age, ability, and causient services
randerard tha denntiination. In vîrtue îof sucit quaui.
tics, the itanour ai prcsidiog over our cc lcstastirai
assemblies and synuds fromt > car ta ) caîr is btesrutwed
opon dislinguaislbcd Urctliren. Bot sucli ait haitour or
office is oniy lcnîporary. MViecn tlic inadcrnor's
tcrmi ai office expires, hce takes bis place antong luas
bretbren. WVc i<no% nouhtng ai an 'littertir chergy,"
noer ai gradies in titc Chribtian tnnitr>.. "Ont ts your
master even Christ ; and ail yearc breîhiregl."

As Preshytcrians tva differ front aur Conrs.rgation.
ai bretiren inasmucti as wve iîoid t unîîy ai tlie
Churcla-that tl~e representatit'cî af tf li hrcli, ba
the.y minislers or ruiing eiders, cani act tvith authito il>
over aIl the ather parts, as dîd flie Synod ai Jecrusa.
lem, nniupcd in flia fiftcenîh chapter oi Acts. 1Te
resut is taat tltc congregatiani. of a district are group-
cd uogethcrand are subjeci ta the ruit and decistumîs ai
flte assembied eiders. If a otenther ai a certain
chorch feels in any way agégrieved, lie lias just ta ap-
paa ta the session ai flic churchi ta ttichitte belongs
--composcd afube ninisier and rolîng eiders. lIfdis

satiýfic:d wiîb their jodgment,ha cati cairry lits appeai ta
the Prcsbytery, camposcd ai thç miniscers and eIderb
af a certain district. If stili dissatisficd, hae cati carry
bis casa ta the Synod, a înucb harger court, coittposed
of dhe tninaistars and aeiers af sueral Presbyteries ;
and if stil! unsatisfied and unwiiiing ta accept the de-
cision ai the Synod, ha cati appeau ta the supretna
court, and hava the mind ofithe coirt Churcli, as ex-
pressed'in in ' ils General Assembîy. Aiter carryng
bis case thus fair, masi people <viii îhink that justie
has been donc, whataver ba the restait.

This systcmn ai goverament. whicli gives rcdress to
the poorest member of the Churcit, is thc glary ai aur
Prasbyterianism. For surcly if in civil cous,,', a man
bas the privilege oi carrying bis casa troni the lowest
te the highest tribunal, he sbould flot bc denica sudh
a mianifest right in tht Church ai Christ, where inter-
asti are involvcd fair transcending the most important
matais of a 'secolar naturse.

Tume fais us ta mention ail tht prominent fcatures
ai Praibyterian cburch governamcnt and discipline, but
tiha foltowing may for tht pressent occasion suffice . In
every church court, there are equai numbers cf tht
clergy andi laity ; no minister c&n bc catiedti 1 any
church, nor iranslatad fromn ont charge te atiothar,
without tise approval of his breîhren ; no mrinistar can
deinit bis char~ge, and no church cati taile any staps
towvard tle d"iissal of a mainister without tise ap,

proval af his brethuan , chuches cannoi ha hil or
miortgaged, wihtit leave oi tfelci tcry , and ail
différences arishîtg bctveen pastor anti people are set
tied, nlot b>' tue indivdmials imntediatei> couiccrntd,btit
by tile iiigher courts ofitte Clîtirclh. Sîircuy îio feriaio
gaverniment cati ba det'iscd bettar calkulated ta pro-
mate tlit ends aijustice and gond feeling bcttwccn ail
pallies !

Now assnser Congregationai cbtircl gaverannent,
whetre ends soclety lins umtipreiî âîtiiority, %vtttiaoî
referensce ta higiier courts, fitce cha bno appeai.
Hacli cliirch is ain independent and sciparaitc orgîmi
ration. *rite sanie itart i. my bc accusise, ttiits-s,îiir>
nttl judgc. A membîler litas lta redress, and no appeai
agalutat <shiat hie considers an unjutis descision ofi Iib

rbretiircn. His oniy alternative is ta Icn'.c tlic boit>,
or silintv smbruii ta wronir.

Ih ougit howcever ta ha staied that, in sottie tngs,
the practice ai Cunigrrgational chîstcitas touties tcr)
aient out own. The> hava hibeir-cunctis andiasca
t ions and unions, Eneetiog ai tlic cati ut ind,'.idual
cittrches, or ai sîited periuds, ta ndivist in tlte settle-
taient ai pastars, aîîd carry on the gencral tvork ai fic
Churcit. But thcscrounsciis htave nlo autitaraty be anti
ad'ice, whicit the chiorches nîay or nîay nus accept,
just ns thcy se it. rhe cotîncîl, conîpostd ai Ieartt-
cd andi gadiy men, tttay advîse and rasolve tiant a cans-
didate far tht otanîiry, calicd ta a certain citurcli, os
nt a proper person for thic minismry ; but
the Ciiurch, if it chooscs and at lias h<lites
choose-cans act dircctiy ant.tEgonistic ta the opin-
ion gitan. It as aiso evidcoî, abtha <here a citurcii caoi
engage any pastor tt chîooscs, wîith or <tîthuuît cradcen-
tinis, with or <vthout fle saicîloît ai tht bretitrat,
with or <ithout any public recognition servi'cs by
tht Clhurch at large, tiacre is amtple room alioarded for
tlitecnîrancc a o loterate and uitpt inclpled mcii auto
tlie office of tht boly ittiistry. lIn chiorclcs «elitre
pasiors are nat amenabie ta spiritual attîtirit>-, anti
where acacia citurcit cati tîake its uwn treud, lieresit,
of tlie niait d.îngerous kînd caoi ha prcachedI nd lira.
uîutlg.itcd %villt iipunuty.

But %viite, ati Prabbyterians, <te regard our dîstionc-
tive proncipies in accord %vitl God's %vordi we desire
ta itoid fciio<vstîp tt*itltail Chirches iiuitdong tvangehi-
cal vîewvs ai divine truth. Our ptilais are open ta
aipprtbvad trisuters ai tlit EIpscois.i, l3apist, bletio-
ditii .nd Cungrag-.tion.îi Chtirts, clar do saur hrniples
picclude us frui antartng tlicirb. \Vu cnneg
fltc v.îiidit) of Epibcopal uardiatiurn, although lita
Liturch m.îy onet kotkg otrs, attd %%,- avc ial
ttîcmlbers ai evatgchit.il Chuirclies tu sit <tith os ,it
tht table ai the Lord. Nutt ire iN there a marc
iibarai s>stcîn <tf doctrine or dici lineian a.% ta bc
iound in C;tivàniîtmc I'rcbbyterlaissusî. Men «lit, kuwî
not ai <tlî.t thîey siîeak, coitfuuindiitg lat and order

ith bigutty attd sevcrtty, and iepe.iîing tic sncers
proittualgaic.d la> irecthîtîers and frcc-livcrb ttrutègh
tht lirass attd on flic plattoi iEi, bl)e.uk ci Cailtînisii als
dying-as a systenm ai doctrines otît ai harsttnnv with
tlie intelligence ai tlic ige. It <viii oniy clic wlien
Godas <yard dies, for wt are ont% Cal% toasts in s0 far as
the great trtitlis systernatiscd b> that mighty tlimnkcr are,
contatncd in tce Bible. If dying, tlie symptoins ai
ils dechîna are strange, for it gravi iii strôngih i «t
years. Of fltc ont ltîndrad and seten millions of
orîhtodox Protestants in tht itorld, marc titan thirty-
tour millions arc Calvinistic Prasbyterîans. lis ois-
sionarias haIt the globe, and ils converti are ta be
fond in every chimt. Nor viii iii issian end, <ta
are persuadcd, santi tht prescrit dispansaîton ands,
and tht milienniai tige merges ail faillhs and fiais ai
gaa'erasmaent iti thic anc perfect and triomphant
Church.

A few wards on tht office ai tht ruling eider, ta
whmch atesse brethrca ara naw ta be set apart.

Tht Seriptures speak of eiders and bishopi in the
early church, thiese naines bcing use synonymousiy.
They aisa speak ai Ruling.Elderç ti cantradistinaction
fromn those wba <%oth s-ide and leack-the ministars ai
tht gospel. Tht word ",eider " inclodes ail, and is
appied ta thase ta whom is committed tht spiritual
training and governimaint ai tht Churdli. Iii i fbte
ruiing aider thit wa oOW speak. That tht office bas ex-
isted under tht Patriarchal, Musais: and Christian
dispensations tannai: ha dcnicd. Tht aiders ai tht
Chiltiren ai Israel, or the eiders of Judah, are phrasas
niet with frequently fi the Oid Testament. Tht
name occurs la aimait cvery booki, bath ai the Oid
and New Testament. The office was continued dur-
ing the captiviîy, and aller tht return of thea Jcws front
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M labylon. 1)urîng tflitall of our Savioui, and ti the
ap1ustUl Iî ge itIÇCeCding, and during the cariy cers-
ttats ui( file Chtristian t.iur;.Ii, t: rcînaiîncd in force.
l'h teJuîîî.ti <..urr b, sis iuontîrion witih innny oiier
duttrilteà antd 01dciÎn.,îttes of1 lige 118I1t6 rejcted Ille
oafile oi Ille citie.rsi.1miaibt i %%a-% ionîonuaed by Ille
Albigtilàcs andic ha Vidcniscs <lui ing tile bitterest
Ipersccttion-, of UIc mîddle âges. At fElic afrmation
tlic Reformetrs ressts]e lis, tsscttsl tai-ractcruitc of

l'rucsîtntsîiétand t illias t uinuiied un tu tlic present

da1 ti d utgo t cldicisbipi during flic Patriarchal,
M <tai., ,a Lltiiii s c islcnsations vsîricd according
tu flic lige nd iî~îi~tne n ivituh they livil~, but

Tie) %%ec ir c ag tihle Clitirchand inste Statc,andrce.

1prcscntîiics rf tlic people mn ail daa pcrtairncd to
talita soiuitui %%eliarc , along with flic aplosties thcy
Jcaluus> guardcd aie putiy of a doctrine and sltared in
ths dtt iplinc andi gnyvammennt of t ChuTth ; lhey
%%cte a unstiuîuîmd, %villa flic tenching or preaclîîng eiders,
under.slicpherds ai file Loard Jesus Christ, ta (ccd the
fllurk, and tu thein was committîcd thc rceiving, the
rcbjukssig, or the cxcunmnncating, ofai enibers, and
ail otherr matters connected wîîth the rmotion of

g n theli Clturch. It will allus V.scen that
ditheis aifl scalpe in tlic office ai thle eidership for
fcrvcnt piety -sound jud>nnent, intelligent action and

Itcndetr 1 rcaace-an a wvord for the hi~ hest qualifi-
cattins that any man cani possess. I ligh as the
hleuor, great as tlic rcsîonsibility, af sucit an office,
but tu tiiose nho bcatisi scck tu diîshargc ils duties

t itre a. tiis promise Civen, " When tlic Chief Shcp.
iterd shall appear, ye shail rcceivc a crown ai giary
abîat tadeth nut awa>y."

AX.%OX COiLEGIE IIO4 IILETICS.

iNR. EDErtOR,-. .As ta the main question itsaIt
1 devutly trust fiEc day Es far distant wiîen any regular
delsuttuvittt c( out cottiega watt bc lict ta at vartaty of
lecturers. hiuwetcr Ilsuccessful and '«vigorous " they
nîaiy bc as prc.îchers. fiow is Et po-sible that any
iEiistcr cans prepare a systcms oi Hlotiuîleics inl tieO

EEttdst ot lEts pastoral duneis, (and Et hieais a success-
fait mnster %is viii nlot bc light) ta bc dalivered
pciltaps wEithin a twcivt.,îtiiîs nisce? Nor would
IleC samne carc bc iikcly ta bc bebtowced an a course of
icctures duiat %tic to bc dclivcredi perhaps but once
tir tuvicc i niOst, as ttouild bc the case Et the appoint-
talent %vas untlcr!,ocuri ta bc permaecnt. " Cleticus "
tres ta Yaile Cullege. 1-as hie inquircd carefully
W.viitiier flie /ctiie.rs on prCaeating go systarmattciiy
intu flic buiqccî t ipiilemz/tcs. 1 du flot kno<t whiaî it
ib i Yale, but au UniEon Serninaty tlic lecusrrs such,
as IlLit:ricis " reicîs ta, (tu net supersedle t rargudîr
p)rolcs>urs ut Hluiiiletîrs, and do not pressendi te set
sorti, a bysîcttEatEic course ot ilas, subjcct. Wl'hcr wc
cani ailurd fil atdflic plans utI Cîcî cus " ta «itat wC
alrceady have si wîill he wcil, but 1 should dep)tctte a
substitutioni. Furiher, lias 'a Clcricus" tnquired intos
flic resuits of flie YsaIe systcma? Is hie prcprired Co
say there arc nu 'faiures" ainong lier graduatee, or abat
thety ara Iewcrtil proportion thans thoseol Knox olege?
l3csîdes, would hle tell us whant ht understands by '!laad-
ure," and "sçuctess" in prccbng and pastoral work?
SurcI> lias tuenîy ycars experîcoce in the nîinisiry
shuuld have taugbî lisai tu speak less fitppantly ai
success and fatlurc tn liais callîng. Therc is a day
coinung %vhen every man's wark shali bc trted. lit
wouid fairthcr înîcrcst ste ta know "«Clericus's" a sti.
mate ai the work ai Knox College during flic last tars
or twclve ycars. How înany (fur hc tnust have cet&-
sidcred ail thîs bcfore writng as lie has donc)
ai hier graduates have provcd what he cills fait-
ures? Arc the ministers ai aur Church who have tra-
vchled the continent, or even the world, for their
theaingicnI trainaing, holding as a class, higlier posi.
tieons and with allurc apparent efficiency than aur Knox
College graduates ?

I. carnestly hope flie Church wiil not ba carried
awny %vith the fallacy that becausa a nman may ba a
pop idar preacher and draw crowds, therfore ha is suc-
cessiol, or ahat becausa a man appears ta ba succass-
fui hîiseli iherciore ha cati itach athaîs ta be the
saine. Every good rcader and public speaker cannot
tcach alacution, and st Es not evary prcracher that cati
tcach sacred rhetonc. Indced, i amn parsîtadd that
there are vcry few indecd siho know bow Homiletits
and pastoral theology ara taught just n0w ait Knoox

Colg ho would nct consider such a change as
"Colrlecus» proposas as salust disastrous ta ihese
classes. A. G.O0. M

Yassaîsy ilt 1, 9.~
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THE CANADA PRESBYTEM~AN.

aoolçs AND'jAIZI~

Riisg.le/fa',dt's Canadaiaz' lî.I:i
The t'cI'rtiairy tiaîîlnzr of thec -% taiulai î1tly

cotîtin "I 'rite l.alil t l.vvc' 11% WVildce Coiltils
"'l'ut0 Rcatlity nil M istlaîti tf itc.ît utlIar.açcr, l'y J..
Illaibritt ; "\\*iitd Roses. 11) N. il. Isoule; «Iîiolatîitliig
moto about %Volc.anoeî," In 1.. C. lirait e '. 111t I math
Sald' 5 l'y Il. L. sîieticer ' l'ltieaiî~' ofsltya
Canadat," l'y Sir 1'r.inais i tintk%. .'Auct' l'y \V
P. Dole ; Il t'icr anc Itou(," ly jaiiics i'a>'ii ; IlA

Illea far theutiMlitla," iîy Ts"o M iliinai ; " Rabert
Soutlîcy," l'> \'s'alter Towtnl ; Il 'i'ial l'y jury.", ly
D. I). Reatd, 12 C.. "Tt oiik% or rîc ilb
Walter itesatît and alaies Ric e. t'aters b>' a Ily.
Btinder- No. : ; Rotundtitet Ti'able ; Caîrrent i.itcra'
itre. Tite palier ait \Valcanies as .aîiiastel la> a
atitber ai strikhnîg .aîaa be.aitniai itllustrationsa. Sir

Francis Il incks (tous niaI trait» ta .îdIv.isice ii>tliiiig
ncw regairaltiig I'la h' oliticai i)cstiny (if Citada(." 11
wiil bce retistibcîcd tIsat l'rotcsr Guiaiwin Stititis
wrotc a sort oa a ineia.tioist artit le un titis sanbjcct
lia the "l Fortiingtitly Rtt icia', 1.1%t Sprniig. *iTtat iirtivic
was lîreit>' scvecy c rit icîisett 1» Sair Frsti se 1 li n c sa i
tit" Canadian M otiily." r tîtaeieltstuaî
the saaii tacalitimai Ansi noni, sv ave lia rejoindaer
front Sir Francis. lie tn,4%vers ste i'rofessor's argi.
ients i onsidcral lesigtli, insî.îts tltat tua,.dvoc.stc
tlic disnîiiîion ai lie sul'stitg utitcation witit tise
mother coutry la ta adiocate. aiaiacatioi ta the
Unitead States, andi rep"'i1 Ilai athargeof aiais'oyity.
li. l'allers l'y a 'lybi.indcr " wa, have an e.\hiu!tlî'e

review ai recetl cî'ents anti a saîffi.cintiy oîtsiukten
v'erdict on mtits ant opinionta, <rotai Lord llc.aconslicltd
andi Jingoisin ta Bob Ingcr3i an ititcterodoxy.

7lhc I>recer' id Ifu'z(cc if uîu/dy
"The l'reaa.bcr andi lli iîîieîîî Musithi> *' for 1 e'-

ruary presemîs an ititcestiag tabîle of contenta: "Mli'k
Ing Ali Tiîings Ncw," l'y 'Thcador Cliristlicb, l).i..
LLD.; Il Christ at Hiome," l'y J. l". Newman, l).1.;
"l îut Flight ai T'inc- A New Ni car's Sierioati," Ily C.
H-. liait, D.i).; Il Ligiat ia the Clouais; or, Coiniort for
the Discouraget," l'y Wayiand lloyî. I>.t.; "'rhe
Astonishaient of Sbcade ab a lie l.ookeai int
the Fier> Furna-ce," l'y Rev. jobclîl Eliiot; "Ingcr-
soli's Aîtack on tho hatble,' l'y .'.~ Lecci, t>.l.;
"~Weak l'oints; or, Leikages ai l'ower lia Stie andl
ia Church," by C. Y. bu trn, 1) la . " rtue Relation of
Christianity ta lateibectuai Culture," ly C. N. Situa,
D.D.; "'Sinai .Sends Sinners ta Cailv'ary," by Ttaco-
dore L. Cityter, t1).; .. l)c-trttn ess aiof 1 tc
ism, 0 b>' J. L. liroî . ) .. ' A' 'iratislateti Biblet is
the w~orci ai Goti," l'y 'i'onis Il. bkinncr, i).l.;

"'Recmîaîg the Tiiîie," lty I. S. Starrs, D.i).;
Chidren's Sciurce. 'l'e Ilest Robe, l'y Rcî'.t'.tl

'%Vinters; Anaiversar> Secri.c - *rite Eieaîîcaas ai
Grandeuir ini a Clîurcit," l'y J. M. Btut kit>' >.l).;
IlExposîiory l'rreachitig,- b) Va disanta 'M. Taylor, ). D.;
alio a It Text Sîudy," b>' Dr. Geikie, the antitor ai thtc
Il Lire ai Chrit.' " Thti'raLvr l-,\haaing
Views" Departiitt ns of siali ntercbt, ais several
leading'clergyuîicni tell iîow tlie> prepare tlitir sertions,
and give othcr bits ai expcrieace. l'ht "ISuggestive
Commentary on a klt ainony of the î;ospels," l'y tise
Editor, is cantimueti. Un dci ".Sernionic Crîticasai"
we have"I Elements ai Pawcr in Dr. Storrs' Oralory,"
andi a remarkable intertiw wnttaa basness tians, wiaa
severely criticizes clergymen, lir. Tayior's article on
Il£xpository l'reacbiag i is the first of a serics, anti
will doublcas be reaici b> m.tn> %îàtli interest anti pro-
fit. By nuany persaits in tce U'nited States tbis kinti
of prach'tng is regirdeal i, soiiicîiiing ne%%; andi ve
suppose that ta l'e IDr. 'ra>'îr's reasons <or aaing bis
iatroductory jîapcr cliimy of a historicai character,
showing ilînt it is no ininovation, lit bas been anucis
practiscal, froinitet tinte whisn Fira froin bis street
puipit la jerusaleni, "Ireari in lte booak ai tht law ai
God distinctiy, andl gave theacisemni causeti the
people ta uaticrstand tlit reding,' doîva ta lite liane
svhca, la Scotlanti, te forenoon service ai cvery
Sabbath "'as devoteti ta this practicc ai Illecturing,
as it 'as calîcti. D)r. Taylor thtan points out tht uses
and ativaxitages ai expasitory prencaimg, nat for site
purpose of ýupcrscding topical sermonts, but ai alter-
nating with them, andi promises in his next article Ici
tellilhts brethrca Ilwhec anal hast ta begin"

A juuoîcious silence ia betteethan truthspokenwith.
out charity.-De Sales.

41111I71II-4 RES .ID T E W S

'rite niai RZoninas - mitait te trciiinittsofi aI'
were grinal lîîîîiaîcra. %% lien oc lit tilt a rickeiy
wîuotài:,, buîilding tîtat wîiti fîrîtisi seats ta l'ie or tcn
tttitia pecople, lic tllnîk tc hanve dunte sotiecliing.
Illnt la h (lacaiiiîiaitlicatr o i lan ttî!1ty îiîoasanal
pleoplle cotil have reserveat Scats aroatita ý. aitittiin
whiici an aa'iîay cotîbti stand. NV'iIen it wals S.OO4titl
wslith iater, niir sînual l'atles uvere fingit la the
piesettre ai thie muiltiitude. Ite atone Scatq, anal ter'
tacts lit thticli satli %vere ,îiatcai, have en lire-

seri'ea, restoreal ittaeeui frnt titite tu titae, ii tua'. it
[S ii the fintesî cicana graîtîid, î>crltaîî, lis lte î'orid.

Fetea are ccilîran.tell iii itîotîor ai aîistingîîilacta isiu
tara îi s ittnci asiiiiil peniair as ien stet 'milaticr, wcre
the iiicra ai .siilaa. Frcaicrick tiairbairossa, Laid the
cil>' la ruinas ha thae ycar n s(':, nuit whietittr the aaaîîîiîa'
titeatre %vis built belora or aller, t have sin limans nt
itamio ai scertaliniig.

At Verona la the lit ireservti suîec.tiea af an
anenit blonnaisnatitithietre. il diea ii Illc reigai

auituiîs, il. diestrutycai Jenialeatci. il lias, tîterelore,
stooi <turing iiit .- -etittirica ai the Chîri'stian athspens.
sation. h la atit Îi;sc lîtinuirca antI tans relt
lonig atnd Cotir lattircal aid twcltve icet %vide .il site
uialadde ai it; -iorty titrs ai saliai mtne rose, one :ibo'.'
lthe atuter, aot i(i 25,000 5llctttnrs sat. ci*ery aone ai
viaqnsi cottit sec thîe ioalc aioua siltil areia bclow.
i iras opaen ta tist !ky: anal la ibis dctightftmi chinite
tite ta less necal ai a roof tin ta colde~ regions
wlicre tuit airc tmoit freqateat rams. tiecath thtc
itra i atonore seats, whltch risc .o fead lrott site
aremia, lterrc i ens anal tiinagrons for sitld l'caats,
nsa captives anal convicis, antd ail the pretLlrationas
neccssiry for "aà R(omn ic tity." lri tItis nrena the

ci>' ias regniel uvth alparta tat nat tiacr tastesanta
tîtese wi'e sticlt as rtqaitircut ltae sltedding of Mud.
''l~ie gladilators %vise losglit t'- thec deatia ami the pia>
la îs'liclt the peupale atiost <eiughted. A conî'iet sert.
îenccd ta contenai with witti l'oasis, as t'atii <tit, ti-oulai
gel prahat for tîlmaîsetf, andl picasc tue tpoputlace, il lae
fotiglit bnu'ely witi à lion fronts thec Africait desert.
la the tienso aibis otai tuacatre beasîs îvcrt belc, anal
lie ilceys arc as tierfeci ito%' as tlîay acre îs'iîn thti

tîtiatgry thons rîtslicd tlaribugl thcîîî, tetig int tht
arema for tht Christian mîarty'rs whom thicy tare linaîl'
frotia litaib. Theî s.ina tr.m op thec bloond ai the
saluts, anti a mîodearn circaîs or a troop o ail titte.
lanks nowi atake a fest li'ndtrcd peîcale maerr> ishere

tiiotisancîs amne apiplaudcctI ta lte ccio usien sane
braie fautoiv's life''lonoaanzcdti spon the gratinai.

'rhe Colosscum au Rossta liait scats for cight>
titousanti. Il i3 stet anosl iamposiîîg mîonumaîent te-
inaining ai Qiti Rome. is histar>' as a part ai thnt
citîrci andt af te wortai. its aeclicatin rosI site lvCs
ai 50,000 beasts anti iooo mien abho îaere killcai n
the gantes that aiianset lte peuptle analc aomsc.teal
thet îlaatrc, li thae itrst cetîtur>' ai thea Christian cma
%Viaal hcatoanis ai hataîtan sac rafices wiere liera afl'cr-
cd ! 1-b' arilsen i martyrs wcemt uti ta uteaven front
ibis arcn.s la siglit ai a Rîcaineas mtitude amtistd
îvîîh thecir di'ag strugglc,, himt ticonsc'naus ai thec jay
lthai martý-ra kneî l im thetiialst ai agonies tnnspcac-
alte.- P>r. Irecna'us P>rimez.

F'OR T71E r01 'R.'lA' Y0F LIFE.

'rt boiaing rsîts irotin the papers ar D>r. %Vcst.
.at.Corcitmg ta ibis ietaoratii, arc tlaroîva togcther
as kgencrai wîaynsarks in the jousicy ai tirt

Seci ridicule sa.tithimgs, or %vital otiatrs atay
asteeni as suca, fltacier absurd îiacy na>' alîpear ta
>'aa.

Neser !sito%% ici ut> si-ien lîtoîtt airc cligagei ta
avarsitip.

Ieyer rasnt a !stmpi>osed mnjsiry tilt >'os knowv thse
î'iews anti miotives ai tha authior ai i.

Aiways take tise part ai an absent persan aija ssîay
l'e ctnsurcd la compaay, so far as truils anti prapuiaty

wili allait.
Neyer tlîink ivorsa ai aaotltcr on bis difcring froain

you in polilical andi retagiosas subjccîs.
Neyer dispute witb a ars wiso is mîore than scvtnty

years of age, tiar wiih a ivoman, nor aay sort af
cathusiast.

Neyer affect ta l'a witty, or ta jest s0 as tci hurt tise
feelings af another.

Say as litt1e a possible cf vaurself and îisosc who
are near 'ou.

Art witlt cheerfiness wihoui levity.
Neyer to court the favour ai the rich by flattering

their vaznilue or their riches

LNSst.A'40 bas a standlingoanay ar Goo,otrunliartit, 6o,.
caoof i ioan% il annually. -IirïlhA Qîauiferly A'a*tw.

0." One SuntdAY 7,663 cliireas, under 14t years or tige, en.
temei the p'ublic boultes or Endiaburga for liitoxlcatlnig driala.

Ils \V,.lhîtl nake nu national tIcnuest of tise vice 9..iW
ungudliness tif the lieupte until stet Chureli or Goti races ln
111Xî çainest site drinilng qîuesto. -Dr. Gi/lAti.

niicie alloset in voîte on the quei.tion af sellinq
lArcr Ite u i iyiîîautli, Illeaieta th lt c day, atit
tise sale tii liqua: was prolibite(l lIy a. twai'tlut atty.

1,41 ,% la mai j'îoliit the stlling or glvlag atway viiiti
iait, tir att.ci lntax.icAting: tiquais on fiunalsys, New Yeai .
ai. 'hilstiia., Tliaalasgiving, Puiai fruly, or ciection

l'aiE aica tha traffie ln Ani iliiMls, anî scil Io nit wlî
%%lit l>uy aie paisancrs gencta. *'icytiraier llii Maiesty's

aulI)JCta 1,, wuilclel, ticither du tue ir eyts piity or spar.-

.OvrFt4oR TAI.1qoar, ar Maseaaelnl lits iîîcssagis
5sp%1 I)'aalaining ecasion or cuaccnînla, 1 affil my dec.

libecrate juigient that any lieniiancnst ativance iîlt l'e
se.aa:ei b>' îîiolibitosy caements.

Il 1u.. DuNaîî Assy lisantW lltldrstatui thc nature or
aillent spait', at y'et, fur the salie of gain, continue., tu bce
en am l %lie thialtie, ta) show tisat lie Is nul itivolveil Ina til

gliut îiuaer"Lma i'ehr. D.D.
tCEthe Sutnday Closing Act %vent lntoai>eration la lit-

lanl, l'y whlich liquor sti(Iqs tire closeti on tii. Sabbath, tht
aricsts for alîunktinms lit tlîitty.nlne towas have Callen oif

sl'.ty pet ztnt. as cattîpaicti wlii lait ycar.
Sti fnt as drunittnticss depîenîls un opeta tc littioas tu it,

the' latereatu ai tde antil lilitics requi the slîaating '
a ofI mit site publlic <ora ta vice, anti la iutieance or thîs
ir the Church îiiay «tIl put roitli is l'est cncrgie%.-Rî'u.

*l'iiL Mayot af %Ia'luoketa, lowe, whicla clty bas îîrohl-
bitrîl the sale tir intoicatiagi iquor, rep>orts les% titan lialittie
lrt'is'cutionst for this ctit this )-ear a-% comî'nred î'rith lait, a
teiluction ai 4o per cent. la donations for relief ai lthe
pour, anti a decitl.-tl impîruvteinit ii gcneral trade.

it. lM CRK tLL, a feiloW Oi the tOaai Coilege of Physi.-
clatis, ane of tht lcadling autitotities la Great Iltltaîn la te.
feicace tu ins.aalty, las niade a stroîig attack upon the discase
theor>'. anad insist% thât tîractical Cliristînnit y Is the l'est
sal, rnl> certain clYcctive scinîedy fur habituai latemperance.
'l tîsuas ait: 7,000,000o liusieis or grain useti nnnuatiy la

the Ijaitet States <or dt: nianulaicture of tiquor. %Wcte titis
to go anto itait, it %% oulîl rive eî*cy mati, wottîan, nd chitai
ia the couantry zS pounîls lier annula,. la Great liritain,.

*tatistics show tîtat 8o,oo,oool'uthls arc tusti every ytar las
tnal.ng tiquois.

lk isj7 the cacs ut ttiurder andi aggravatett assauit ia
lîiatt siimbreil s:.o96:; ia s838 .oS ,5; la 8839, f,*

.. 97; an 1840. t73. 'l'lit dimitnution tna single ycar was
osrrniacty pcecent. \liy? lieuseinla tîte trm Father
'%athle%,-, tht aitot of temperance, hllt accured, tw> huat-
dîtel ant itfy thousanti mnies on is pIIcdM eti total ab-
stinence.

I\ a icccnt, sermon Dlr. Thomas ai Chitazis said I "las.
etinperalict is spttaalia waste ndi want anti sin anal tieath
on every btandi. We manst unite to arrest this udestroyer ai
homes and halibin m.s andi 1 want ta &te %voiliers, outi
wîs'cà andi motîters andi îaughtcrs, havt tht rîglit ta vote
fat boie pîrottctiotn against the glant cvii that <dis upon
thcm with sucb crushlng weiglit.

I tiejîlier dtrink %%fice out give il to nîy gticsts. Strong
drink i% the cuise ai tht country and the aige. Sixty thisit
santi iîcn la Atacrica cvcry )-ear lit lowa la stt grave ai
the dunltata. Ircini lias tnurtieîcd ni y test iricaîls, andi 1
baie i. fi bardens me witlî taxes, aMt 1 aenaunce it as a
nuisance. an which cvery tiest mi stiaull pti lits bcdl.-
Dr. . G. Il4Lrnd.4

NMtua M,'vwî tht Etigilid autborcsi, says: Itf isever
a quettion. îeeing, haw teçlly rottl andi lnceysseda r
ei-ery cWias il tht, cu m. e nu ar coua:try. -not, perbaps, bestial
drunkenneus, l'ut tht slow, consuaîing habit ai perpetuai
drinkutng-it isa question, 1 say, %stitether the ncat gencration

may nat ati u pan the principte that the oaly nas of stop
pimg titis ll l'e l'y Itga cotripuision, rtamciy,* ta make tht:
sale of aicoh-> in avery latta sul)jcct ta ste sanie pesai re-

aitrict ions as tht saie of pboisoa."
i Ii Connecticta under tht pîrohibition law afiS84 criait di.

stiis.heti ses'cnty-tive lier cent. ; on tse restomation ut tihe
licenIse sybtera crimet again inctcascd( fifty pet cent. ia a single
)-car ; anti yet again untier is prescrit local option iaw la
thlt: city ai New ienona, wlîc tht lnabbtants have deciuted
açainst aIl liquor, the attestS fot druaiceanes have suaadenly
dlanisiit frani thiriy.ftve in a single night ta (ive, andi the

gambltng iou-scs arle sat l'y a reporter who is no filent ta
total abstinence ta l'e dbing a iosing l'usinses,.
I.,i New 's'ak City there are 8,oSo ieased andi unliceased

laces for tht sale ut liquor. l'ut ai thes shops la a line,
aiiow tRatin cach t%%cnty- <ct <taont, anti miake allowance
fa: atrts ai stassalard site, andi your gropups ac a

sIoiti fine thirty.iive miles long. Church propeîty la thc
Uniteda States, ail mnasei logether, is worth on~ three

huntireti andtity.four millions of dollars. Tht drink bill1
oi tut: Inîiiîd States is ses'cn liandreal millions of dollars a
ycar. That is an valuante oi tht National Bureau af Sta
t*tstims

IN4 V'nlana, N.J., ahtere l'y n local prohibition ail sale
ai iauoxieating liquounis hptohibitei, ont constable suiflces
for a pîopulatiaa of test tîtousana îersaas ; andi thse poor (aund
reaches %lit e'aoîmosa ',uni oi $4.00 a, leui. In GîctiieY,
Colorado, whve the saine poiicy of prohibition is tîursucdl,
there is flot a single police offacer ta a population oi tlre
tbousend, and i t pour fand ruacher tht sumi ci $70.o
I3avaria, lt., auiotlicr total abstinente town of thlt: saiepu
tloo 3eo0ts WPM ot IL silhper Ptd &MMt & Sitg ZCIMe,

fl ot a single dassukard.
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rt'ICLKiT OL -Fer oneîoxen longues
Snake a stre%,tirne sullitent te cuver, atMl
One tespobonf iiiptuleti salipette andti ait
pîsui sugr, k&eep a wdight on tlmem tu tuiAt
they gray sle cavemI wlih tarisse. l.ct te
temain serg weclu, Shen bang fil lIo dry or
&mnoite if yocu like.

Qt.raen's ToAr.-Cut thlck suces Urf
baketbo btati mbo ruunds or squares senti le
tu a nico brues hri butter or tard. D) enicre

tîlee ilukkly Ier tmouiinq atef, sprinle
trah lotered sughr ande innaunon, inti tille
%Nie t'lien the cather. Serve wiltî sauce inarIe
tIr lmowtered sugar itissoireti In the juie or à
il mon ant hinneti with a gLuss of vine.

Ilir.r STICAK (A LA l'ItANCAi1).-T'hey
taille tire Iest etat frutai the inner aille of the
sirloin. buit anl p rinme prit wi le. l'lare
two Pountisof steak% tia îlh wilh a Ilitte
ofthétbit Lucatoll, antd let thni steep i i

fur elght or Sera flours; adl tu tisens relippr
ssii, andti atldte fincly minceti pasley, anti
Cary t iisite untit thcy art brown; what re.
maitu in the Sian may lie thrown ores, the
steaks. liiitter may bce sabtltutetl fur oit, If
lîreterrcti, anti the tealCAl scrreti up arounîl
tht chah wlth cliva: sauce in ste centre.

l'i.ASTRit 0l' I'ARIL.-It là a gooci plan ta
keep a box of 1îls.ster of Paris in dis: hoite.
le sure anti set It whcre no laatcr con ka
Sltit rpo I. If the burmcr of a tamis lac.
ceres loesi x up a littt lvtth %vitsr
a.,etsaut it arounti the glas so) sitc sti,
thon îsizt the bras on. Tht whoIt opicration
shutti ho perforied as qiaicly as ixmlable,
fr the asiter tiardens or sects aluictat in.
stantty. A board or sortie dilii you twill flot
nitetile u e agaten, wiii ho the SKIt titi -i tu
faix the plastler on, as il là aliat Snmi iela:
te bemove it afier itiects. Where there are
cracks or lam uisi lady nalhuics In a plas.

tere Wal, iaier i Prisnia bcuseil lu
ril theui UP.

IIowv u.scil iS)oL A Cow tTl.
Roert l>tsadas "Thomimsn, tome yarem agai,

carieoteut a btrieci xlerir.enta un (testt.
t119 eows, in entder te tieterauine the valuc oif
nflteti grain as a footi ; anti (roen his tailles
lir tive thit twe Aystirc cults, weitsling

607 lb.. anti 9% li. respbecttvety, consuminett
Ini fourtien daa 2,83 lb tif o grasà, abut
802 lbs. caceli er day. These sanie cows
Veilen Ced on bartey anti grasi, tc 95
lbçt oif bartey anti a,ogo lts. oif cgus
In cieven days. or 4.3 tLr. oif bartey anid go

lias. cfgrass tact cow dllty. In dtst exiteri.
ment 4.3 Ib. of batiy seemeti te replace
about 82 il>,. of grass ; this is not exact ;
limt the grain anti lois, under the difilércat
systellu of (cetiing wec but sllgrit, althitagil
there was a stight gain ini tht lirt acries anti
a sligit lots in the secondi.

tvy S." TiaE looit.-Thc use of Engtisa
Sins ror tire îîurpollt of tiecorating mots is
bcocming mnore extensive erery ycar, anti
cannot ho too taighly recommenuied. illig
ve[Y strong they wili live through any ircat.
ment ; but studty thcir peculiarities, nut
mansifest willtngness tu ent 1rt thcm, antishy
watt crotta without tiant. tiany bouses ate
tou hut fur tîlttm as ina mei they arc for Sarclr
aunera Neither Sltants noer people shoutld

have tht testîperature tirer 6ic 0 Fatarens.
lacit. Take tare anti net echie -Our ivies
bY exccsirt watoig or englue M.~t anti
you wiUl se thcy barils lt stem te mii
whether the &un sines, or nlt, tir in what
position or direction Vou train thcm. lai.
dlecd, '0 much they twill do thenuelves ta
rentier a room charming, that ere iolt
rather have an utliittd ntmmhor oif thcnî te
draw repose tisan anything euIe in nature or

'art. D>o yeu wisla the uïly Plaini tiots ilat
ataut oni jour tlny entr (rom jour ielr tes
ka archeti or curve il ie those ian tht draw-
ing rooms of your licher neighbor ? tiuy a
cotrla: of brsckcts, sucti as lanaps fur tire
but ning of kcero3ent are somettimes piactti an,
anti sciei themin thet aidles of th feuiors.
Put in cadi a plant of Er lis ivy, tige
longer the hotter; then train tbjits gaver

the el) agiritIid iges, loti an), way
yourSany dctaes.Voit nets! net huy t:

tiautifil uI. tc stly pous the filwer dealers
fa it adviso; comuna= teswill answcsr every

purpose, for by placing liraceuh tuti or thre
sprays oCcolIsUM ivy, in a mnonth's time ne
vestige oif thet ¶t lisel can ho duscovorct
tbrough their t ick screcti. Tht Emslishi

,V>', growing over the walts of tht butt tige
instçati of promotlng daISpsssess, as niait per.
s""n weold suppose, ls said te be a remesly

foi ilss ant i l. mentlood for a Wit in the
fa.&-gagWiCompssùsett in a certain

Scrswet eslehdpevie!for a tength
et time, thse aKfecod parts inside hai. bccoin
dry whe iv>' tiat growt up te cuver tht op.
paile extedetar aide. Tise cose overhanging
liendent léaves prerent thse raie or molatiur
front petetratllg ta the Wall>. Ikauty andi
atilit>' la thils cas go baud ini han.vi.Jor.
sa! offfvtamrluur.

SîEC IAL NOTICE.
irea sti..tibets havae Juite mvsiiw a tessi tomniir

assortrunt et the untmisrmentioel

PIANOS
Att>

ORGAN s,
wimich imer *fil aller nt redsied rates dimîtg trio
11OLIDAY SUASON. 84.o iécritisft'W# tho
PIANOS m.f

STEINWAY & BONS.
CIIICKERING & BONS,

DUNIIAM & SONS,
HAINES 13RO'S.

ijisu (',eeri .,t.t for tite (littANS -if

GFEORGEZ A. PRINCE & CO,
TAYLOR & FARLEY.

ur SECOND I/IND PIANOS FIlOM $50
IJPWARIJS.

àj%.,/.r. narra a.1 ta.rmi p*ey.f I.- t. krg>rn

A. là S. ?IORDHEIMERta
iS Kilg Street liast, Toronto.

M3anchaes. m>it.mi, Kd,5st.'.it M ( 14

N'IORZVYN 11OUSE,
348 Jarv15 Strcet. Tolorate

NOUS4j( LAD>IES.
m iss liAit.. SI i . ll

taiiti. S_.

l'hie s ýbouw aflur.ls tmolmungiIl ttstt.tm 111t tihe
tunte 0( a gfqAs Englilt Fattmatton. as 'O,e it

tise 4.st tcaters Ser eniî.luied. ZiiomIero I.SttttJihS.,
I irals ,~ ilatttng, Andtià. ua..re .5tt t t.o

A lmem,..h toseruesrmit.. ttu cime rimai>).
Itebident pl at ai.der tt<r.a1 u.'ci ale

ri-imiama. antiav lst il the ;Sd..smig~c. uf i urftittt
Chrisflaa littt.

leatti ltoJetite

tihe Singtm l~tmimegias Ici. tIi,.

*'atîemmtion i. "ltm4 t t rio îlt ollwi,--£ cî,.c
1;2sa. AIes tupi'. 1)I; i Iby. iang Artlmnr

Iliimn. itev. Élmnaust....sent u. I.,rnl.m

Id' lier %%'lis P-1 11, tNt84qi
i.Wrs*l.%<,sI. tint Re.. tinos.itat.,,

Monirtîl. Vtesse Rer licita lttn.. i.l..i J W
l). ot. 1.1-10.. R.(. S.. M.t'ii otsr't, Mut,-

ltai . Pcv IL ,ikî11s. IaMnrçàl. Pet J. M

ROLLE-STON I10 USE,
t&61011NSI'.'lîOitONTO IlOARI3NG&AM).

SCIIOL MtlS. NEVILLiE.
Spttig Ictus comomencees tu Aini

CANAK.t

Tht plotrietors of hi. japltir Insmittttioi, arcamie-
tittiatidg tsute tiettii t itsr etieieo t e s
tvcry sitadentitofoitgh iLtotfatsàon. anti ta mtnaitm

st 01a ts pmctnt igetih staning as. thaI of tic tradinmg
li.ss. CoIicre of Canatda.

eet.h Llesr asin thurotilby otî.ama.ut t'ourse
la practacai. ad ont gr.tduats. are îora..t.ai.tvts

Yoeung aucaa. P.strom.re the boit antiniaituti mîcts$tul
Iluiu Colile rtre Doominion. LI>j taipn a courbe
in the Catumia iltsneu. Wculge. w ich a% a,.knue.
letigei ly ait goc le ost =sllmît 3ChSOOl of busi-
nels triang Et, tire cotuntry. Serrai fur circuila,.

TENNA?4T & McLACIILAN.

SCUPPLEN1ENTED

INTERNATIONAL

LESSON SC-IME.
Afaitc.ifa'w.et do «xciti ooa 0.

Thte Sultpcmaiotcd Lesson .Schenme sa etiem Say the
Rov. 1'. F. ioitictmnglsam. >..A.. ants i. vieil st!aitcs

for tise in reshîttialiSsos Thre printtng os,ncaty eccured; ald the Sthetaics for abi; arcania",
rrady fur cletey.

Ordes by mail prooemtit tdleu.
C~ BLACKETT .3IISN

y 70dù* 50gagr, Té~wgg. JaiA

A NNUAL VOLUMES, 1878.

stantd or 1n1 , ituîtew. le centa.
l tli Votknsn. 45 cent.

Blritish WaOkantnan. as SI , mi.thaîteriet, go ,.-tt

s.,tmjol mi Atiut o cets.

t'teumly 'i NtuC. 45 tottti

ttOcm hith.110 ts. p «

sas e..sî,.q colis..
l'ell SInw. rcentma

*lract . 1 aialine. i , l..oî.

.'kNt /reeb itp ,ai tn rearafl e/ tri«.

IolIsi YOU-.40.
U. C. Tract.a ty

soi YonaQ fitreet
Iievenmcet imat. Sale.

JUST I>UBLISIIED.
4.4 t Oi.ne Io(', lit.

DOCTRINES OF TUE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,

A a.tmirh nts d oely conmi.ivte esa.tutim.
shortt .I..cV Qf te Ftrurs of IllymotSthsnm..

% itti ta ar.y addreu, pmostage imr.it.sd. .,n fccit

t'htttr l'iy.molmîhism is Isvà.le ta mcci a rootlsM'IJ
willin th li osmnds of rm.t ta" on lmge atiom.

lette. WO.,I t10 wtil tg lrctlll uîte aftiti, muin-

fil .j..,t aîea l'et ..

U. iILACEEL i' ROINSON.
lfai.deTormm t.. Iabhs4er.

JONES & MIcQUESTEN,
BARîIISTERS à ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

HIAMILTON, ON4TARIO.
JNU. %V. joli", LLII. t. ai. 5t\. aTiN. 34..

J 011N M. O'LC UGIILIN,
tuStkb or.

Tîteological and Stanidard Books.
..I«:at /or Ibt A .iteriý*ozia, rend 1lora'gta

Winaor& Newvtor. Arliats marerants.
34J ST. JAMES STRcEET. MtONTREAL

tirtirs tmy tirait irunapilv iillti

1 %)0BINSON & KENT,
%. (aeDUfttt & Restion.>

IIAR1tISTERS-AT-LAIW, ATTORNEYS,
SDLICITORSI CONVEYANCERS, ETC.

tJa'aicu.-Propnwu*al Ashuance iNlmuUnxs. Coer.'
Stfflt. Trepmlgt.

u oIIM eam s. A. liammaioss A. a S.Xul

SPENCER & SMELLIIi,
RITRS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors In Chancery and Insoivency,
Cooiveyanccra. &c.

e ig.d,. jv Ai./aide Stow: S.îîf. et,ik lAtc eJ.u>
0c~, Tonna:..0dsî.

Maney le tendt ai lowsit ent aimes. bpecial
opi>irtuatlts tf tnveing rooney
T Il -t-t%%taK. ILL.t. ktmittKT 'CASSIS l Mais. Las.

G;ODON & IILLIWE-LL,
Architeets and Civil Eîîgiticors,

.73 SioU Sirm't, 71ivii'ut.

Acoustîca and Ventilation a Syeclalty.

WNM. H. SI>ARROW,
1 mpoorer and Dealer tri

House Furnishing Goodu,
Dealer atsmtjobber in Perambttl.tors. llitsmtominf& Lubricatinjr 01, Lamps. Chandeliers, andi a
kinds of Xteumsc Goomis, manufacturer ai %V'irer
Faliron. Refelgeratoi. antd e"t, descripmion orf in,
Sheet leon andm Cemper Ware. WVolverhampron
flouie. No 87 Vonge tToronto.

G RAI'S CABINET FAC.
4731o.fSj St. Bonazenturt S/rai, fot lrml.

PARLOR, DINIS'O & IIEDROOM SUITES
in ail muodem ityles

CHURtS FURtEITURE, MADE TO ORDER#
RctsilWaArrom4dj Notre iana St., Mouuatra

G AS PIXTUI,'ES.
Eclsntm & Affiitecturffeigi

mtade Io ortier .81 i simpetior malt*.

I)eàlet. aitilnd T.tir croait indi of

Gais Fitttngs, Billes Railinggi,
mnil Meta! Omnamosinte,

D). S. KETI O.,

P\ MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL 1300T & SIIOE MAKERs

TomItttùL frtitl
iqo YONGE STIREET.

Onfr er~ ,<.Iy

E STABLISHS.,D 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Rn~rovator aznd Dyer
Of Gentlemas Wesrtng Appaeil

:4 ALBER~IT ST.. corner îf lames, TORON1TO.

ONTARIO sýr.-AM -DYE
334r }'ongt 'rmv

*110 A SQUI RE, - t'RurtuIUn,

b * ng)l ,'gete anis gr fuui 1worin tirrtlr. F'itetimp
M uh litr imgrol^eti r saclsutery titan An y ira Cittîtti
si fnitutngsaks, y bbons. Diess Gouds &t.

811kms endI lsbbons a Spclulty.

JAIMES THOMSON,
IMItiTiktu ID art

W..iLL lel PERS &à ST.417lTiOER Y.
Calcotrnnt.g Painting, Olaslng. Paper Haut.

lng andi Tinting donc to garder.
Country aidersgprognmpty annded tu.

D. IRENTICE,
MER.CHiANT TAILOR,

251VONCEr st.. TORZONTO.

11E PEO1>LES FAVORITE
l'itE OLU 1-el*AtiLISIlE1>

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.

%Mattut.titrd unly by
W. D). M'cLAREN.

!tctalled Everywlterc. 3S & 57 COtS Si.

jGORM LEY,
WIIOLESALF ANI> RETAIL

FA4 MIL Y GROCIZRI
XA i ait Cortier fitnu ezand )uke Sfrreets,

Toe>rnto.

A bhosco stuck of Groceniei andi Provisions always
On hand ai ttabonable prices for Cai. ine Ton a
spes.-ty. Urey housei.etserb %ail aiwiys indm choice
lots orI

Roll and Tub Butter
frotm ush ta sel ct.

The irtlaet marsbet prtce paitt for gooti Btter antd

G RANITE MONUMENTS
luI1leîaones. Rted or rry.timeualled (or

lmcaumty aid dmrbiliîy. Eie-.attmt Montamntts atwaya
on l-ant,

We dû urbi ellmptoy A,:Cnts, iefore a smh.ses
lit sa% e ilvet cotmttusstt by uzItimz ftect croc.

Fred. B. Gullett, Sculpter,
.rite Amnd 'sotki ,.ornee of Churth andi Lombard Sts.
Torumîtt.

C ANADA
Stained Glass Works,

Eatablishcd 1856.
£%tcuaaticai and t>ornctic Stainei Ch=i Wis-

Sltuw> ctitei in lte liesi style.

Poa sitrs ia nd f7agi Pi':inted to Ordif.

JOSEPHI McCAUSLAND,

WIRE nc STEEL A
ABlLE PICES.

A. C. LESLIE là CO.,
MOHTIKL.t"
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THE CONGREGA TIONA L
PRINCIPLE.

IN criticising, a sister S-hurcb, we do so, îiot
with any purpose of unduiy exalting the

?resbyterian systerni, or of laying bare the
weak points of a neighbour; but radier to
aid in bringing two bodies, îvhich are in some
respects essentially alike, into nearer rela-
tions with one another. There is much, we
confess, that is worthy of admiration in the
Congregationai Church. In lber historical de-
velopment, in hier protests against the evils of
a State Church, in hier doctrinal principles as
originaliy promu lgated and bier aenerai main-
tenance of these, in lier love of civil liberty,
and the encouragement she bas given to learn-
ing and literature-in ail these and other as-
pects we esteem this Church for bier oîvn
sake. If we had learned to overlook îvhat
we regard ber constitutional defects, it ivas
from the hope that, by cultivating, friend-
ly relations and co-operating with the
Presbyterian Cburcb in tbis country, such
evils would be alxnost entireiy avoided and
overcome.

It bas fallen to the lot of tbis Province to
illustrate the failings of the Congregational
principle in two opposite directions. In the
one, we 'see how a congregation can take into
its own hands the settlement of a pastor, how
it can cati a man whether he is in ecciesiasti-
cal standing, or not, how it can defy and set
aside even the traditions of the congregation-
ai Cburch as to the ordination and induction
of ministers, and bow-whe-n pusbed to the
extremne-it can leave the main body and
maintain a defiant attitude by holding and
using property wbicb presumably was deeded

work have commended tbemselves to bis
brethren in the ministry both of bis own and
ail the other evangelical churches. Tbis
pastor had recently sent to him a document
purporting to be from the deacons of bis
cburch, which requested, or rather demand-
ed, bis iminediate resignation. Ibere was no
charge made against this minister. There
was no meeting of the congregation. No op-
portunity was given for mutual explanations.
There was some bare insinuation about tbe
collections flot coming up to the required
standard, implying that the minister is re-
sponsibie for the financial condition of his
congregation, and making no proposais or sug-
gesting any efforts to put matters rigbt in this
respect. There were were some bints tbrowvn
out about visitation-a part of a clergyman's
duty, whicb, in this case, we believe to have
been discharged in an exempiary manner.
So that we bave before us the instance of a
minister suddenly deprived of bis office
throughi the action of a body of men to whom
hie is flot ecclesiasticaiiy responsibie. The
grand principle of a clergyman being tested or
judged by bis equals is in bothi of these
cases ignored and trampied under foot.

0f course, it is possible for a-congregation
to cali a unan, not in orders, who migbt prove
eminently quaiified for the ministeriai office.
But there is no vestige of such a method in
the times of tbe aposties. These invariably
taugbt, and acted upon, the principle of the
right to ordain being vested in the ordained.
Tbis lias been the principle of every one of
the great bistoricai churches. It is the recog-
nized principle of the Congregationai Church
herself, thougb bier fundamentai maxim of
Congregationai rule makes it possible to vio-
iate bier own constitution. With the Presby-
tel-ian Churcb, in any part of the worid, it is
matter of rigid practice that congregations
shahl have the righit of callîng only such as
bave been iicensed to preacb, or ordained to
the office of the ministry, by a duly qualified
Presbytery. A cati, if made to any person
diwithout papers," or witbout a regular stand-
ing in tbe Churcb, would of course fait to the
ground. We do not say but that a congre-
gation migbt of itself make a good enough
choice. Indeed, tbis is evident wben we con-
sider that very rarely does a Presbytery feel
constrained to reject, after examination, eitber
licentiate or minister wbiolbas received a cal
to a cburcb. But it is surely a common-sense
principle that some churcli court sbould first
pronounce a party eligible for the min istry be-
fore hie becomes a candidate for any vacant
pulpit ; as lawyers license law-students; as
medical doctors determine the standing of
candidates for the bealing art ; as ail trades
enforce an apprenticesbip before the position
and wages of journeymen can be enjoyed.
Without this prînciple being observed in the

preacher, thoroughly zealous and attentive
ini general visitation or in tendi ig the sick
and dying, well adapted for feeding the lambs
of the flock, and be in every way qualified for
the mnultifarious duties of a minister of Christ,
and yet because of an imaginary slight given
to some influentiai person, or a too exacting
demand made in the matter of visitation, or
tbe over indulgence of a bypercritical spirit
by one or more of bis bearers, this gifted and
earnest pastor migbt be rendered ver>' un-
comfortable in a moment. Witb the Congre-
gational system,-at least as it bias been lately
carried out-two or tbree ring-leaders hav9
oui>' to get their beads together, and coolly
request the pastor's resignation. In the Pres-
byterian Cburch this could flot be done. If
there were an>' persons so disposed,' the>'
tbink twice before they act. There is the un-
comfortable feeling of baving to face a Pres-
byter>', which is sure to probe a matter o f
complaint to the bottom, in the interests both
of their brother and of the trutb, whenever it
is competently laid upon its table. The>'
know that, if they have ground for action, it
wvii1 receive conscientious treatment. Tbey
feei it is not pleasant to go before' such a
court witb frivolous gossip. Ail this begets
a higb-toned principleofl'air dealing between
minister and people. The pastor feels there
is a power above lîim to wbich ble is responsi-
ble. The people appreciate the fact that tbeir
minister, in order to reach bis ordination, bas
set aside the inducem'ents of otber professions
-of commerce, of the sciences or arts-bas
resolved upon a life of denial and saicriflze in
the cause of Christ, and lias prepared himself
laboriously and expensivel>' at schooi and
college for, the work of the ministry. Rather
than complain, even when minor defects ap-
pear in bis character and work, the good folks
in the congregation will proceed in the cor-
rection of these upon the principle of not let-
ting the rigbt hand know what the left band
d oetb, and will seck to turn their minister in-
side out, and make a new man of bim, by
prayer and kindly syrnpathy and generous
treatment. This is the sovereign rernedy for
minor defects-defects of temper, of habit, of
speech. This is the Cbrist-like method of
deaiing with one who does not in ail respects
corne up to our lofty ideal. Heap upon bis
bead coals of fire-earnest prayers, hearty
wishes, warm shakings of the bauds, kindl>'
smiles. If this were adopted, we make bold
to sa>' that there would hardI>' ever be an in-
stance of pastoral resignation, except from
causes whicb could be at once recognised.

Lt is ver>' evident to us that the Preshyteri-
an and the Congregational Churches are not
essentiail>' far from each other, altbough
the>' are opposite poles as regards polit>'.
The former bias in recent times allowed more
congregational liberty than before; but wbile
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gregational Churchthat she May retain tIse re-
spect of licr own aiemibcrs, and thc co-opcra-
tien of otlicr churchcs, asssast adopt andi carry
eut sorte practîcal plais of ccclcsias3tlcai con-
trol. She mlust aim mit a central autlscrity.
Shc must no longer spili the watcr on the
grournd. Site must cesisolidate ail hcr forces.
Site must respcct law, aisd cven lier own
sacrcd traditions. In tact, if shc could sec
lier way ta put teue Prcsbytcrias spokc in lier
wlseci, she wvotild prove hierscif te be ail that
is wantcd-a chutrchi having an individuality
vitls -n Iiistriral dcve'opnicnt, and prc-

serv'.. and fostrtg a sibral and
crstcrprisitig spirit. No doubt 'the con-
.1lusion wiil bc drawn by some wiso
rcad thece ivords, that the sooncr thc Congre-
gational ('hurcs 's incorpsr;ated with the
Prcsbytes.an on fair and hionouiabie terms
the buttcr for tise great cause wlîich WC ail
havc at licart. That is eur own opinion in
tise premaises, but we will bc glad ta learsi
what arc the feelings of othcrs regardirsg this
inatter.

IVHA T 1IT IS TO0 BE A MfISS t0NV4 P,

TT is somet 4 îng tcû be à n..,:rayt
IThese words forcit tise fir!at seu.tence of a

rcmarkabie paper on "Il issionary Sacrifices,"
%vrittent many ycars ago b>- tise iatc Dr.
Livingstonse, but oniy rccently publislicd. It
appears in tise first number of tise -Catholic
Presbyteriun," hiaving been piacedi at tise dis-
posai v.'lie Editor of that magazine by tise
famn1y uf the great explorer. It is s:ipposed
U'l ave beers written durmng lits first visit te
Britain, aifler lsaving- spent scerai >'ears in
missionary and cxploratory îvork in Africa.
But thuugi it may have bcen writtcn at this
compara tiveiy early pcriod aci lit lie, uso anc
wbo r'.adb it cati doubt tisat the conviction.-
and aspiratic,--.i expresscd iii it tornicd part
and parcel of the man's iiiid, andi ruleti it to
the last; that lie rcgarded hîimseif as a mis-
sionary more titan anythîiig eisc during the
wisohc of bis rcmlarliable course; tisat he
valucd lits wvork of cxp!oratic.,- chiefiy as pre-
p'arang the way for tliîs-wi:ig tise African con-
tineu;' iipci ta nmission;z-y aprt~.s and
that cven aftcr his wonderiui geographical
discoveries hati carricd bis fame over the
worid,and made his name famiar inthe king's
palace and in tIse labourcr~s cottage, lie weuld
stili have said, IlIt is somcuhiasg ta be a mis-
sionary." The world lest siglit af the mis-
sionary ini the dascoverer ; but hie did net do
se himself. The greater number of bis ad-
mircrs would have said, IIIt is something tai.
have penetrated an unknown continent, dis-
covcring great lakes, tracing the course et
mîghty rivers, and firsding multitudes of in-
habitants wisere oîsly a barren desert or a
howling wiiderncss was supposed ta exist;-
it is something ta have accomplished, almost
single-handed, wvhat the armies af some of the
most po.vcrfut empires of antiquity tried ta
du and could not." And se it is; but that is
not what Dr. Livingstone said-he saidc *It is~
some, *,isg te be a missionary." More than
once ini the course of his artic!e he repeats
the sentence ; and then he changes it ino
IWho would not be a missionary ?s" which he

also repeats. He seems ta have writter~ with

the vlcw of givlng an impulse ta tIse mission-
ary spirit among young mien, cspecially
among young men cf education. lie strongly
recommcnds that nissionaries slsould bc
theroughly edticatcd ; lie ridicules tise ideas
of those who thought tsait Ilany pieus mani
who couhd rend his Bible anmd Malte a wlieel-
barrow vas good ènougu ta be a missionary,'
wrongly sîîppesîng that tise work at liome
rcquired more learning and mibility titan tise
nsissionary werk ; and he says tlsey miglit
as well believe IIthat lsouscheld treops need
nmore ability than tisose îvhe must rougi it iii
tIse field, and tîsat Ft'eld-Mlarsha.l Prinscc
Albert requires more talent titan Field-
Marshal tise Duke et Wellington." As to tic
m",,ter of "lsacrifice," lic says:

IlHuiidreils ai yaung men annuaily lcave aur shoares as
cadetà. Ail ihrit iriesds reJolce when thcy thlnk of timeni
bearing ihmt trimissionb of aur Queen. When any liait et-
out expedton is pianned hîy the Governnieni, mare voisn.
teers appily than are necesuary ta man il. On the propoual
un tend às band ai brav'e mets hn sca, di of S ir Johin
Frankin, a foul causpienient for the ahilpi s. iii hav~e hern
procured of aies alane, wlîhuuît usny c trillon talon.'And whai thuusands ruslied ta Casiioroma. iront diliement

sait ai America. on the dkcovcry ai gabli flow muany
hlanîi, kit iheir wlvcs and familles 1 hlow nisy Chiç.

liant mens tlc uhemiteivez usway frant aiii nome endienrtusenîs-
la suffer and toit and peilsh by cold ansmi arvamon on tisc
ovetiand toule i low many tank front fevet amnd exiinitoim!
on the binks ai tIie Sacramento i Vet no wordt of sa.tirictc

1lie- And why sisouid wveso reL-ardI al we Cive mtd dit) for
tbe WVellIioved ci aur souls? Omur îumIk ai s crifices la
ungenserous and lieathenlah.. . . . . .W % i tak esacri-
ficci," tili, we féalr, the word is nauseous vi Iiiiîn ....

It ouiglit net so tu be. Jesus bccanse a mîssi 'nar msd Cave
lits lite for us."

We present in a cendenscd formi, some of
tise reasons given by this grea. .'sd good
marn for luis statement that it is sometlsiîg ta
bc a missior ary . .cH is sent forth as tise
messenger of tise cîsurches, aftcr close scrutiny,
and may tisus have full confidensce iii lias fit-
ncss fer the office. 2. Hc is net forgotten.
More pray-rs asccîîd for Isini in public and in
private thaîs for anybedy cise. 3. lie cxlpcri-
ences nany speciai prov'ideces. 9)f tise.
tIse Dr. Menstions soie remarkabie insstances.
4. Hc bias tise promise " Lo, 1 arn with you."
'Ils tbat presence a thing ot nauglit ?- 5. "Nu
Millierbî,nour exists tisan tisat of beitsg fcllowv-
wvorkers witil God ;" no greater privihege tisan
that of bcing messengers of mercy te tise isa
then, no greater glory than, after hiaving aur
chains knockecd ofTfto bc sent forth ta proclaim
liberty ta the captives." 6. Tite missionary
is net soi much troubied with dcneminatios-
alism as the ministers m'.ho remain at home
aTe. His «"hCart is exparsded and fill vith
generous sympathies ; sectarian bigotry is
croded, and the spirit of resclusion wlsich
makes it doubtfui if some deneminations hsave
have yet made up their minds te meet those
wvho difler with themn in heaven, loses muclu
of its 1.re."' 7. The difuiculties encountercd
previtnt bis faith tram gromving languid. S.
H is cnterprise is in accordance with the spirit
cf the age, which is one cf benevelence.
Modem missionaries "ido net live before their
time." 9. He ligotes forth having ail dtie aids
the artsaîd sciences canfurnish. Itwould have
been different, had God in His provienicc
permitted heathen nations ta malce the dis-
coveries which now belong to the lands from
whlch alane missionaries emerge." îo. God
is preparing the world for missions which wil
embrace the whole humais family. By ex-
plotraition, and improvensents in mens of
travel, the ~o1 5~getting dloser, smaler-

quitc il compact aff.air." Thc promise will
sooni bc fuifiiked, IlThe carth gllali bc filcd
with the knowledgc nf the Lord as thc waters
cover tîc qc.l." and it is somcthiîsg ta tak'c
part ini hringiing it about. i . "l Tite grcat
and terrible rid, hefore, whomi alngcls vcil
tiscir faces, liad ain Otily Soit, and He was
sent ta tise habitable p)art% of thc cRrth as a
inissionary physiciian. It i- stinetlsing tai bc
a foliotvcr, biowcvcr fvcbie, in tihe waktc o tise
Great Teacher ansd only Mode Missionary
tisat cvcr appcarcd amlong inci.*'

i'REIiYEkYoF IARRkI 'tiis Presbytery met
at Barrie on Tuc 'iay, the 28tit day of january.
l'rescrit cightcen minîsters anmd seven eiders.
Amongst the itemns of business v cre the foilowlng;
Saine discussion îsaving arisens .., the congregadon
of Cook's Churcli, in Muskoica, respectiîg the naineof
tic Church, n iticnioriii oit the subject was leit over
tili next meeting, and Mr. Findlay wvas rcquested to
take rneasurcs mnt tise ine.lntme for scttling
the difficulty and rcstoring hannony. Tite
circular of thc Assembiy's Sabbath School
Conventions was reccived, and a consmittce, conslsting
of tbe Rev. NMessrs Rodgers and D. Isc Donald, rmis-
cers, and NMr. Thomnas Dallas, eider. was ippoinied as
a standing consmitcc on Sabbath Schoois to issue
the blank fornis, reccive the reîurns, and prepare a
report thercan for transmission to tbe Synod's
Conmîtcc on the same subject. 1 t was
itimatcd in a former report of proceedings

of tbis Prcsbytery that Mr. T. V. Roy, a native of In.
Jia, appearcdl and intimnatcd bis dcsirc ta bcecducated
as a mecliiait iiisïion.try, and clhat a caimittec was
appointed ta assist huit in makinç a written state-
sursit of wiîat lic wishcd the i>resbytery ta do. This
asbim%t.inte %%as deemed n2c.essary ta avoiti discourtesy
ta Mr Roy on tbc aie hand, nnd ta avoid ms3s of
umne aoi tbc alter; but, tise Prcsbytcry by giving il
dmd not, in intention, or in fact, comit itsed te any-
thing more chain hei> tu iay is smaternent in a proper
%v.i> befurc tbc court. The committee reported on the
28tb imst , and the Prcsbytery rcsoived ta cake mio
furthcr steps in the mattier. Il was faund that the
stations of Mmlnesing, Hunter's and McCrte'% seule.
ments desired tu be unitcd with Craighurst, a portion
of the chai.rge cf Fias and Medonte. Messrs. Lemper
a.s I Crawv, ministers, apcd INr J. Brown, jr., eider,
%verse appainted a deputation ta incei with interested
parties at Cramgliurst, aind sc wbant arraingemînns
ina> bc made for cffectmng the abject dcstrcd. Tbe
Sessions af BIarrir~ and af Fias and Mclante were ta
bc noîified, oi the meeting Mr Rudgers, Corivener oi
the Homne 'Mission Commnittee, tcndered bis tes*$gna-
lion of the Convcncrship. «l'le Prcsbytery expressea
regret ta lcarn cf the r.esignation, and laid it over tilt
ncxt meeting. Circul.îr letters front Prcsbytenies cf
llrockville and Strattird, intimiating their intentian tes
appiy ta this Gener-ai Aisemibiy for Icave te receive
Rcvs. 'Melssrs. George Blair and John Kay, as minis-
cers of the Cbsîrcii, werc reccivcd. Tite comamittee on
re-arrangement af Cangregations mn Innîstll, West
G% illinibury, Tecumseth and Adjala, reported chat ne
changes in pastorai reiation forctisse present are passible,
and rccomixended that a student bc procured ta labour
mn Bradford, St. Jolin's Scotch Line, and Scotch seulie-
ment, under the direction of Rcv. Nit. Panton. The
rccoînmtcndation was adapted, and àNessrs. Acheson
anid Leiper were appointeti a deputatians ta these con-
grelgtions ta asccrtaii whether they approve cf thse
proposcdl arrangement. *l'le Rev. Dr. Fraser tender.
cd resignation cf the charge oi the First 'est Gwilii:m.
hury. The rt-signation wvas laid over tili next meeting,
and the Cierk was directcd v) cite the session and con-
gregatio for their iîerest. Tite breibren view ibis
resignatian with vcry deep regret, but they desire,
shouici the resignatian take effect, ta retain the lire-
sence and counseis cf ane whose character and L'srge
experience wouid render him an honour ta any chtirch
court, and thoey appainted a committee toascertain in
what way tise full status cf Dr. Fraser nsay be con-
tinued. Messrs. W. Sutherland of Scotch Lune ansd
WVn. Smart of Second Tccuinseth, eiders1 were ap.
pont d assessors waîtts the session cf First West
Gwiliinbury in the matter cf electiîsg and ordamng

eiders. The Rev. John Grey, M.A., addressed the
Presbytery an behlif cf Queen's asd Knsox Caileges,
and urged their claims te mare liberai support. Vey
cordial thanks were tendered ta iîim for bis able a7.
vncacy cf both institutions and their claims.-Rouxi?
MoDiE, Pr##. Ckrk.
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CHAPTER XVI.-14W WOMAN MAXES OR MARS.

In the changes that occurred after leaving the supper.
roam, Miss Martell took Rarcourt's armn and said ini a low
tone :

"I was glad ta see that you did flot take any wine."
"And I arn glad you cared ta see. But how could I,

after your gentie hint ? I know my weakness. If I had
indulged in one glass I might have taken too many, as I
arn sorry bas been the case in mare instances than one to-
night. "

'4You admit, then, that it is a weakness ?" sbe said
gentiy, fixing ber eyes, that were no longer cald and expres-
sionless, upon bim.

fiIn truth, I must admit that I bave many weaknesses,
Miss Martell."

fiYou certainly possess one element af strengtb, in tbat
you recognize them. Knowledge of danger is often the
best means of safety. But bow is it that you are sa ready ta
acknowledge weakness af any. kind ? I thougbt that men
scoffed at the idea that they could be weak or in danger from
any temptation."

fiIf tbey do, they either do not know tbemselves, or they
are flot honest. I do know nqyself, ta my sorrow, and it
would seem like sacrilege ta me flot ta be trutbful and sin-
cere with you. And yet it is when I am with you that I
mbst despise myself."

'IlHow, then, can you endure my presence ?" she asked,
with a shy, balf-miscbievous glance.

He flushed sligbtly, and tried ta disguise a deeper mean-
ing with a sligbt laugh, as bie said :

'If I were shut out ai Eden, I sbould often be tempted
to look over the hedge?"

.She did flot reply at once, nor lift bier eyes ta bis, but the
color deepened upan lber cbeek ; and if bie bad seen the ex-
,resion afilber averted face, bis might bave appeared more

After a moment she turned and said, witb a *smile, fiI
tbink the fact that you wauld like ta look over the hedge, a
very promising sign. It proves that you regret aur lost
Eden purity, and would like ta possess it again. If you will
only let your wisbes develop into rigbt action, instead of
1o0king wistfuhly over tbe bedge, you may be welcomed
withingthe gate of the better Paradise."

He looked at hier. searchingly, but she again turned
away her face, and would flot meet bis eye. After a mo-
ment, he said :

11I do flot tbink you used the pronoun fiaur " cor-
rectly., There is nothing akin between my moral state and
yours h ele ans 5 ~"fyu g

11Ves there is," h ele ansy, Iyo strugle
as hard ta, do right as I do, yau â»rying very bard in-
deed."

With a quick glance af surprise hie said, "It bas ever
seemed ta me that you were developing as naturally
and inevitably as a mass-rase."

"4Nonsense !" she answered, a little abruptly. fiI am
as human as yon are. I have doubtless bad advantages
over you in being mare sbeltered and less tempted. But in
a world like ours, and witb natures like ours, everyone must
strugg71 bard if tbey would live good lives. Even then we
need Divine belp. "

They bad naw passed into quite a large conservatory,
where they supposed they were ahane, ffe tak lher band
and said, witb a manly sincerity that made bis face almast
as noble as bers was beautiful :

" Miss Marteli, yau are bolier tban I am. You are as
much above me as beaven is abave the earth. And yet,
because you have flot said ta me, ' Stand aside, for I arn
holier than tbou ;' because you have made a dlaim, whicb
I can scarcely understand, of kindred weakness-of like
need of eftort ta do right-you bave given me a little hope
that possibly at some distant day I may find a way out of
my doubta and weaknesses. I would like ta be a true and
believing man."

IlPlease do flot think that I bave iL in my heart ta say
'Stand aside ' ta any one. Sucb a spirit 1$ most un-
christian, and in me would be most unwarranted. Do not
think I meant that wben I repulsed Mr. Brently. Re bas
forfeited every rigbt ta the title of gentleman. 1 believe lie
is utterly bad, and bie shows no wisb ta be otberwise ; and
I was disgusted by the flattering attentions bie received fromn
thase with wham lbe had fia rigbt ta associate at aIl. When
will saciety get beyond its vulgar worsbip ai wealtbh1 But,
Mr. Rarcourt, please don't alk about a 'passible way out
ai your doubts and weaknesses at some distant day.' You
paid me the bigbest compliment in your power, when you
refrained from wine at supper to-nigbt. I arn going ta ask
a persanal favor. Won't you let it alone altogether? Mr.
Harcourt," sbe added, bier eyes filling with tears, I cari-
flot bear ta think of a nature like yours becaming a slave ta
sucb an appetite and it does seem ta, master those wbo are
naturally the noblest."

He turned away ta bide bis awn feeling, while she, with

Then, as from a sudden impulse, bie said, " But I could
worship you. You are the most beautiful wornan here ta-
night, but instead ai making-your beauty the slave ai con-
temptible vanity, aiffd employing it, like Miss Marsden and
others, merely ta win flattery and attention, you turn from
ail, and forget yaurself and your awn pleasure, that you may
keep a man that is bardly wortb saving, from gaing ta the
devil. If I ça, after your kîndness ta-nigbt, iL will be be-
cause I ough t. ý

Rere bier father called bier from the door. The character
ai the entertairiment was becaming'such that bie was anxîous
ta get away. As they left the canservatory, she said in a
low, basty taie :

" I ar nfot so unselfisb as you tbink; for it would make
me very unbapy, if yau did flot become wbat yau are cap-
able ai being.

" Since yau care personally what becomes af me, you
have given me double incentive," lie answered eagerly, as
tbey passed out.

As tbey disappeared, Lottie Marsden stepped out from be-
bind a large lemon tree, with an expresion upon bier face
quite as acid as the unripe fruit that bad helped ta conceal
bier. Row sbe came ta witness tbe scene described, re-
quires some explanation. As they left the supper-raom, she
sbook De Farrest off for a time, and when Miss Martell
paited ftom Hemstead, she jained bim. After the attention
he had received, she was flot in as patronizing a mood as

before.
" Are you willing ta take a short promenade witb sucb a

guy as I amn, Mr. Remstead ?" she askè«d.
"Yes, if you are willing to link yourself witb 50 rnucb

awkwardness. "
" I wish 1 bad yaur grace of mmnd, Mr. Remstead."
" You bave no occasion ta find fault with natures's'gifts

ta yau."P
" I fear you think I sbould find much fault witb myself,

if flot witb nature. But I can hiardly find fault with yau after
your kindly tact ini the supper-room. I wanted ta jain your
breezy, sprigbtly chat, and you gave me a chance su
nicely'

" Because I wisbed you ta join iL. IL was flot a deed ai
cbarity, and you well repaid me. Indeed, I saw sa mucb
tbougb t in your face, that I wanted more ai the saine
kind."

" I tbink yau see more thaii we give you credit for," she
said, looking douLtfully at bim.

bere We,' who are 'we '? Yes, I arn seeing a good deal
heeto-nigbt. As you went ta see the 'other set ' a few

evenings aga, I also arn seeing some new phases ai charac-
ter."

" And some new phases in one that you bad a pretty goad
opinion ai that nigbt. I imagine you no longer consider me
'capable ai the nablest tbings.' "

««I have not cbanged my mind on that point at ail, but-"
and bere lbe besitated.

"fBut you are discovering LbaL I arn also capable of just
the reverse."

Re flusbed, but said gravely, " You put my thougbt too
strangly, Miss Marsden. IL would be nearer the trutb, if
yau care for my opinion at ahl, ta say that I do flot under-
stand yau."

She also flusbed, but said a ittie coldly, " I amn not sur-
prised, I scarcely understand myseli."

"I find you ful ai puzzling contradictions," lie added:
"Since I cannot contradict you, I will seek some falible

creatures like myseh ; " and she vanisbed, leaving bim as
trncamfortable and puzzled as ever lie bad been in bis lueé.

She bad scarcely entered the parlor, before bath De
Forrest and Brentiy sougbt lber band for a waltz. The latter
bad disgusted bier before, and now hie was too typsy for even
the willing blindness ai girls like Addie Marchmont, s0 she
escaped witb De Forrest, but soon found that bis step was
out ai tune with the music, or bier own mind so pre-occupied
tbat their feet made discord witb the fates. Therefore she
led bier subservient attendant into the canservatory, and got
rid ai bim for a ime by tbe falowing ruse.

" I dropped somethin~ in the supper-roam. Please, find
iand look ilI you do.'
De Forrest's ideas were Loo confused ta ask wbat she bad

hst ; and once in the supper-roomn again, the champagne
was sa, inviting, that bie witb Brently and athers, finisbed an-
Cther botule.

With tbougbts dwelling un Remstead's words, she strolled
La the further end ai the walk, and around inta another

aisie, wishing La be ahane for a iew moments. IL was then
that Rarco urt and Miss Martehl entered, and before she was
aware, she beard the uncomplimentary reference ta herseli,
and understood the significance ai the unexpected scene.

" That is wbat Mr. llemstead thinks me capable ai," she 1
thougbt, with tingling cheks- " making my ' beauty, the
slave ai contemptible vanity,' and employing iL merely La
win flattery and attention for myseli. You put iL very
plainly, Mr. Rarcourt. I know what is your opinion of me
certainly. I wish I cared as littie wbat Mr. Remstead
tbinks ; and why I should care any mare, I'm sure I don't
know. Yes I do, Loo. He's a truc, good man, and is the
first one that ever treated me as if I were a truc, good wo-
man. But now I bave made iL clear ta bim, as well as ta
Harcourt and Miss Martehi, wbat I really arn. I knew wbat
Brently wýas as well as the rest, and yet I smiled upon him

satisfled with herseif-an unusual experience with Lottie
Marsden.

She refused half-a-dozen invitations ta dance, and was
about ascending ta the dressing-room, when Rarcourt met
hier in the hall and said:

IlI tbink I had better send De Forrest home. Remstead
will go witb him."

"What is the matter with Julian ?"
"Well, they say hie mistook a decanter of brandy for wine.

At any rate hie is under the table ' looking for something of
yonrs,' hie says ; though what, lie does flot say or does flot
know. What's mare, we can't get him Up, for hie says you
told him flot to leove the dining.roomn tiltIlbe found it. I
fear we will have to use force, unless you can manage bim."

Then, with a burning flush of shame she remembered how,
in hier wish to be alone, sbe had sent him into temptation,
instead of trying to shield and protect, as had Miss Martell
in the case of Harcourt, whose abstemiousness had excited
the surprise of more than one. But withoût a word she went
directly ta the supper-room ; and there witnessed a scene
that she neyer forgot.

'I'he elegant De Forrest was crawling about the floor, ut-
tering hier name continually in cannection with the most
maudlin sentiment, and averring with many oaths that hie
would neyer rise tiltilhe had found wbat she bad lost.

Brently, almost equally drunk, sat near, canvulsed with
laughter, saying with silly iteratian :

IHe's Iooking for Miss Marsden's beart."
Mrs, Byram and hier soon stood helplessly by, their manner

showing that their wish ta be polite was almost mastered by
their disgust. Hemstead, wbo was trying ta get De Forrest
up, had just given a stern rebuke ta one of the giggling
waiters as Lottie entered.

It did flot take hier over a moment ta comprehend ail.
While hier face was crirnson, she acted deciedly and witb a
certain dignity. Gaing directly ta De Forrest she said:

IIJulian, i have found what 1 lost. Get up and came
with me."

Ris habituai deference ta bier wishes and words served
bim naw. Rer tane and manner were quiet but very firm
and positive, and hie at once saugbt ta abey. Remstead and
Harcourt helped him ta his feet.

4'l am gaing home, Julian, and wisb you ta go with me."
she continued in the same tone.

"Certainly (hic) my dear (hic) l do anytbing (hic) in
the world (hic) or any where else for you."

A look of intense disgust fitted acrass hier face, but she
turned, and said empbatically ta the others :

IlI arn mare ta blame for this than hie. I sent him bere
some time since, when I knew, or ought ta have known,
that hie should have been kept away from temptation. May
I trespass s0 far upon your kindness as ta ask ail present ta
remain silent in regard ta this scene."

I know littie of etiquette," said Hemstead, but surely
any one would fait utterly in true courtesy, did they not ac-
cede ta that request."

IThank you, Mr. Remstead," said Lottie, with a look
hie did flot soon forget. IIWill you order the sleigh ta tbe
door. Mr. Harcourt, will yau get Mr. De Forrest's hat anid
coat ?"

The door leading into the parlor had been closed and
locked as soon as the trouble commenced, and thus the
guests were ignorant of the disgraceful scene.

"Julian, I wish you ta sit quietly here tilt I return, " said
Lottie, ini the most decided manfler.

He had sense enougb ieft ta knaw that something was
wrong, and that his safest course was ta yield ta bier. Sa,
muttering, maudlin, and dishevelled, hie sat almost help.
lessly in the chair where hie was placed, with flot a trace of
his former elegance left.

Lottie looked at him a second, with a stranige expression,
then taking Mrs. Byram one side, asked :

-"Witt you be sa kind as to have the doors of the parlors
leading into the hall closed, as if accidentally, when we
pass out ?" Adding, 11I think if Mr. Byram can get Mr.
Brently ta bis room now, it would also be well."

Mrs. Byram commenced many professions of regret, but
Lottie merely said :

"I1 cannot tbink about it naw. I can only act," and she
hastened away ta prepare for the drive home.

A moment later De Forrest was steadied througb the hall
and helped into the sIeigh.

"ShaîllI sit by him,'f asked Harcourt.
"No," said Lottie, in the samne decided voice. III will

take care of him. I was the cause of bis trouble, and wil
not leave bim tilt lbe is safely home. You wilI grcatly
oblige me if yau will remain with Addie and Bel, and dis-
arm their suspicion and that af others. Mr. Remstead
will accompany me, and we will send the sleigh back im-
mediately. "

"Miss Marsden," said Harcourt, "you are a noble-
bearted girl. I will do whatever you wisb. "

"lThank you for what ,'ou have dune. That is aIl,"
IIThe harses are restless, I will sit with the coach-man,"

said Remstead, surmising that Lottie would desire ail the
seclusion possible under the circumstances. He was correct,
for as Rarcourt retired she said in a low tone:

IlYou are rigbt. I would be glad to escape now even
from your eyes, that are friendly, 1 trust."

11Yes, " le replied witb an empbasis that did bier gaad,cimast friendly ;"l andey droveA--away thro-uhte-cold

2V,
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A doctrine, the denlal or lîcb IWO centuries ago in New
1.111land woultl have licen cunaidcred proa! positive of In-
fidel tendences, and a long sîride towards atlicissta; a duc.

'Trant ahicli thecmost revcemd divines idcntificd %%sit a standl
ing or !albing lBie ; wliicli was conaîniuiced ta favour Iby
flic aimaset concurrent volets affic tîe beaed of pireeedlng
Cliristiau rages ; wliich bishops anad couancils liand main ac5
witli a soult appravai ; on lhe grauiid o! wlîicbî dlatli End
becrn Inflictcd un tiousaîads upoti tlioitsanîls af i îc and %vo.
nien, cspecialby front flic tliirteenat Century onswatds-tliis
doctrine bas now disai)apcired. it is alln to aurt Colicious.
racss. It la nu longer includti an tlie stock o! ieligious lbc.
licfs. Tisec f'irit skcjaticisin rcslKertig st lias resentel antI
deîilared by Caod ntn as art evidence oi flic degesieracy "of
thc parescrnt age,"-that liat *"presnt age " whidil goud
mcnain cvery generation liave lirunuuticed wvurse tlîan an>y
oather before it. Thie first aigus oi tlic Obsolesence ai Ilîis
anicicut belle! wcrc abservcdl wltlî dasmnay by %inccrel), pious
n'it, wlîa rallicd for flic deicoce ai flic failli. andi gragpedI
the ark incre tenaciously the marc thry sau- il ta l'e in
clan er. Thcy liurlccd tîir îîrooftexts- 1 Thou shait nut
suifer a witcli ta live ; h lc), spurne ic ue ivcl inter-preta
tians whiic grade the " witcli "tu be -a ancre juggier ; Ilîcy
shoutcd, " SadducS ; " tbicy scattered their sarcasans on
thec effrontery o! th-_ îîew% lights wba iancied tbeniselves ou a
lofticr jîinnaclc thit flic gcncratians berore them. Ali was
hn vain. Tite obsolescent belief sucon became obsoîec. 'llc
cighteentit century smiled at tlicecdlity ofthe sev-cnteenth:.
and the ninetecntît century docs the samne. Witclicrait,
along vrilla faitlal i i, bas vanislird. The devils whîo helî'ed
their huinan allies ta pincb and prlck sleeping cliiltirct,
sontictimnes ta poaison caitle, anti upset înilk.pail>, bavc takea
thear flight. Salem is quiet front the incursion% oui of "rar.
taras; it as actuaily, as weil as nominally, a city of pence
Gradually, and yet rajidly, tiien came ta diabelieve wlaat
tlsey had belote beliced. Linaancipatcd tram the aid tenet,
tlîey began ta deride it as a wcal, superstition. Spainiodie
efforts ta save the decaying doctrine prnvecd ssiess. Event
the patent vaice ai Wesley bell on biathess cars.- I'rof. (L'o.
1'. Fisher li Suirday Aft.-nw<r r 7an:iary.

.4NCIEdNZ' F(i,%(,fl .4XlD .IJIE

1llal a ceatury ago tiacre was amoug us a real zepeet for
aged people, oîitsidc affic thclicle o! near k inshali. Boys andi
girlson the roadside weîe r.ot asbamed ta ' make tbacir
msannecrs"* tai tiscr eiers, wbo, in turu, lad the politeneas
ta reluru fbian couiteous tbankcs for this yothful civtlsty.
Tisat wzsaMoocinmptaniti a th social sentimernt. itutitht
movent olc pirit510 of the age lias blell ibis mossstiy bcbîind;
and wiîli tisis respeectful feeling for thcasc whlose yeats and
position craite ibem ta an honorable regard. lias gant., lu a
î'erîbaus calent, the reverence of many for the authsority a!
tbc plarentlie, for thc auîhoraty aise o! thc State and the
staîute.book. 1 t as very di fTicult lu break douïna p1rupet habit o!
estecm for anc abject, and nul invulve a wca -cning o! tc-
specî for o'.ber lat îs ver difimuit au brng up tbat lad sigl
" trusty, lsw.abîdîng ciiizn, %hba bas- cuitivated tisc vice of
a contensptuous disregarxl for lsis eiders andI lus betters
Someatimnes ficre bas beecn a serviicdefereucc tu these. islicis
is thse leaairg over o! a virtue la tht oather side. *l'bat is
not aur danger. Now and flstai a isson for the antique as
tht fuhlion. and abce bunî becomcs ludicrous mn ils cagernass
arger aimast anytising whiclî has ana anelent look alisd odor.
l'bat la nuot lobe laughcd aI as a !olly cxccpt in ils tacs.
Ilot if, whiie wc arc iolisising up anti resturing tîtese relies
a! our bathers' furniture and wardrobes aitb Su much =es,
we would revive, a tise ramne limie, and rc.cntbrone some
o! .beîr suund and ngbteous 1îrsr.oliîles o! houa:r tu mlhumn
bar -ur is due, aur dsrellings and persons wvouid flot only re-
ct te adarrmuent, leut aur land wauld be toned up watis a
retum a! stable. healîtul public sentiment much ncedcd to
allay thc lever, ani ta purge off thr Ytwpureness a! ou: gen-
vrai social aad civil lire-Iunday A/frrnam.

CONSU.1)1TioN CUA'ED.

An aid physiclan, reîired from practice, baving land placel
in bis bands by an East Indian mrissioaary tht !ormuia o! a
simple vegelable remedy. for the speedy andi penrsanentl cure
o! consumption, bronciiis, cnats, asthma, and ail Ilioat
and iuiîgsffctioisI also a positive and radical cure for fier-
vous debility and ail fitxrvous complainais, afier baving îested
ils wouder!ui curative powers in thausands o! cases, lias felt
iî bis duîy Iu malce il known tci bis sufféring fellows. .Act.
uatcd by ibis masotive, and a desare Io relievc buman suffering,
1 will send, fret of charge, ta ail who desire si, thus rcapc,
witb fulil directions for preparbng and usin;, in Germnais,
Frenes, or Englias. .sent by mail hy addressîug with tmpn

a-ria Ibis, TIer W. WV. Sherar, 149 Powez's lBo,
R.esITe, N.Y.

Complete Iliilor !wail Street Finance, contaiuîuig valu.
abIe iuformation far investors. Address Baxter&Ca., Pub.
abers, 17 Wall Street, New York.

Titr, Great Conncai o! Gcneva- bas aceepteut the pnincipic
a! chesepgaration o! Ctaorch and State anti appozuteu a Coin.
amîssiorier Io examine the bill desîgneut to carry ibis projeel

Tiia trial o! tise Glasgow Btank directors bas rauslted lu
tbeconviction ofLcwla l'citter, o! thse Glasow uhippingtm
o! Vl'ouer, 'Wison &, Co.. aud Robert Sumner Stronacis, tise
manage of dtis batik, o! thc offences as cbarged. Tbe otiser
dureetors wec round guilty o! satterng faite abstracts o!
balanc aseets. Robert Sumuci Sîronacis and Lewis Pot-
ier, cauvicicut oi fruis]. Ibet and embculcmtaat, werc seis-
tenceut ici iergstee montlLa' imptrament. Tht five odie:
dim-clor-j chu Stewart, Robert Salmnsod, 'W illiam Taylor,

lctyIgis aud John Innis '%Vzlght, convicted of citte"im
(ais abstracts ci balanc sisects, wmx uaca med ta cilt
umùwbs iuapnsocumt.

GLEAAINGS FROM 71111 PRESS.

CliaîsrîAw N A W'otu . Looking uvr auy o! our
great congregations, ane ha nul struc-k ailli any evidence of
lard lianes in flic aj'aearance and ilress a! flic peuplet, anti In

Coing trois% boause tu buse we du not observe însny synîla.
tois o! aov-crty-; but wlacn flic offéring pîlates arc handed
rounad, ficre, suicre trmc Chiritian spirit would Iet the )nh
lng alîrear list, il is seu fri, anti It grmaina lonCest.

UNItFF» l'RF-% 11%TP.RItA.%: ' Coîîîîlaint Is offert matie
Ilmat teacits o! plîbic seltDob are flot fut for tbseir paositionis,
aud csîuecially flimat flic)- %-i nut rcnraiin at work for a bile.
tfinie. A uiimuîînî's tîmuglit would suggcat tice reason : tlicir
commîpecnsattun a% tu sma 1. l'a>' tlietu îtier salaires antI
tliey wull slo%%utistt(tt tiîieî.improvemtent. bu inany country
plaes flic maru sahu lias char1 e o! tie attina, niorais and

mninu licechaldreii is pai less Iliasi ite man wbo feeds
tlic shcqi and drives aise u,.en.

Gî't.it %Irks.rs: *1 WC have received fraint tlic office
of tlit Canaida J'ri-ibytknan îhai hîandy baltle *'N ar lioatc,'
givuiisg tht fullcat and niast rehiatle anfannalion regardtng
flic l'resiîytcriîan Chîtrel in Canada and Newfoundlaiid. Rt
as conilitied lîy the kex. Jamecs Lamecron, af Chiatsworth, wto,
las admirably filteil for the work. Rn addition ta the calera-
dam and bbank memocranda sî su pplies ail r.eed!i informa-
ltin ia ettng the Coîbeges, t*ssenibl)-, Synods. l'resiiy.
tcries% orthe Churcla, gîvîng the lnages anîd pliaces o! test.
rience aif eiery settlest niiîister in thie bodty, togethier ma iîh
much other useri matter. Rt also Cives sortle interc',ting
detatis about the l'iesbyteriant churelies in flic Uniîced
States. To every Prtsbtriean who takecs an sutccst an bits
cliurcha the ' V'eux Bock la intdispensabule."

R.o%flîn%. Circis-rt %,ç Woai - 'I* "Netwithsaanding ail

the prolesîs thant have been upli!ted agaiait it, therc can be
litale doubt at flic neat few <layasub 'ilce file lott --clente
for the relit! of flic Ciy of Biatw lank si 4irbolders
fairly flaatcd. lisc l<ev. G. Rolîson, Inîveness, nipes Iaa
tise sclieme - vili bc jîublicly reîirabatcd lî b hturcli o!
God in tht land," and a Fiee Cbiurciaman '.nknown lias
strougly advocaîed the cacrcise ai churcis discipline un ai
tliosc who counlenance flic îaefarbous plan. Ratier awk.
%vard results wauld easuge frona flse adoption o! the Free
Churehman's suîggestion, for amsong tlie chie! Jîromaoters a!
th t tîerî arc te bc !ound Sir James M'atsou, Dr. Ander-
so, Kîrlcwood, and Sir Peter Coat;, wlo ima)- bc regarded
as ! atar)- representing tlic lay ciemencrt in Establi!shcd, Frc
anti United l'resbyî-erian cisurcises tespectivcly."

N. Y. CHRaISTIAN NýTY.LLIGF\CEc . .Stibl WC e id for
lionest maney. Goid and silver bave cerme back agin.
Nuw bet the coins bc, matIe worth tbeir facc as nacarby asp.
sible. Yeats aga, bcfore tbe tliscovery o! guld ndsilver
deposits lu tht Suerràaa, andI waheu thiose nttaIs werc scarce
wîîb us, the coin o! tise United States saas debased in order
ta keep il in thic country. But a gret change bas oceurietl,
and we arc now anc of the chie! gabd and ailver producing
nations in the worbd We have galtl and eaibver ta selI. Let
the alloy in oui coins lie reluccd and their buiun value bc
raisel. English soveregnTas circulait vcrywberce. TIhcy

coutain ~ ~ ~ f ga at !glin ont thousanid. Our cola bas
900 harts o! golt lu onte tliousantl. Why should they flot
l'e as Cod as thse Biritishi? Cross abc hune andI go int Can
ada, andI aur silver quarter is woîth ouiy tssecnty cents, tht
dîmai only cagbt cents. Let us malce aur coins as pure as
possible, intraducing only as niacli alhoy as may bc ueeessry
ta jaievent excessive Wear. Let us lbc bonest."

NOm iu great bistorical churebes, flot mn claborately or-
nariz poiitca ba th strcnigto gi Lhfslianily resided, but

suils pou-er la asasen an individual lea a senue o! î'erson-
ai reponsibility, andI tu place tht soul aient watts GotI. Il
would hve bnc, but for Ibis, long befoîc nasa- a fossil baitlî
and a li!ciess traditaon.-Chrshtan l'Wrd.

WeV are limIe southern pslants taicen uap tu a norîbera clî-
niat sud planled an a nortserr soi]. R1 bey grow there, but
thita-:realways balang o!thiserflowcrs Tise oorexiledsiarub
dreas by a native Ionging o! a splendid liossoin wahich it
bas never seen, buat is dimiay couselous abat il oogbî somne-
how la praduce. Rt feels tbe ilaner wincha il bas flot tise
strenigt, tau makec an tht haîf-chilleil but ail genoanc joices
o! tas southeru nature. 'Ihat is tise way în wic bcith agitai
Irre. the lîfe o! full compItons, baunts us ail. *%othinrc=n
rcahy bsannt us except sa-at wehavc tise begmning o!,tliena-
tIve cap=clîy for, isovevcr hindcred, in oursdl-es.-a.
.P;,iksp Bmek&.

Ru orderIhsaithsepispittmay reaci ail chasses wîîb its un-
tlueruce, the preaeing sisosld bc Bîbîteai. Tise Bible as the
only aiîsoluteiy non-partisan, non-seelanan book in flime
wotld. i'bilosophical preaclsing reacisaont clas%, risc:on-
cal address pleases another, tise hortatory incthosi aulîs a
third;- but tht pure Gonspel, capounded %vill simplicity,
beaty uns force, bas charma for ecery car. instruction
for cvcry mmnd, and in-piration for cvcry heurt. This

Îrecing sa-ill eahuiit tu thue worid, as thec mudel lire.
J ass Christ, saho, by oflemsng Ilimscib onc for ai, forever
aboiishcl caste, andI establisaed s relgio suited tci ail tise
wants a! aIl clases in al ages - Tà4 Mefh4ist.

Tmr.ot.icAi students greason fiant if therse lie counterleit
manty, their must lie genuinue; so, ilfiaere bc infideis, tisce
must alto lac Chrisliaus. I! ibis In truc of maney sud relig-
ion, wili flot icsatat mle aply Io "Put up" mnedieanes?
Do flot tIhe cheap andI wort enss nosînsa prove that fiacre
are genuinc and mertitorious ..put up" Ilaediciues? Thse

frat popuiarity or Dr. Piece'=s Golden Nledical DisScey
ia m silcil in abc manufacture of Tracy tke&rv sitextive

sud tonic ramedics, buot aller atiother tisese have disap.
Mucred, tie proprielors bariug found tRial, no mater bow

lu hyad-cm! lac, siaceSu depends tapon amerlt. In Souths
,Ameuia, as wcil as in this Couantry, tise Diso-emy is the
standard resnedy for ail =Irttlous sud eroptive diseases It
arts ptrasptly on Uic atomaci, l1,cr ana blood, honing sa.
regalatiag and psZri!yin tise systcsa li spciedily sillys ail
broncial irritatiort, an cure tb'=ui stbbona cosagl or
cold la bal tIe lime req*ie by sy ailier temady.

,RITISH AND giORRION_-«TRES.
l'lit Tac 408 L nîiatain iiinibters in the Unittd States.
ON ahc guld coast, Alrica, last ycar, wçre baptiteid 33o

coflvcrts.
A lieu Lectîonary was introduced by law in flic English

Establisehid church on flic îst of J anuary.
ýriiýy sage in Great Britain. twcntîy.onte arclîbisisops and

bîsliops of flic Roman Catiiolle clîurch, 2,175 Priests, and
1,386 clîutchcs.

Ri'v R. S. ;Io% r, 1)1) , is ta cive eight lectures on
Biernard of ('lairvaux, ai l'rirrton Theological Seniinary
School.

1*11i. stîcci. farmers in ')Loland est imait thcir loss bythbis
%vinats àtvrins ai amuit. titan ou liusidied thuusand head of
sheep).

Tit. ract that tiacre was nu dcath sentence prurnounaced in
Ieat.lurln- li )-cas liast às vcry crcdt..tblc tu the people
of fic incrld slc.
11 s saisi tliat a steamer lias i>ccn chartered an London to

takec lciuy M. btantey andi part)- to /aiguas- for anotbcr
expîloring expcditton in Aruien.

'l'ii 3. Amcrîcan l'rcsbyterians clîurcli reports for lasi year
tbirty-sevcn synods, 178 presbyterics, 5,232 minaisters and
licentiates 5,269 churches, 567,855 naiemabers.

A commîîercial collapse is imminent in Swedens. Further
failures arc daily expected, and tliuusands o! pcrsons have
betin tbrowîî out af employaient.

A mianuractory of liaper bricks has bcen opened in WVis.
consin. Thc lîricks are %nid tu le e:xcccdiîîgly durable anad
moisture proof. rhcy arc also larger than thc Clay bricksa.

At.vI.i.s framn Neddo. il as tclegrapbhcd front St. Peteis.
lîurg, staie tbat the Japancse arc aprehensive that tlic
Russians intend ta annex Ycsso, anc o! the largcst Ilands of
flic empire.

Titi: 1.ilral part)- of Belgîuni supports a schemne for an
cxtdusave secular education by the btate. A.nd the Roman
Laîlioltc Bishops aic out in a joint pastoral letter dcnaounacing
such a sclieme.

..George Arthur," the littit boy wlo in " Tom flrown's
Siolas," showed bis colours by sa)igbspaesl

%pile of the plies of bis companions, bas becuime Arthur Pen.
rhy Stanley, Dean of WVestminister.

FATiic lb AciNrTii. desires a recognition of thie oid
Catholics in France by flic Church of England. Tbc Areli.
bishop af Canterbury is disposcd ta grant bais request, but
wants rutilier information.

Tri> Gencral t%-ucmbly of flic Presbyîerian church of
Victuria, Australia, bai retentily bzcn in session in Mel.
bourne. The congrcgatians wcrc rcported at z25, witb
Iwcnatyfive unattacbed ministers.

* tZI. prime mainaister of Engiand is a Jew, flot ia religion,
Lut an race ; an L.atbulic France the most imaportat depazt-
messis of ice govecrin arc under the contrai a! Protes.
tants; in Tuirkey tbe Mlinister of Farcîgn Affairs is a Chris.

Au aimportant religiaus awvakcning is reportedl front the
Lity o! .al eco. lt arrginated in tlae Presbytera mission,
anaial tlic Protestant churces in the cit)- are statcd tu bc
enlisted an carnest wo.k. A number o! promisnent citizen
are anaong the couverts.

Tuta: loard o! Trusttes of Obcrlin College propose ta
bring up the enadoaxenî ta S500,ooo. It is awonder wbat
wark thîs institution bas donc witli comparativeiy httie
îîaoncy. The expenses o! the college last year excecded itu
regular income by $: î,ooo.

Ni~m~?~î~c l.'itarian chorcs arcwsitliaut pastors, and
nût nacre than twenîy.fivc of them arc able, al s tbe 1 eYar
llool,"t nsuport a mimster. 'lTirenty bave veut fia
signs o! lue lor several years, and arc probably dcad." Tbe
number a! nainisters, in the dcnorninsation is 401, which in.
dicates an incrmae o! tbirieen.

Titat rearful pîiaguc which for severai wecks î>ast las been
pzrevalena in tbe south-castern districts of Russia is reported
ta lac spreaciing witb great apidily. Railway cars f roua
Russia arc flot adznitted inta Germnansy, and sevecre quaran.
fiue measrc arc carore on the fronticr of the Black Ses
and Danube ports.

vy'.. îbousnd miner! -arc idie in the caunty o! Durbsmn,
F.ngland. The distress Ibert bas flot been eqnallcd sarace thse
greax strikeno!tS.H. A gencal stri-c o! tbc bron-workers,

nnlmbcrlng35o0, and the brass fondagers began on Saturday
à,.iepoi Twa tliousand boiler-macers and sbipbuilders
are alsa considering the advisability af striking.

Tatai forthcoming lIaptist "*Vear Bock" I for i879 wgill
show that fiacre aie naw in the United States il to2,o4
Btaptisas, an increase of nearlY 7S,000, with 3.075 associa-

954 oîdained ministers, an lacrease o! 3MS. 'ne baptism
fro thse year number-ed 302,736.

Titi: Saxe.%Ielnirrme Legislature bas Passes] a law en.*
abling persons; of fuir cg ta icave thc Saute Chuch ongôin
îbsrougla certain f~ilte. They nay fonts Dlssentire
churcheson satisfying tbc Goverument ibat tirdoctrinesi
axe nol coonitto civil ordier and naorality, and axeentitlW
to buriali u hc chorcbards on paymenî o!a smil f

Tiint Anircan Board bafg sixicen trissions, kmty.ninc
stations, 52ý aut-stations, s,549 labourers <z44 bciàg Or-
daîne i missiorgarics froga Amacule), z4S churches, x3,Sý4
church members, 1,=23 addcd durlng thse> ycar <Uic ue an
thes Iwo items are 2pproximnate), 35 lrmn aanoc£.
cal schools. 612 cominers siools, 'with 23,9S ZPuPils.

Tas municipality ai Paris, by a voie O! 63 10 3, bassac-
solved tu reuiao thse salantes oftie Romnisl clerical insiruc.
tors ln the scbools to flic lowest pointallowed by law, nan¶ely,
to :S0 francs for inales and z5og francs for females. *Mc
motive openly avowed is to in<lisce ticn tu reig, and tu
bwing Ibis gorenumt to agree to the substiitîtion of lay
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'«1NISTR AND la*,HUIIOHUS.
THEi choir af Caven Cliurch, Exeter, have Iatety

secured a B3eatty argan.
REV. J. S'FWAKt'r of Plakenhaîts, by the latest re-

ports, had not decided ta accep)ýUiec.cal romi Prescoit,
but tais answer %vas cxpected wîabhout furthcr dtlay.

REV. COLIN FLETCHIER, '&%.A., lias accepted a
unanimious call extendcd ta latin b' the congregntions
of Thames Road and Kirkton. The stipend pro-
niised ils $goo, payable liali-yea-rly in id%.uice, %vith
manse.

A PLEASANT social in connection svith the Presby-
terian Church, St. Thamias, %va- liîld at the residence
of Mrs. James MlcAd.tt, an Tuesday evcning, 4th
inst. The cntertairnment consistcd ai vocal and in-
strumental music.

A SAI3BATII Sclbool Convention in connecton with
the Paresbytery ai Huron was held at l3lyth an Tues-
day, the 4tb inst. Variaus subjects cannected witi:
the management ai Sabbath schools wvere discussed.
The next convention will bce bcld at Godcrich.

rTHE Preshyterian cangregation of Point Edward
hias givcn a unanimous cati ta Bey. J. J. Canrieran of
Sba]kcspcarc. The l>resbytcry af London sustained
the cati and appointcd Rev. Mr. Tîîompsaîî ai Sarnia
to prasecute it before the Prcsbytery af ' ratford.

THE Rev. George MIcKay, recenuly oi Laguerre, fias
received a unanimaous cati frtrai Farnhatn Centre in
the Presbytery of MaIntreal. W-e uiidcrst.ind ilàat.Nr.
MclCay bas aLso been callcd by the congregatians ai
Invernirss and ai Leeds, bath in the Presb)ter% of
Quebte.

0,4 Thursday evening, 6th inst., the Rev. John
Smith of Bay street, lectured at Laskay in Ret. '.\r.
Warrender's church, ta a crawvded bouse. Fewv pub-
lic speakers cars hold and sway an audience as the
lecturer did, evoking the most enthuii.astic applause
aund unflagging attention ttbroughout.-CU..

TEE annual meeting ai 'Melville Churcb, Fergus,
vas held on Manday. the 27th tit. The pastor, Rev.
Mr. Smellbe, baving taken the chair, Nir. Nlicit, bec-
retary-Treasurer, rendl zhe aniual report, shnwing
that $I,545.34 badl bee» contribiiîed during the vear
for cangregational purposes and $240.70 for tbe
s ernmes af tht Church.

A VEItY successrul tea meting was held in Knox
Church, in tht Totilship of Chathamt, on tbc 2Sîhi uit.
The ireasurer rend a report fraont wbich it appeared,
that :ho'igh the church as only a mission station, or-
gaxuized eîghteen inonths aga, the debt bae. ail] been
paid cxcept $170, and th.,t sum, we undcrstand, watt
be paid in a short time.-Co.\i.

AT the annuai mneeting of the Presbytrnan Chuirch,
Brampton, 1:eld on the 2SIlh tilt., it wa.t decîclcd tu
crect anew church. A suitibie site bas alreaidvbeen
purchased; and steps are bcing taken ta secure the
requisite subscriptions ta building fund. One verv
agrecabie feature ai the meeting wvas a vote ai $75 as
an addition ta the Rev. James Plringle's saiary for the
pas: year.

The annual meeting af tht Presbytein congrcg7-
ion of Orillia was held on Wednesda.y evening, 5th
inst. The reports wececncaurigîng, shotting an in-
crease: of ten in tht niembcrshîp and -a prospetous
condition financially, -a balance ai S26o remairning on
band aier paying sorte S6ocof aindcbtcdncss and all
current expenses Tht "'envelope system," întroduccd
threc years ago, bas worlcd vcry satisfactorady.

ON Sabbath, the 26th uit., Rcv. N. Paterson, ai
Bayfield, who is raising funds for the building of a
manse ini canneedion with the church of which he is
the pastar, preachcd, morning and cvecntng, in the
Preshyterian Church, Clinton, ta good audiences.
The collections taken up wcYCvcry libcral. On Mon-
day evening hac delivcred a lecture on the " Lie and
Writings ai the Poet Cou-perY

TUE annual missionary meeting of the congregation
of St Andrew's Cniurrh, Perth, was he!d on the even-
ing of Wednesdav, the 5th inst. Rev. Dr. Bain, the
pastor, presided, ànd Tend a stalcment showing tht
amaunt collected for missions last year tu bc $397, Of
which $25 was contributedl by tht Sabbath school.
Thtis îs an increase on the prevîcus yeners contribu-
tions. Addresses were deliverced by Rev. 'Messrs.
Stewart, Edmnondson, Mylne, Burns, and Crombie.

KNOX0 Churctb, Paisley, held their annual meeting

on tht 23td january. Tht Session reported that dur-
ing tht past )-car seventy-faur had bec» added ta the
comîmunion rail, fifty-two of wham wert admitted an
profession ai faith. Twenty-stvcn wert reinaved by
certificates andI by deaili, leaving a net inerease af
fort y-seven. In tht previaus year eighty-one members
were added, witb a net increaseoaififty. Tht numiber
naw on tht commîiunion roll is 370. Sonmewba oe
52,600 hiat been colîcted during 8878 for cOngrega-
tionai purposes andI tht schemcs of tht Church, andI
îîeirly tht saine aniat expended.-COM.

ON Manday evening tht 3rd inst., the teachers and
oflicers ai tht Sabbath sehîool in connectiaux with the
Fîrst Preshyteriin Church, Port Hope, met at the
restdence ai M r. D. Chisholm, tht lait supertntendent
ai tht school. andl presented latin with an elegant
sslver ice.pitcher, accoinpanaied by an address con-
veying ta 1dmr an expression af their esttem, and af
their tàppreciation af tht punctuality, caurtesy, liber-
ait, andI unwavering fldelity ta tht best interests af

tht schîool wvhich bie had always tmaniiested. To this
address ',Ilr. Cbisholmn replied in fitting !erris.

TISE annual meeting ai tht cangregation of St.
Gabriel Cburcb, Montrent, was helI aon Wednesday
evening, tht :9th ult. Tht Treasurer's statement was
found ta bc epîiincntly satibsicîory, considering tht
greaily depresseil state ai tht city flnancially, the in-
came for tht year about equalling tht expenditure.
In ather respects tht affairs of the church; wert nevcr
un a more prosperous condition. It was resolved ta
have recourse ta tht systein ai weckly oficrings in fu-
ture, in lieu ai pew rents andI ordînary Sabbatb day
collections. It usexpected that this vîilbe noaitcon-
venitîtt for the bulk of tht people.-Cou.

THE anntcersary missionary services ai Knout
Cliurrh, Wauerdown, werc beld on Sabbath and Mon-
day cif lasr wecek. Tht Rev. Thamas Goldsmnith ai
Hamilton preiclied at bath services ta large congre-
galions. *rîomas Stock, Esq., WVarden oi AVent-
worîh, presîded at the meeting on Monday nigbt.
Addreisses were dclivered by tht pastor, Mr MNc-
Mechan, and b>' Messrs. Fisher ai Burtington, andI
Goldsmith. GootI and appropriate music was sup-
piied b>' the chair An excellent spirit prevailed
Collections and subsrriptiotis amounted ta $63,00
whîica %vill be largcly supplemented by tht efforts ai
the lAdy culectors.

THSE annual festival ai the Sabbath school of St.
Paul's Clitrch, l>eteiborough, was heltI an Thura.day,
3oth tait. Afier due attenîtion had been given ta thc
v.l-covered tables supplied by the ladies ai the con-
gregation, tht Superintendent, MIN. J Il Ruper, toalk
the chair, and the report vas rcnd, showing a balance
on hand Oi $213, whîich, by tht votes ai tht children,
vas distributed among tht varionis scheunes as follows:
IHaune NIissions, $90; Foreignx M issions, $So; French
Evaingelizatioýn, S5o; Sabbatlî School Association ai
Canada, $13; reserving $ia ta assist Sabbath schoaols
witiîin tht County ai l>eerboraugh. A very pleasîng
prog.t.*tne ai speches, recutatacons and music fal-
lait cd, aiter mîhiciî Rer. '.Ir. Toirance closed tht
meeting with tht benedic:ison.

THE apening cf tht new Presbyttrian Church z
Egunondrulle total place on Sabbath tht 2nd unst.
Rev. Mi Sicceright îureacbcd in th~e morning and
cyening, andI Rev. Mr Graham in tht aiternoon. On
Manday, tue 3rd, Rev. J. McCoy was inducitd ta the
pastoral charge ai tht congregatian. At tht induction
services Rev. M. Barr presided, Rtc. Mitl. Stewart
preached, Rer. Mi. Cameron aiddressed thtpastor,and
Rtc. Mi. Musgravc tht people. I» tht evening a tea
meeting wvas heid,att which addresses tvere dtlivered by
Rer. Miessrs. Graham, INcCoy, Sicî'eright, Fletcher,
MeIKay,', McNatgbran, Thoniison antI Musgrave. Tht
Sabbath Schoal enlertainament took place on Tuesday
ecening. Tht whole amount realized, including tht
collections at the sevjeral services, was 5370.

ON Tuesday evening af las: week the Rev Jas.
%McCaul was inducied ino tht pastoral charge ai tht
Stanley sîrct Church, Mor.tital. Tht Prcsbytery
was reprcserîed by tht Rer. Messrs. Wright andI
Nucholîs, of Mantreal ; Rtc. J. Pattersan, of Hem-
mingford, andI Rtc. J. M.%ackit, of Lachute. Tht ai-
tendance af tht congregation andI their friends was
large- Rey. P. WVright presided, and preached an
appr.)priate sermon froni Ram. iv. 4, 5, after wbich lie
in tht usual fora inducted M. McCaul as pastor af
tht church. Tht ininister was suitably addresstd by
Rev. J. MacKîe, andI tht congregation by Rey. J.
Nicbolls. On Tuesdayoftiswekawecooeeýstiu1l

was held in the church, when addresses were delivered
by several nîinistcrs; represczing tht variaus Protes-
tant chîurchcs ai the city.

AT the annual meetinîg ai Knx Church laimer.
stan, the financial statement as per printed report.
showed that $1,538.99 lad becît raised by tht congre.
gation for Chîuî'cl and Sabbat h school purposes dur-
ing the year i S78, and $1,530. 10 p31d out. The "en-
velope systcm" intraduced a year ago itas worked
mast successfully in Palmertston. l'le board of
tn.anagersforu87gare Messrs. H. Hyndntan, J. NicalJ.
McKinlay, G. Meiville, WV. Reid, W. Sata, and 1.
Gracie,-J. Nicot Secretary, antd J. McKiniay Tîcas-
tirer. Mr. H. hMcEwing, under whose able superin-
tendence tht Sabbath sehoot bas been exceedingly
prasperous was by the meeting requesteil tu continue
superintendent, but for satisractary reasans, though ta
tht regret ai tht congregatiun, lie pressed hais resigna-
tian and is sucecded by Mr John Gracie.-C0Mt.

THE annual missianary meetings of the two Pres-
byteuau cangregations ai Hunttngdnn, Que., 'were held
last week. In addition ta the resident clergymen and
R. Sellais, Esq., ai the " Gleaner," addresscs wcre
given nt bath meetings by the Rev. J. S. Black ol
Montreal. These cangregations take an active inter-
est in the mission scetîes ai the Church, andI contri- ý
bute accordingly. At the meeting in the Second
Cburchi-Rev. J. Watson's-the collection exceeded
$5o, wbicb ivas appraprîated ta French Evangelization.
Though numerically snîall, this cangtegation during
the past year raiscd $153 for tht schemes of die
Churcb-$s 6o per mniber-in addition ta tht sup-
port af ordmnances among themnselves, and a handsome
puise recently presenitei ta their f.itihi and long-
tried minîister àMi Watson, if spi rcd tilt the ensuing
suiner, will have complctrd -lit tweiity-fith year cf
bais pastorale aver thîs people,-.t fact wortb naîîng in
tht age and landI un which wc live.

THE Presbyterian Yuung Peuple's Association of
Birampton, gave a very successtul entertaînment an
tht evening af Fridav, 3tst uIt. Tht programame %vas
a vcry lengtby on.e, antI .as given cnîurely by mttrm-
bers oi the Sirectsville Presbytertan Young peaple's
Association, a reciprocal exchange ai talent having
been arranged betwveen tht tiva Associationis. Tht
entertainament %vas miade up ai readings anmd music,
the latter consîstîng ai solos, ducts, quartettes, ttc.,
wvhich %wert well rendered. Trht readîngs were vmr
gaod and the music excellent, tht sitigtng ai Mars.
Cotter beîng particularly fine. llieStreetsvthleAsso-
camion is ta bc congratulated upon tht ainount ai
talent develaped aînang its members wbcti certainly
augurs m'chl for ils future success. At the conclusion,
tht Streetsville friends and a nuinher af otheri wert
very hospitably entcrta.ined by Mr. and Mrs. James
Fleming, and a very pleasant tîme spent. The pro-
ceeds air.ounted ta $21.75.-COM.

TisE report of Knox Church, O:avfor the year
ended 31st December, 1878, submitted ta the annual
meeting of the congregation an tht 9th tilt., and now
published, indicates impraveaxent, nuînerically and
financially. During tht vear twventy-five names have
been added ta tht communion roîl-nine by certificate
andI suxtecn on profession ; antI therc have been re-
nioved tram tht rall thre by death, and seventeena by
certîficate taother churches Tht number no on tht
rall us 239. There have been thiriten baptismns-one
adult and twelvc children. Tht debt incurred in the
erection oi tht church has becrn more advantageously
placed, sa that the annual <.harge connected with it is
much lessentd. From tht treasures report it ap-
pears that the amaunt conrnbutedi for ail purposes was
$7,121.14, whecof $388-78 was apportionedi ta tht
schenits of tht Churcli. Tht Sabbath school is in a
prosperous stite, and besides paying its own running
expenses, continues ta support a pupîl at Point aux
-Trcmblms

AT tht last meeting oi tht General Assembly's
Home Mission Commîtîce tht Rtc. D. Ross, of Lan-
castez, rcccived and accepted an appointment »
missionary ta Prince Albert on tht Saskatchewan.
Ht purposes leaving for hais distant fieltI ai labour on
tht opening cf navigation. An%ïous in incite an ini-
terest in bais mission and ta induce cinilgialion thither,
Mr. Ross has had prepared fram the nmcst recent
stîrveys a large rnap-abaut %even feet square--a the
North-west Teraitory. WVzth the aid of tbis lie bas
delivered lectures on the country in varlous distrias,
and bas collectedl several Isundredi of dollars in
Montrea and elsewlr<e s0 as tuorcughly in eqùsp the
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mission. IHe is art prescint in tlic Maritime Provinces
payaîg a farcivcll visit ta relatives, atnd nt stea Salne taille
etadenv'ouing ta> incite- an iatercst, in tit Eastern Sc-
lion of ste Cht-rcl, in the Nortli-trcat Territor' ris a
gonad field for esanigration. lie parcacl in Chlaiîers'
Clîurch. Qtlebcc, on his way cast, atnd w-e sec t- e-
po-tedi th.t that coaagregataon are abot ta cxtend hinm
a call. We truast lia befairt his de.parturc NIr. Ross
tua> bc able ta visit soaie Pot-tiens of Western Ontario
in thte interests eftlais mnissionî.

Tîsm alnna tateetittg oi Fort MNasse>' congregaîlon,
Halifax, (Rev. D)r. Iluruit, pastar) %vas held on Wtil.
iiesday ei'cuag, aile r5th tilt. The (tatancial stase-
metnt showed the follbvving asicotanis raised trein ist
januar>' t0 31st D)ecect-), 1878. Fer oardinnav con-
grcgation.il expenses, $4.533; Missions and Scîtemnes
cf Chut-ch, $1.4z6; Preshyte-inat Cclle,-e, Halifax,
$2,i9o; malzing, with satne other simili items, a total
fcr strictl>' chittrch pUIrPeses Of $8,433. The congre-
gation is ccmposed ai somte eiglaty-eaght familles, so
that the rate ofgiviaîg pet- faihy is ver .,igh. The
"4envelope systeni" has been recently adoptcd for the
congregational interne, and yielded list nionth (tht
fit-stonitis being tricl) ver $Soo. Tht Sabbath scheol,
which is sill under the dflicitnt mîanagement of J. S.
Machar, Esq., gave meore te mission put-poses than in
any prcvioaus year. It supports a catechist in Trini-
<lad. A single class cf younag naien supports a ycîtng
tencher, and miased! $6o. Tlie Ladtcs' Association
does a good deal for the poor, giving work and mont>',
and contrîbuting, along with aise Bible ciass, $.-oo a
yeas- tewatds tht saInt-y ai a caty mtssionary. There
as aise a filt>' dellar Fort Mlasse>' But-sa->. The con-
gregatian maintains tht ltîgh chat-acter il has hitherto
borne for systematic %werking and libet-al giving.-Co.

PItESBYTERY OF PE1TRBoROUGII. - In eut- recrnt
report cf the meeting ai thîs Presbytery, we omitted
the following report which was prcsented b>' Mr.
Fotheringham and adopted :

The Sabah Sehool Comtmittee of the Presîtyier>' of
Peterborough belg te report ihsat a Convention of mnbers
of ýPreb>tery antd Sailîatlt Schenl workers 'vas ht-Id under
thear auspices at Port Hope, on %%'edncsalay and Thurs;day.
Jail> 3rd and 4t11 ;at that although rtet attendante wav not
so largens nîaght hart becen reasonably expecital, yrt tto-ve
'vho did attend., spoke an the haghest term. of tatc genea-al
lune of tht aiscussaionvantl of the amaount cf practical ataxisi-
ance they barl drareil tromt it. l'ie results ot the deliber-
ations of tht Convention wce suatmmeda up in a %crts oireso.
luinv vhIicla arc betrie aîîpeaaàdccl. Vour Ccnimistewould
nnw beg leave te stappleament the repnrt Iîresctîed s the
laat meetng of Prcvbyteryanti t-pectiully recomniend: That
te Treasurer bc autlioraze-d ta ic rtet expense et ixsuing
thecirctlir ccllecting stai.lic'sof Sallaah Srhoals-anount,
$5. That thte thanks oft the Pa-esiater>' bc giren tn the
Rcv. john NIcEwe-n oi Ingeasoll, andl Mr. 1). Foîheaingîtim
ni Atrorn, for their ver> efficient -assistance -at the Conven-
lion, and su SheraT i1îl for hais litberahtyv an defrnyang tht
exîsene cf printing the t-tso'utiatt% et the Cotnvention. Itat
tht ilresytety in.strutt niaîlstcam and sesin'. within its
botanas, te ttotd public conterenccs vvtth Sablîath Sthool
icachers, pairentsantl tht congregaaiani. under liseur tare, re-
gardaing tht %vork ofttiae Sabbath School anti training of tht
yaung; anal thai thteaîtaî Schooi Cntamîttreb li ntruct-
ed te give :ail aiae nidl ie their power tu Mfinisters andl Sess-
ions dcviaing thear a.svitaece an ntrangaeg andi carryang eut
saach congregationatl tnnia-a-ettcts. That in attoadance with
tht in'.truttinnv of the GrecraI -l may (minutes p. 2S),
te Preibyter>' direct the Satath Schecal Conimittce to or.

gunaze. irl posvttle. anc or more training classçes for teachea-s,
tei mecet at sucit tme and place as m.ly ho founad convcnteni.
The expernses oft the clas-ses Io lie borne by the meniibers of
the cta.ses. Thai thie name ut Sherili hiall lie alded te tht
Saîliaaîh Schnel Comaîaiittee. Ait cf whach is respectfulhy
submted.-T. F. FoTItEatIN*GtîAM.

Tht iollowing everture te, the Gentral Assembi>',
unanintousî> adcpted by tht Prtsb>'tery, ivas tlsct cti
,.,itt: " Vhercas ait the rctttrn te tht reuits on the
status of ret:red manisters prescnted ta the laistAsseni-
bly, tirent>' Presbhyrnes, oui ni îwcenty.nine repot-ting,
receannîended tht plncang ci te snincs oi suci miants-
ters on the rails oft' tiar respective Presbytents with
power te vote as well as deliberata; and vvhercas the
Assemb>' has, notitlisianding, dciarcd that such
ministers shahl not have the righi te vote; and where-
as the efféctian most cases wall bc the saine as thcugh
permission te put the riames on te roll had net heen
given ; and whcrcas the Chut-ch wli in consequence:
be deprlved cf the benefit of atch good counsel and
valuable expertence b>' the exclusion from bier judic-
atories of some cf her wisest and best ministers ; it is
therefore humbi' oavcrtured b>' the l>retsbytery of
Peterboro that the General Assemb>' aould reconsid-
er ber decision oi last year in giving liberty te Pres-
byteuies te place the names o'f retired ministers crn
tbeir rofls with -power tei deliberate but net to leocte"

ABBATH $0HOOL 'EACHEII.
INT'ERNATIONAL. LESSONS.

LE8SON VIII.

Fol'. 23.// 71119 g IN Z/ON. { ums il.~

Get.uatN TP.XT.-*' Qd hath made that samne Jeaus,
whorn ye have crucifiaed. batît Lord and Chrtst."-
Acis il. 36.

HOeM. STUDItaS.
M. Dan. Via. 1-14 .... Messiah's kîngdom.
'r. Palm il. s-s2 .... The Ring in Zon.
W. Acis il. 25-36 . .Both Lord andl Christ.
Tht1. ACtS iv. 23.33 ... Against sie Lord and his Christ.
F. Act% xiii. 26.35 .... The promise fulfilled.
S. l'salin cx. 1-.... .The Pricst-Ktng.
S. lalla xlv. 1-17 . A riglat'sceptre.

IHELI'S TO STiJDY.

This Psalm ks attributeal tu David. in Acts iv. 24. lis
ria-'reference 'vas, 'vitîtout dauba, ti te stries oftevents
rroddin 2 Saut. v. 9.12; vii. 1-17 ; viii. 3, 12 ; x.

Slaorahy after the eIders Itad annoanteat Daid as lebron. lac
taîatured Zton lram thteuates. T'itere he tusIt hîstitiuit,
and there he received the Divine Promiise of aiaidangnti aun.
ion. Furaher, we finabtat lie saîbjugaaed the Syrtans antd
Ammonites, and lhant tîtese t-e aneffrctual revoit againat
faim. Titis is a combination of circuanstances nowhaere else
faaund, and one which correspond% niosi remarkably te the
language of tht Psahm. But whihe the hasts nf i te Psalnl
ts thie Promise Of 2 Samn. vit. 13- a6, bath hîromt.e and lsalna
find thecir truc iulfilrrent enl>' an tht reagra i vih jesus
is the King whnve toiquests at-t berailî celetarateal.

The Psalm as daviated. with unusual datanctnesa, saute lour
stroapher ai three verses catit.

II Ta19' IZINGs ENs:azs-Verses 1-3.
Thear attitude excites the astonishment cftthe seer, w1tich

exp-eu.ses itself in abrutit questions. Thite iaiten vitre ail
tht nations Iteside Ist-ael; sa hi-' esnies aie thonse flot
of tht truc isracl. Why, hoe asks. have the>' rage]I, like the
sea in ats (terce, aimlesv tesvang ? Anal in îhetr proud bus-
tilit>', blendeal b>' passion. tht>' itave iniagined a vain thing
-vain, for it ia without a cause, unireasontable ; steu Ged
of love, just and truc in aIl Ili% ways, bas given neither oc-
ca-ion nor excuse for this enniti>; anal the rag.e ia vain, lie-
cause it is uveleas. utîerly impotent. Tht Piaalnist aiescriiaes
the vain thing which tht kiang% and ruler% have plnnned. It
is against the Lord andl His anointed (Notc t) that tht>'
have set thernselves anad taken counsel. FootishI>', de-
fiantl>'. the>' give utteranct to itir ituaptous purpiose: -Let
us break te bands atsunder." The>' 'oulal threw off al
tht restraints oiaiae authorit>'. Goal*s lawsa-ctgrievus
voke te tlîcm. Whuat tht-y calI liberty iç liccnsc. Picture
CZhrisî's enemits at-rayed agaanvt liii. Il is farat Hcroal,
Pilate. the people ni tht Jears andl Gentiles Acis iv. 25. In
tht next age it is brute force, cruel perseutions, lte lion%.
Laser the hostîlit>' assumes annîaher forai, anti.Chti.tian
superstitions and sacerda'talisti,. the Bible seaiedi, the.Church
.is-suming Christ'- plate.

Then rataonalistç, lilce Straus anal Renan. trying te panve
J osus a fanatic anal a t-e man. or Io nike out contradtc-
dions Ibetsveen science andl revelateon ail the.se tr>y ta wret
the kingzhias train Jesus, but an vain. Atl itear counçcV.;
wihi conte te naupht. Nothang wich as arrayed agattn>î
Chrivt tans stand.-

Ever>' one who loves s.in and abides in il. svho pus% self
fit-t, ks tht eneniy of Christ. Arc ire for Hian or againsi
Ilii ?

il. GoD*s TaîRo.-Verses 4-,5.
At once we at-e lifled rirp l-rn lte t:tmults ni cat-h te the

calai ef tht heavens. where ahove the waste flouais, Grid
sitteth a King fot-ever. There as %ometlaing unspea kahly
ait-fuI an lits laugh and deri;ioa. i is tht figura-
tive expreasion, drawn framn our .humian ematiains, of
God'1s perfect secu-it>' anal conscieus powrer, anal lias
righteous cantempt for the foîl>' and alild relacl-
liotu of puny mi. In t-cpI> ta tht-at relacîtinats wot-ds, lie
%pea-ks eut i thtab intenvtty et lits indignation anal te speak
as 'ot contounal (nos *' vej,") lit %%aîl surely btaii te
neught ever>' devace avhith as fotnical agin-t lim. There
isterrible realit>'in God',wrath. Ilowrlitî tle est- ix. aatd
yet ltow ire crenad tht diçplcasare anal ridicule of atîcnt-Izi.
hi. 22, z3. Lot ur se. for tht itar et thc Lorda avhich is
tht lxeginnting cf wisdom.

Vet, that i.s in spite o cail rebellion andl opposition, Gnd
s;%>-, my> put-pose wal l sandl. I have set, estatllted, ni>
King. wheis ta reign for Me anal ivith Nie, upcn Zion, the
Chuach cf whach the etanhl> Zten w4a% the- type. Soý> Far
it-cm tht wiclaea counsels ai -.inners hindering Gnd'v ilur-
pose. Hte overrules theni te estaltlas-h it. Tuiey killeal jc-sus.,
scaled tht tonih. posteal a guardl. Yet "v-ain tht sîa.nc. tht
watch, the seatl.' B>' drath at.velt aleith 'as ovttcome; thte
gttiity deed becomes lnve's sacrifice andl tht salvation of the
guihi>'.

111.- Tata'. lrssxAtt's Xi.%cGeOt-Vers. 7-g.
Tht Lord*s anoînted Hinivelf speak- andl declart the

d1ivine lmrvpose. Jesus is tht etemral Son of Gol-2 Sant.
vii. 14- P'% lxxxix. 26; Heb. i. 5. In Acis xiii 33, atc
W.-DIS critis verse at imeted' as braring slietial recee
te tht Resurt'ection, when Chri.t is "decnlta Io b the Son
oi God ith power." Rom. i. 4; Thon that wahich iras ai-
ways truc vS optai>' maanifesçted. Gcd in His love de-
lighis ta honour Iiik Son. Asir oi mne, lie -a). jeus
has but jo asic= ant have. What povger have tht inter-
cessions cf our gteat Iligh .Priest-Hrb. vii. 23. Let us
serk te have Hiii as eut advcatt-i. jno. IL i.

1 wtll give atterr the beatheas: A lai hevae ofithe in-
galheuing ci the Gentiles. The' -were the Son's inheri-
Xante, He bas a right anal a titie. They %hall bc Hi% pas-
santon, when ha> conversion tht>' hcome Ris suhamissive,
ttrafu andl beleveal people. It is ilaus Christ conquiers Hi s

cnciiuîex, a,;l c did Saul of Tnasus. But the>' who wili flot
be wosi b>' 1114 love. willI le ovtrwhelmed by 11kç wriath. the
terrible Ilat v io the Litiib.' lc shall break themnwith
a rosi cf élaon. Utter and tertibît avili be thecir dcstrtc*
laon. like dit breaM.nti of a potcrs vessel. The Illusion
i% to it cuIt.,aîni of rindia up ste hrolen cockery ta a fine
pnwvder ivdfor rnnking teintais. Sec fer. xix. 11 ; Isai.
xxx. 14. Il aanplie tnut ncel> stet brea kang of tise vetsel
in fitaents, but the conaifflte gaindarag tpilt et inte pow-
der l'li tihnnght of %o awtrîl a <tooni lends a(>-

W. TaiiF.SLIS' WAi%-tG-VeTs. 10-12.
Nuvv, ilterettuar, lu view of thrve juulgraents, ho wise. As

reiw.Iilai % iab. fctIly, sa subltatusn i- lthe truc't wWi.do. Lot
tliciti serve-- li% service i% îtertect frectioni. lis yuke

NayM t i. 30. Let Itei fear-not as cownrds and as
cteivv'. t'ut wiait te-pect and rtrcrcltce a.- children. Let
titean rrjeice il, ait 1.4ir.-n Ilis side, unuler His ture,
sliari ng 1lis triumsph,. dicte would bc oves>' tenson feorla>.
Not the loy of aeutaîot but of holy ad reeetfcar.
Kiss the Son in tulken ni euamision, a% a pltdge of aile-
gtasice. as loyal salç. If rte bc innting of lits anger bc
su dicatitul, v% fini wilI bc the day afilis wrath ?

ilcvate uf lias anger. To escape from God. fly te Hitn.
The wtt>' refuge front Iim is in lm and with Hlm
Blessed are a&l they that put their trust In Hlim
'nacere ait no eceptions te thtv laeatlrtace. Is il purs? Hie
tîtat trusts and lovres Christ is hlesved ; but he that loveth
lliifot, il anathema, atccursed-î Cor. xvi. 22.

EXPLANAIORY NlOTES.
a. Hiis Anointed. The oite whom Ho ansointed. The

origintal word latte is Iltmviah," the Anointed One, te
%%hich the word "Christ" is the Greek equivaleni. An-
nointing is the form of consecration te, a sacred use or office,
elieciall t tebtat or king or high priest. Oil denotes the
Spatit c grace. and anointing signifies the sancti * and
qualafyang of the iserson b>' tbc loly Spirit for th i sarge
otany duty.

2. A Vain Thing. A modal wav struck b>' Diocletlan,
vvhich stai remains. bearing the inscription. "The naineof
Christians heang exîingutshtd.' And an Spain tue ou
mental pillars 'vre rased, on one of wh ch was wrnttea,
IlDiocetsan. for having extended the Roman Empire in the
Enst and the WVest, and fur baving extiraguished the name cf
Chrittans. who brought the republic te tutn ; " on the ether,
IDiocletaan, for havtng everywhere abolisbed rte stapersti.

tien of Chitv. for." tc. A modern writerhbas eleganti>' ch-
set-tedl " We havet here a monument raiseil la Paganisas
citer the grave of it% vanquislted foe ; but in titis the people

aaaagaatcd a vain îhang. Sa fat- front ttetng dceased, Christ-
aanity %%as on tht eve et ats final and permanent triumph.
and the stont guarderi a sepuiclare as empty as the sara whie.h
Elecira wishtd with hier tears"

**IF 1 coulaI bc heard to-day b>' tht pICl or the land, by
the patraotac -ouatl nmen of thte cousitr.. fuît or lueé, vigor.
aatd hope. 1 would -a>' abat among the first, the bighest anxd
grandest dutits which the country. God, and the love of
humninty atipne tapona us. as te work for the cause of total

CIaIErAPST Bîu1.1-ps Evaut SOLD.-See in another colan
anr adrtseant et lllutrated Fatnily Biblest a-tonishing.
1>' low price-. The American Famsil>' Bible Publighing
Leompan>'. Cincinnati, Ohio. aae fuît' nalt te do what thsey
ofTer, and we undm. tand l tîat ever>' anc who, has boughit a
Ililat of thcmn a% more than pea-eci ; their Bibles are self-
cxplatning, and the amoaunt of extra masser they bind with
dtît Bible. if litilzht srixaratcly-, would cn$1 more than tht,
asi, fotr dtî Bilet. Tht firm is firsi-clava and the Bibles
can bc retatrntd if putchasers art ne: satisfied.

MEE TINlGS 0F PRFSP> VTERV.

PAatîs.-Vg!l mets in Ijunlfrie% vt-ct cL.urth, Palis, on
tht farvt Tuesday of Match. ai a t o'clock, a. nm.

NVIIITttv - Ntects 2t Oshtawa on thitd Tuesday in Aprilat
tac .clock a. Mi.

hI troN.-.Neets in Clintort, on thlirdTueclayoiM'Narch,at
il n. tri.

Qv.Etu.c.-In Quel'ec on the thiird I.Vcdnesday of April.
STRATFORZD -- In St. ritcrew'ç chut-eh, Straîford, on the

thirai Tu't.da-Y 'i Mat-ch. nt 9 30 na. n-
GtuEt rit - In Knox chut ha. Guelph, on the ttirai Tues.

day or Match at te e'clock a. Mi.
PFEliaertcit.-At Port Hocpe, on the last Tuesdayin

March.
Lorseo% -in First Preshyterian Chut-ch, Londnn, on

the tiaird i.Nontlay in Mat-tii, at 2 P. nri.
Ka?4c»sTu.-In Chalmners' Churth. Kingston. on Tues.

&vy. Mardi 151h. I579, at thtce P. 
CatÀATIAI.-ln St. Andrews Church, Chathami, on

Tuaae.a the asshMtît Ntil. ai Il a. ni.
flatcavtu.i.- At Edsvardsburg. on Tuesday she t6th

Match. i 7 o'Cltsck P. n.
OwaN< SotuNri. - In D)ivision strei Chut-ch, Owen Souand,

on tat-ch zih, -ai ta a. tni.
Lît>isA.-At '%VoodviIhe, on Tuesday. 25th Februt>,

at s.-30 a. ni.
OrrAwA. -In Knox Churcit, Ottawa. May 61h, at 3P.I.
BARattE-Ai Bardei, on Tutsalay. 23th Mat-ch, ai il

0cclc a. ti.
Mo~atsÀL.InSt. Paval's Chtch, MNtni.o<n Tue-

dav. i't Aprif, ai t t a ni. A Satttah Sclaool Conferrence
wiil ho heltl in the evenirtg, t0 which aIl the teathers in the
P. esb>tty at-e invited.

loi Exelirantu ma uni 29 CM$n.

DIED.
At Marldison, tind., On 31ti januar' 1 8791 oftdiphtherda,

Anny L. daughier of Rev. NN. H. Simpson, aged 3 Years
and i nionth.
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fbUR -êOUNG COLKS,

"SIXTY MILNUTIFS IMAKE ANV
HOUR.1

"QIXTY seconds make a minut,-sixty
~Jminutes inake ait hour," sang a

brown-haircd Neilie, on the afternoon of the
vcry last day of the ycar, as slie rockcd to
and fro in lier small rockînig-chiair,-a gilt
from Santa Clau,-beatinig hcer brcast with
lier littie fist as, if to beat the lesson so firmly
in that it could ncvcr get out again by any
chancc (I think it would have bctn far more
sensible to have pounded on lier head for that
purpose)-" sixty seconds makie a minute,-
sixty minutes make an hour," over and ovcr
again, until tlhc childish voice grew fainter
and faintcr, and the last «'Ihour " neyer got
farther than "'ou."

Then Nellie ceased rocking, and lier hiead
fell back against the pretty scarlet and green
'"tidy" wvhich she had found on bier Chîristmas
tree, and the dark brown curis fell over the
dark browvn eyes, and she began to think of
nothiing at al]. And while she was quietly
thinking of nothing at ail, she suddenly heard,
to her great amazernent, a tiny voice-as clear
and sweet as the tînkling of a silver bell that
hung from the necklace of "Snow-anid-cream,"
her favourite cat,-repeat the words, IlSixty
minutes makce an hour," and peeping through
the cloud of haïr that veilcd lier eyes, she saw
a wee figure standing before hier, dressed in
white, with a daisy in its bosom, and a snow-
drop clinging to its pale, golden curis.

It had a round, cheery, baby-face, with a
dimple in one rosy check, and another in the
rosy chin, and its cyes wvere as blue as the
eyes of a kitten when it is only a fewv weeks
old.

Dancing in at a hole in onc of the windowv-
panes, and thence to the floor on a long, siant-
ing sunbearn, came other wee figures, followed
by stili snialler ones, and the smaller ones fol-
lowed again by comical mites no higher than
NeIlie's thimble.

IlOh, you darlings !" cried Nellie, IIhov
glad Iarnto sec you! Are you fainies ?"

IlNo, dear," replied the baby-faced one,
with a briglit smile. "Il e are 1-tours, Min-
utes, and Seconds, and we belong to the year
that is almost gone. I don't suppose you cari
remember the 'Minutes and Seconds, your ac-
quaintance with them, was so very slight; they
stay such a short time, no one cari become
well acquainted with themn, sixty minutes and
three thousand and six huridred seconds com-
ing and going during the visit of one hour ;
but 1 arn sure you cari remembcr me and my
sisters and cousins,-that is, some of us. li
would be impossible for you to rermc.'nber us
ail."

IlWhy, hoiv many sisters and cousins have
you, you cunning tot ?" asked Nellie.

ITwenty-three sisters, and cight thousand
seven hundred and thîrty-six cousins."

IlGood gracious ! and my stars!" exclaimed
Nellie. IlWhat a awful,-a ver>' awful large
family! I neyer heard of sucli a thing. It
stands to reason "-Nellie borrowed this ex-
pression from her papa-"j that I couldn't re-
member--such a young rnemory as I have--

only six, going on seven-the haif or quarter
of so many hundrcds and thousands, even if
I'd met themn al], which I don't believe I have."

IThat's just wvhat I was about to Say," snid
the Hlour, shaking its liglit curîs softly, "Il e
don't expcct you to remnember vcry many of
us, and you are niglit in thinking you have
flot known us al. In fact, but haif of our
number have been introduced to you. The
other liaif glided silentiy by, while you were
sleeping, and some of us wvere so much alike
that you couidn't tell us apart, and a fewv of
ciur relations have yet to visit you,-that is, if
you stay up long enough to receive them. The
last will fly awvay as the dlock strikes twveive,
and the midniglit beils ring merrily to wîel-
corne the birth of the New Ycar."

IOh dean, no," said Nellie ; "I1 shan't sec
that one. 1 go to bcd zackly eight 'less on
par-tic-u-lar 'casions, and tlxcn ine ; but 1
don't think this is a par-tic-u-Ian 'casion for
me. But you havcn't tol me wvho you are,
yet ?",

I arn the hour that was with you the
mornîng, nearly a year ago, whien your baby
brother brok-e the beautiful wvax doli Santa
Claus had brought you, and youi forced back
the teans wvhen you saw his rosebud rnouth
begin to tremble, and taking irn in youn
arms told him 'Baa, baa, black shieep,' until
lie fell asleep."

IlI rememben," said Nellie, hier face ail
aglow, "land Mammna kissed me as she took
baby Wiilic and called nie lier « own brave
littie daughter."'

IlAnd I arn the Hour," said a small, grave
body in a plain, duil, gray dress that hadn't
even a bow on it,-with marks of tears on its
checks, and a funny red tip on ils nose, "that
stayed with you wvhen you were being pun-
;Shed for teiing-"

IlDon't mention it please," interrupted a
bright-faced, pleasant-looking liour, in a sky-
blue robe with a wreath of thec tiniest chrys-
anthernums around its head. ",What's the
use of talking about it? It isn't a cheerful
subject, and I've no doubt Nellie always told
the truth after that. I heard lier sobs of re-
pentance, and hier vows 'never-never-ncver'
to do so, again, and "aw the smiles corne back
and chase away the clouds, wvhcn aIl wvas joy
and peace once more."

-1I danced with, lier in the mcadow," sang
a graceful elf standing on the tips of its tocs,
and holding its arms above its hcad as thougli
it wcre about to fiy, *1one Summer day, the
day she gathered the daisies and dandelions,
and sang a sweet and joyous song in answer
to, the bird that liad a nest in the appie tree.
In that nest were four baby birds, and they
peeped out and twittered when they heard
Nellie sing.

"«Yes, yes, indeed 1" cried Nellie, "and wvhat
big rnouths they had !"

IlAnd 1, Nellie, dear," said a qucer sprite,
with a pointcd cap, and on thc point a jolly
littie bell, Ilfell into the brook wvith you one
August aftcrnoon wvhcn you were tîying to
catch a frog. Kcrchunck! how scared the
frog-folks were whcn you tumbled in among
them 1" and the sprite laughed, and the jolly
lit-tic bell iaughied and Nellie laughced loudeft
of al].

"And I," cried another, tossing its head
and tnying to pont, Ilsat by your side wlicn
you wec sent from the supper table because
you wcre n.i.ughty and would not say 'please."'

"Anýsd 1," lispcd a roly-poly, cunning wvee
thing, 1-when you said 'PIlease--pleas--
please,' and grandma gave you a slice of bread
and butter, but you couldn't sec the butter for
the ap)ple-jelly."

I 1nememiber, 1 remember," said Nellie;
1I wisli I had somne noîv."

I was witli you, dean one," munmurcd an
[four, with kind, gentle eyes, and low pitying
voice, Ilwhen your poor hcad ached w~ith a
terrible pain, and between your rnoans, you
l)raYed to the good God for hchlp."

I arn thec Ilour," said a mcrry, twinkling
birdl-like spirit with the hiollybernies hanging
ail over it, "ltîtat looked on wlien you played
games witlh youn brothers just before you
liung up your stocking on Christmas Eve."

«'Atd .1 saw you takie it down the next
moniing fillcd almost to bursting with good
things to cat," said another, with a face likec a
doll's plum pudding, and little black currants
for eycs.

"«And I- ;" but at that moment Nellie's
arithmetic fell fnom lier lap with a bang! and
away flew thie Seconds, and Minutes, and
Ilours, up) the long, slanting sunheani, and
out of the windoiv.

And wlien Nellie in a great lîunry leaned
out to look, after themi sue saur nothing but
the snowv, and two street-spartrows picking up
crumbs, and chattening noisily to cach other.
-si Nvicholas.

A CURZOSITY 0F NUJI3ERS.

T H1E multiplication of 9g7654321 by 45
gives 44444445. Revensing the

order of the digits and multiplying 123456789
by 45 we get a result equally curicous,
5555555505- If wve take 123456789 as the
multiplicand, and intcrchanging the figures
of .15, take 54 as the multiplier, we obtain
another remnankable pnoduct, 66666666o6.
Rcturning to the rnultiplicand first used,
987654331, and takîng 54 as the multiplier
again, WC get 53333333334-ail thnees exccpt
the first and last figures, wvhich read together
54, the multiplier. Taking the same multi-
plicand and using 27, the haîf of 54, as the
mnultiplier, WC get a prodUCt Of 2666666667
-ail sixes cxccpt the finst and hast figures,
wvhich nead together gîve 27, the multiplier.
1,Zext interchianging thie figures in thie number
27, and using72as a multiplienwîth98765 4321
as the multiplicand, we obtain a pnoduct of

7 111 Il ii i 2-all ones except the first and
last fignres, wvhichi rcad together gives 72, the
multiplier. _________

DoN'T call one of your schoolmnat--s ugly,
another stingy, another cross, behind their
backis. It is the meanest sort of sin. Even
if they are ughy, stîngy, or cross, it does you
no good to repeat it. It makces you love to
tell of faults-it makes you uncharitable--
youn soul groîvs smaller-youn hcart loses its
generous blood, when you tattle about your
friends. Tell all Me good yon know about
them, and carry their sins in your'own heart;
or cIse tell ticrn to God, and ask I-im, ta pat-
don them.
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RcI-1I:LIEU RENAL
MINERAL WTATER.
,Mufutirs.':ç Sp«ye »'ify fi>. all Dîsrses of

à llslfilk, aunai .47a1m'yi.

£.rtrmc*fpisa u leter of D)r. Alia Maif/s.
Bustotaîmi Il.(J. joli. gth, SI&~8

i Ylkinsonî hail een suli'eriîîg fruits Clroisic:
llAmi&nlation cfttie IlLiaider for scemi yearas. glai

len tieated l "iver.1l City mid îimulurypiillaiiiu
niahout piermallcîît keflt. P'ari)- l.tt fail e camse
uîîdcr uiy rate. sîlîru 1 roconsîeîîiesllier thîe Riclie-
iieîî Ucnal Wauîer. She fldl, tîlisco shi lif ai
lîltityl orsireaiw alien se -cas conîp etely cuirai.

nIt atit tlie restait liai lacrit <ar more aaîislac-
tory thn IAtsceliateai.*

Co'idtry On/ru ssse iyJf/e
j A. HIART''E.Cîmîs'

Ioo Notre Daine iîrct %Molîre.îI.

C ANCER CURE.
Cancers, Tumors, Ulcors, Serofuila,&c.,

or tse o! îe Saonore.
For losiiive esitience nt prmîianaent dIres. refur.

uocei. &C..* CalI on, or aires.,
W. L. SMITH, M.D.,

CAtaCeit INViiINI#AlV. 140-

ilice, so-LKlng St.East, rcr H. & N. W P.
ttIon. HAMILTON, ONT.

Consulîtations rire.

Enilsh & Scottish Invostmlent Co.
0F CANADA (1:MTll)

Capital £S00,ooo Stg. Headt Office. Ediuburch.

Os'ex:-'Ae Quren Citr I'uurante Cs.es Rui/dis.
la; Coisra'k St'reest. Torossla'.

'lit- transaction of the Compuany'% lutîineis% iu
Canada in entrsed te au Adviaing ILcard andl a
General Nfanager. *fhe hlstard consista cor-
Ille lion. TIIOS. N. Gi1111S. MP.. Chairtan.

WMU. Il. JIOWLAND. E q(W. P. Howlauai&. Co.)
FREDYK WYLD. Esq. . <V/yd & Darling liros.)
General Manirer. .hlon, ]AS. PATroN. Q.C.

(THL 'UNION BiANK 0 Col, ND

CITE STANDARD BAlror CANA DA.
Sohlicitors .Mens.m£WART& DAVIT)SON.

The Comîpany L.caýn u iîpruveui Farmnaual Pro.
ductiîve Propettyin Choces aud Toins. anal in a fea
liîucopomaed Villages: sâco on Cburch PMI rc>

Lbans ara for pberiodi of Fluve. Six ana rSeven
Veart. (wsuteuU. ai trifling expense. srhen tieresLt
paid pîîucmuaily). with privîleges as te payment of
Increx-tha<ya or yearly. andalitse principal
cîther as thz end of the tenuo or l'y yearly mItaI.
meut:a, or in sunis corsroo asa tîpu-ards. in eren hu-
dr,-ds, or on rivinc notice to psy soir die whoIen a u>
timt--the rate of interes rancinFz (rom 8 te 89 anal
9per cent.. according- ta the lativilece. gratea. aud

sgo:at~ired l'y other Comupanies afrugsintîtar

Mtcrr have the option cftscectinZ 2ny one of
hc five <ollowinz modes of payaient. vin-
A.) Loans for S ycars ait 8 per cent.
(a) Iutect payable halr.yssrîy onag utnc ani

Dceatber. Afler U, c'am% payassent of prin.cipal oni auy at Orcember, un C mouths
notice.

B.) -Loatia for 6 yeau's at 834 peu cent.
(s) Intetest hall-yearly on int Jote aud December.

After 3 -,=a. '4 *io on an. avaluesu
Dtceuiber. ou 3 mnontSie notice rt ue
lufts'! L4fjer/s .above, rya/ ou 1 q:
Decenber, aud Principal l'y 6 assualisîstal.

glaents.
(C.>-ILoSIts for 7 years est 9 per cent.

<4) mirs al.' as ailove. ory1arir ou it
Decernber. Aftcr ? er./c~l5îa/
nit as. tine, cr In suons of Sow sud top-

inals aïven hundrrdb. on oue m=ithWa no.
tare; or

Tate= eathaf y'a r/y as above. oryesarl, ou lait
De=cer. at Principal inî 7uiiual ins.
stalms'rgts. sud jorvis're qf1tiî j»s,>ls
iistôe. ose au>' ist Deccruber, ou as mooîiths
noticas.

The Comupany purchana fim.tclaa ltotg;c. pro-
vided thtyatord the prope ularu cf alccursiy: aise

agveru nt, Municipal, aud cother Debentures.
.. 780 Langai Charges and Valuation Fers arc

atcen .115 a ixsedan d reaosontable TachTf.

7 l nQth an <rtcl Sî=Â n car' C Io-$7 y ls O nai capute guarata A
9=1 aut

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BRKEiRS,
<iticubrs co<tlîe Torontoo Stock Eaclîaiîge.)

LOANS MAD E
,%Nfi)

Existing M4ortgages Purchasod.

Orslr' faor sale or pîîrchase cf

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
liroiîaptly atîeideîl tu.

lritij' Ch/ambe&ars, Ceîrner s'isfe'iiiii rai
1-i. tainS S/reets.

CAND 1SÂ -l.IZANI--NT'
IlaiîI topî ('.pitalSsso.î .

ltc.uve lîlt.......... ....
I at:l .%.cts ... ...... .. .. .. .. oxo

S;A\ING»S BSANK BIZANCII.

îîî 3ai lirîs or Ontario. eiroîîî:lî the Caîaîyslunkît
crs. frte orcharge. Th5e Capii.i ka Reserrd Fuiîa
afi be Lteiîii. iîiseîsted un fîrs9-l<l... real ciSte.
l.eîîîg sller fur tiar secotuî îoîîeyot thias recels.
Cd. fpositaîrs Ilase tandouhlcd avaîîr;îîîae U! perfet
.. îftty.

Lîsrclrsseîîî. unt applicationî tu
J. HERBIERT MASON, .ll.îsuîîgsr.

Compauy's. Cfice. Torolo.

Jj. BORE&Co.,

Co;lzllissiùm Mc rcùan/s
AIi

GENERAI4 AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

,Associate Iluse ini Liverpool, Eng.,
J. H. Borrne & Co.

'lo Patîierallad Dcalera l

FARNI AND DAIRV PROLIUCE
nsu offer sîr-cial srliiu adv'aîîtage%.

Agencies and Correspondence respect.
fulîy solicitord.

Saunpies criait11 i PORT'ES) IEAS <urîîîshcd esi
application.

THME GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Ceuitential Mdedal.
Invita inspectiont. andl a trial e<their OSBORN A

Stand Machmne, or OSBORN B Iland Slîatle Ma.
chine asturded International sud Canadian Mdl
anal Iiiloias. ait Ceamtaiou Exhihiiion. s:8(5
Medal sud Diplouna, Sydnay'. Nea South Watc.
s'>, . iras prize ai Ottaw'a saId ?îouni Forest Exhi.
bitlina. s877.
Punt lmpro ast Cive t5cmn ads'antaet sud

fascilitiesa <se dolng ever description o! %ont un-
equaled l'y an>'.

Aise LAWN MOWERS wazr.sntrd superioar te

AW Ev'ery Mlachine warymnttl. Ali msade of the
l'es materas

IVILKIE& OSIIOfN.
Manufacturera Guelph. Ont.

USE A BINDER.
Subscriblera wishing te k"e their copies cf Tuaz
PasasvttskAm lu cocal condition, sud hsave theus ai

banal for refereuce. shetîlal use a bainder. Weceau
sud gay mail.

A Stroni-PIain Bindor for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PIRE-PAIZ>.

Tisluinders have beeu mnade expressly for Ti
?atssy'ratan d arc of the Lest maanufactuire.

Tita papera cau lie placed in the linder vel l'y
weel, 15us Sleeping tite file comtplte. Address,

Orficit OPTE PRZSEYrRIAN.

TIRE INDEPENDENT.
Weil and Pavorably Known the World Over
sa he I3EST Rellou ckyt4wppr
It retaIns *Il Ste moit destrabi. festures andt
nadd new Cne.

Wesihaîlicontinugeto0 îrint auticles front the kist
writerna ilîluikers liu the coulîtay «leDp.ftmeule of keligiotis News, Litcrature.Sný ~ iI
Fllte Arti, Science Missionss Sclîool sons College.

.%Intîkti. F"artn aîîa Gardlen, Finaîicial. rond inisanîce
suit. a, lîeretoforc. lec cot.tentd tai Ly s1.ecialitt i
each irancis. 1iei deparininîctsare faitosorracne
the> arc able and trtîntworthy.

COOK'S LECTURES.
Mortse rameour Lecîîres, delivere in lu hston eVerMaonaiay, by the Rcv. jspa Cook,. will bSeîîablido7d

mit rail, togcthtr wîîli ýle îîîîroductory renark.
EX-PRES'T THEODORE D. WOOLSEY,

D.0., LL..D..
ai ll ttibutte 2o0e oarticleson Socliiun and Cogna.

muanisn. the most imiportsant questionsi of agit iay.
SERMONS

continuîe te Lec platmîrat.

PREMIUMS.
ollc<ffer xcv )naep)lî Cool"'. ailuiJcitew voluames.
t itld llîliA* t.'l'ii.e IaI.e,%LI%l ' ->5'

uic~ ~ ~~i aîto' rsin r vkiled uoda o ctufresk.
l'lay are hlialtîsicc ou leaiidstîî licols rura L>

1 lougitoan, oigood & C2o.. of Iltoîî. WCie nul îsait
ai coli., uan> une %uluinil. î"nsd. toasàysîîiacritltr

taTJ luthar liliN ilo regîîits uo, $1 <ara year. in1advance. or ami>, sutcricr ttn tenait ss5o and
ue wili ,cndl lîTî'mitlu ii. mmîlm%T for tu0 )-car%~
in .adasîc. gond tunovolaîn ci. pusipalal . oraîy sitîre
voiîîîîîe. potp.'iî%d, 1 any olîr siÎrijr %%ho orilîlhl
S8.0o for tlîrce ycatrs. iru adsaîîce.

WORCESTER'S L'NAIIRII)GEI

Plctoria] Quarto Dictionary.
II.',ud in .ç/neep IS54 jg, o'a'r laow /lllai'ru*a',i

RETAIL PRICE, Sxo.oo.
WVe lîsît mnade a stîcci-al contract nitto die girat

Sîîilill:îîg lîou,. u J. Il. 1.ilî1uicutî & C., or S'ita.
îliblia.L sy ulsci ne arc enablel te vere the mosi

the counitiy. Wewisibseid iis. tle lai Dicetsmitry
ptsliiiîlcd. t0 an- peroii Son i li tendi us the naines

0f Y/ia'N'aS, arbr aatNss Do//ors ; or Son
% iil.on reîîewing hi, os osl .bc iibion. lu advailce.
seîîd ta" Tige Xs'aas's aaiîîoitai anîd Scg.oo; or
Who wmlI reula i,.ouisîtsr;to forthree î'ears in

ad%-aic. anal seîîî ils 59.oo: or for a urss %utxbsrc
for îhre eraî S9.oo.

lhe grc.l oairuîl'd Di,eýna, 7 nujl eJa.laîerrd
at it rofficorn lu IlîiL-ttclgîhin, <rec. orbk seutlaiî.

express or sîllirwlle. as nay tic carderea. froui l'hîla.
dala. as i L xle of lise suluscribcr.
'lI:c subtscriller taillder dias ofer isilI nlot kc caîtitiesl

10ta Sîy cathr Prenîrni.

.Sui.xriplaî,s IPric's $3p'r satinions is aJvane.
incluigaiiny oeofthc folioniîîg Prcmiîîins:
Aîîy vair oluino ofîlie /Iîîxieîli Editins tf'f Cars':

Diaks'uýs l*V'rZ. Lound lu cloth. alîth &6 1 luastra.
t ionîseach. by Sol Eysinge.

Lin'oln an Usi / Cabin<et; or. Firit Rs'adisç ofJ lhe
:szîî:'îsatan J's /umit:w.Fine large 'tecl En.

ravîng. Ily Rîtchîe. Sîtze ,6x>6.
.4nitaors aft/As United SÇtaîtes. Fine large Steel En.

grasin>,. 44 Portraits sle2 4s38,,. 11>'Riîchie.
ChAares.iuns'r. Fine Steel Enraving:. ly Ritchie.
Crant or lson. Fine Steel Fngma. n. lly Ritchie

E'dwain AL .Staniau,. Fin.' Stcl ;Engssng. hty
Ritchie.

TAhe lacer Lt/s' of Abrdhien Lhra'aln. By Franl,
Il. Caruîruter. 'Iltînd ini cloth. 360 page'ý la
givesaaktter ni ihti Mb hinner life"* iSsu

,.in ke roundl elselehereannd il% aitcogcther ose of
the inoit tasciîîai i. nstructie, aud usea I clc
of abe kind e'aer psî¶liishe.

Stscrittisn: I>yie $3 fer anstrn in advaîa-s.
x*r Specaien copies clnt force.
midres,- THE INDEPENDENTI

P.0, BOX 2797, New York City.

TO MINISTERS.

Marriae Gerilcates
SSSATLY i'ITON5

FINE PAPEd, IN BLUEI GOLO à CARMINE.
Mlailcaltoan au>ddreas.postageprepaîd. at 30 cns

mulr Dosas.l: or l'ru'.r' or Sa co.

ALAO,

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
23ce s.-iM

BAPTISMAL REGISTE, 3~,
73 ci-suts

COMMUNION ROLLS,
aTC.u STC.. STC.

C. ELACKKTT ROBINSON,
1 Yomn 44. TO'eut.

450 PAGES FREE a
A Rcip. UeEor informo4ation l for n~vrbd, gîaven

te every subaseumber go tige

WESTERN ADVERTISER

& WEEKLY LIBERAL

For 1879.

Balance of 1878 FREE to new
Subscribers.

RICII PRIZES TO C.ENTS 1

l.iiFh I.ITER!alS-
IIESTýr EVER OFFEREII

List of Attractions:
i-latent Neas. froua aitlaover the Worid.
2- Iiight pages. 64~ cois.. ROMd parer. cicr tyjpe.
3-Fanier'. liage. editrîl by Vio. *.Clarke. 'iq.
4-Icaclcr's Departtît. speciaily editeai.
5-llance of îs88 &ratins.
6-Dr. Lîases Reco1ins, cniargean d iniproved te

every Sahsicriiser.
11-Lsdies* Departuuent-alosic. Pictures, etc.
8-pccui Western Ontario News.
.>-tonipiete Truipeaîîace Record.
io-Reliaiic and complete blarlact Reports.

TERMtS FOR sg7 9 .- $.6o per ycar. wiîh Recip a
Blook, or if prefered. choice or encgravg. "We i.
linglon sud Illucher." or "The Saulctuaiy."3t_

atholt Prenion. balance Uf 1878 gratis.
&r' Particish"ing tocanus. or the AOîvzktirs5tl

shootai &end s postal card. ailaing for frer " Agente
Pacage. and iziopie copies

Address ail communicatîions
JOhIN CAhIEION & CO..

Aucat:iOrricir.
London. Oui.

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
'iuRk.S.

JUST PUBLISHED
FIVF L.ECTUIRES liV

4S pp~., PRICE 20 CENTS.

hleing the firis ive of the curent coumsof Monday
Lectures. nota laring dehic-cred in Trcanîoî» Temple
Boston, as foilows:

I.-UNEXPLOU&D REIgIAINDERS 1
CONSCIENCE.

1 .- SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
11 I.-PHVSI CAL TANG 1BLEN ESS OF THE

MORAL LAW.
1V.-MATTIIEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS OF

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE.
Copies unaileal to asty sadress on receipi of price.

-SECONID FIVE LECTURES.
48 pp.l- PRICE 20c.

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL
Vhhl.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS TUE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER or THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SIAKESh'EARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIIDSLEY ON HEIiEDITARY DE

SCENT.
Copies maiied to acy adairess ou receipi e! price.

THIRID PIVE LECTURES.
48 PP., ]PRICE 2r

XII.-MAUDSI.EV ON HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT-Cottinseh

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INIIERENT
IN THE I'LAN OF THE 50Db.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY OF PANCE-
NESLS OR HEREDZTARY DE.
SCENtk

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN OF COU
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HER!DIT
ARY DESCFNT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE
SCENT.-:.

XVIII.-MAItRIAGE AND HEREDITARV DE.
SCEN.-2.

Copies niascal t0 any sddlress enreceipt ofpice.

Froat the unexampical demuanin thaUnitel Stau
andl Britain foc the lecture delivere hat year, it js
axtueced that a large adition o! the abova aili b.

spaeel'ly bouillit up in Canasta.
W fTIte threc pamxplets containiug the ahsove

mostltetetiagIectrea t-~i~will bc aailed
postage oiUusIc remet* e à y Cents.

KIlTCX ROBINSON.
S Yffd- Shvisi Tnuws
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TORONTO, Feb. ta.
STrEET PaîcF-.-Wheat, (ail, per bush., $o 8o@

$0 z.-Wheat, sprtng, per bush, $o 70 1@ $0 84.-
Barley, per btîsh, 55c <Q $aogo-Ôat!s, per btsh, 28e @1
32C.--Peas., pe r bush, 5oC <@ 6C.-Rye, per bush,
Soc @ooc. -Dressed Ho g s, per zoo lbtt $ Sas@ $6 oc.
-Beef, hind quarters, $b5 oo @ $6 5o.-Beef, fore
quarter, $5 oc, @ $6 5o.-Nlutton, per too lbs, $ý oo
«P $6 aa.-Chickens, per pair, 30c (0 45c.-Detcks,
per bruce, 6oc @t8oc.-Gweese, each, 4 c@ 75c.-lur-

,leys,6c @ $x oo.-Butter, lb rails, t8c «b toC.-
Butter, large rails, zoc @ iî4c.-Butter, tutb dairy, 13c

'i îc.-Eggs. frésh, per dozen, 25C @ 30C.- ggs,
packed, ic @ i8c.-Apples, per brl. $t 25 @ $2 oo.
-Potatoes, per bag, goc @ $tr.oo-Onions, per bag.
$o go to $i oo.-Hay, $8 oo, ta $ti oo -Strass.
$6 00 ta$7 50.

WVHOLESALE PRcx.-Flour, fo. c, Stiperior Extra.
$4 oc to $4 to Extra, $3 85 ta $3 go; Fancy $3 6lo
tu $3 7o; Spring Wheat, extra. $3 55 to $3 6lo:- No t
Suerfine, $o o ta $a00oo-Oatmeal, $3 30 te $3 35.
-Cornmeal, small lots, $2 25 ta $2 40. Cheese, in
ots, 8c to qc; Cheese, in smaîl lots, 854c to toc.-
Pork, mess, per brl, $10o oto $tîi oc, Extra prime,
pur bri, $oo oo ta $oo oo.-Bacon, long cleai, 634c ta
?c; Bacon, Cumbeland cut, 6Yc to 7c; Bacon,
smnoked, 734C ta 8c ; Bacon, spiced rol. qc to toc.-
Hamri, smoked, zota txit; Hams, sugar cured and
canvasaed, 1tIc to 13c ; Hamrs, in pickle tac to ooc.
-Lard, in tinnets, 8Y4c ta ge ; Lard, in tierces, 8c
ta 8c.- Eggs, fresis, t8C ta soc.-Dressed Hogs,
$5 oo to $6 o.; Lîve Ho gs, $0a o.--Dried Ap les.
64 ta 6y.-Salt, Lverpool, coarse, 70C tao$0 00. Liv-
erpoal, fine, $i 8o to $0 oo: Goderich, per bri, $y oo
ta $0 oo; Godericis, per car lot, 95c ta $ao; God-
erich, coarse, per bag, $oo oc, ta $ao oo; Cagliari
Salt, per tan, :bit aSto $SaS.

NICKELITE SILVER.
Sp§oons andi Forks made of this metal

are nwbe/oret/se ublic/or alinosi twen-
tyyear.r, andi have never failed Iot give
satisfaction. Gootis saiti t0 be "ç'uite as

goodi' have often been oflered insteati of
t/se genuine " Nickelite." These may
have failedio wear, but suc/s are not Nic-
kelite. Buyers shoulti always see that

ci/ersoon.s orforks are s/aip c" i
kelite-R. W &- CGo." AUl suc/s are
gwaranteed toage perfect satisfaction,
nao malter by w/som sold. ONE -I'UN-
DRED DOLLARS reward will bepaid
to aPly one who will convict any par<y j
t/sefraudulent use of t/se above stamps.
This .eason we have succeeded in mnaking

furt/ser impérovements, bot/s in thse hard-
ness o/ the metal and in tisefinis/s; tisere-
fore for COLO UR, BEAUTY, anid
DURA BILII Y thse gootis are unequal
led in tse wortd. For general use among
ourpeoble no//sing suits so we/1 as arti-
cles that are o/ one metal throz«'/sout.
Notking can wear o#; simpjle cleaning,
makes them always new. T/se price, too,
is wit/sin t/se reac/s of ai. To gel an
aetiele te be debended on, ask for NIL'-
KELITE Spoons and Forks, and take
ne< f>/fser. Dealers supolieti by apblica-
lion altht/e General Agent for t/se Shef
f»IeltHo kse.

ROBER T WILKES,
Toron/o and M1ontreal.

b.-M Rennies New Seed Cataloguîe can be had at
tise Seed Storep corner of Adelaide and Jarvis
Streets, Toronto.

£WMEDALU
S I was awarded a Grand Silver Medal forSCereal!s, at the Universal Exposition. Parts,

France, 1878, andl my Exhibit bas secuired per-
mauens prominence ta that city.

rio WILLIAM RENNIE.

\\ INDOW SHADES
AIND

AWNINGS.
R. H. SMITH,

a2 Wellington, Street, West,

C ANCERS CURED.
DON MOLYNT, October 2nd, 1875.

0. C. Woorn, EsQ., MD.

DzAR DocTo,-Yolu enquired after MiY bealth
and views relative ta yotir treatinent of the cancer or
canceroîts affectinit my lip-now just eleven years
ago-in reference ta which I have ta expres. my
cratitde ta an overruling Providence that 1 w"l5 rd
ta an acqutaintance with youi. and hecame a subject
of treai nient byeyu. Mly lp lhad been sûre'-ai lest
teven yers (7)yeari, exceedingly paintîil. and for

- MAINYR
Tant MÂNsit, CHARîLOTrr, N. CAtOLIz<A,.81..

WM. JOHNSON, ESQ.

DicAit -St-Tise@mnple package RtOWIÇTRtCIC'B
ROCK COCOA mont ina, lias <eeu fully testedl in mn>
isouaehold and pranouncEd l)y ever>' mosuer lu
ho the bbut, auperior tao ver>' aiber preparation lu
England or United States. 1 have trled ail tise
Englis and French varieties and conider youru
thea bout. 1 enclose draft and ailil hank youta 
foravard tise valua cf 1Il lu aucis packages as eau
comac by mail.

W INTER, 1878.
Ggntirmen will find aur stock for

the oeresentd season imost attractive,
hein g replete with aIl that is uew
and fashianable in thse trade. In

BL.ACK GOODS,
and quiet Dark Clotbs clergymens
will always fiud suitable articles and
$Orices for tlscm .0ecW1ly low. lu
the
Furnishing Dcpartment,

whicb is naw ane of the (oremost in
the city, will be found a moât select
and c/stp stock of ail that the seasos
demanda for
FASHIION OR COM FORT.

R. Y .H UN TER,
Merchant Tailar and Gencral

Outfitter,
Car. King and Churcis Sta..

TORONTO.
REV. DR. MILLAR.

FARMSI es rt of a ryla~snd at an~ic25 VISITING CARDS. no 2 alike, withnae
Pr-ices. For Catalogues address MANcHA & WIL- nctly printed, postpaid for x5 cents. tuperior

SON,________Md quality>. Wm. Rennie, Ails Craig, Ont.

ç"TUHE MAGNETICONJ
The Celebrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR TH/E CURE 0F DISEA SE.

ctîve yhs appia u h0th iblt ?io f cttt.. _ jT&ca ar" ai nce a dircta"sitaceandsafeguard as tise>'not nnypoes to¶cua
beeitb> tise tronges an or the mou 'delicate inv ylid r uhid Tht>' conîpris

Lungsad afec-b t i on fttCetgurl

LADIES' AND GENTS'

:8 EnLTS_

For any general weakness of the Constitution ;
Indigestion and ail other difficulties of the Stomacis,
Liver, Kîdneys, etc., Lumbago or Weak Back,
Intentii. weakness of an>' kind, Constipation, Phy-
aicai or Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc.

The Ladies' Support and Accouchment Belts are of incalculable benefit, avtrting tise Nervous
prostration fram wlîîch theusands of ladies suffer.so intensel>'. The use of these Belita is mare par.
ticlarl>' referred to b>' correspondeuce or consultationi.

SF>I.4 E BA.M ]DIS-

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WVR 15TLE TS, SOLE,

AND VARI<OUS OTHERi

A P -P L I 1-PE S.

For Spinal Weakness or lnjury, Neuralgia, and
ail Nervous affections, Sleeplessncas, Paralysis,
Headache. etc

For Rheumatism of any kind, in kny part of tIhe
body or limbs, Cramps, Numbness, or Nervaus
Sensations in tise Han ds, Wrists, etc., Seakness of
any of the joints, either from Injuir> or (rom Con-
ititîttional causes; Defective Circulation, causinâ
Coldness of Handa and Feet, Chillblains, etc.. and
for any part of the body where there is and Func-
tional or Nervous detangement, or waîît of vigorous
isealthy action.

,aJw Pice from $r.oo ta $10,.o('onsultations Free. ,

Tise Magneticon appliances art manufactured onl>' b>' MissRi. WETTrON Ca., of Lo idon and
Cheltenham, England; Edinburgh and Glasgow, Scatland ; Dublin, Ireland; and Toronto, Cèanada.

Illustrated Pamphlets, contaîning Price Lists, Testimonials and aIl information are supplied fretn application, or sent by post to an>' address. TIhe Appliances arc also sent b>' Post or Express, to
ny address, on receipt of price.

HOS. J. MA4SON, Almerican Repiresen/a/ive,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

B RODIE & HARVIES,
SeIf-raising Flour,

SeIf-raising Graham Flour,
Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,

SeIf-raising Corumeal.
Requiriln o yeast, bakinz powvder, or salt, attdi

alwaysreay for use when wet. ManIIfactur;.d by

ANDERSON & GO.,
91 CIIURCHI ST., TORONTO.

P.O0. Box 1,122.

CUElIO BELL 8'OCD]r.
RsSutbhed in 183i.

emperler <tllaV ajer idT
amt.duitteai ryu--S

S.frChurck. 0u .eoat, Pfgms
cri«', Cowr l ouqes, Firea tm,1pr Ctorwks, Chéma air-tc. ull,

warmaîed.
Illustratad Catalog upee Fx.
VAWDoUZFN * &TuFF,
1au b.a-'coud $t,.Cînema"t

M ENEL &COMPANY,
Fifty years established. Church BRelIs and Chimes.
.Academy, Factory Relis, etc. lmproved Patent
Mountinga, Catalogues free. No agencies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,

Manufacture a superior quality of Relis. Special
attention given to CIIURÇH BELLS.

lllu-trated Catalogue sent free.

McSH ANE BE LL IF0UN -
Cliitcas.Ac&r)tmisetc. Price List and Circu-

lara sent free. HENRY MCSHANE & Co., Balid-
more, Md.

&bout 11 pas. end fNU da.ortpùoou,
prias. ad dhrale"u for pialitimaver 11
varlaulaseaiVeguablo asd ra'"aikb ose b
Iavaisam ate &IL 8 usCft AdCirou

compoIuI ýOXYGEN
cud

7
Shruimn for teoure o

8TRONGL t~GRLE, . .An tr, M aTom Bx..

Dac .& S.2T Ma. ot. az.me, nuGlrad 8,àML

le CF=arie, sA t/t our, îha'd ct ,
for hveAuer7,ouTs )et.v

FeRanEd igeswton Tosa pr;e Ifa.
nsanofe Kidocut fre.Aîure oc Afcip

ti ea ud llîings; Ave, rAion t. Socte' v

ptesns dwh a plr theinvole ret ing Ipt -Si c
TtviTYwigestion; ths fAratiotesl. lnfl*
ofricEeî;SiLPars f era$:Su ddenss«,ng

JOS. DAVIDS & CO ,Cltetntsts, lIo'onto.
(Sole Agetnts for the above prep.îrton>)

C4mfsttutional Catarri
Remedy.

OANNOT lm Cu%
by Seuuils, Wa.ho

hau&woa toef the

atîf lu the nîstil î'awga
§"ti afterwwib aEtAndtng tnthaoa ui u

Md' ex éerally t la ipiol.Irfamt uahe
r oper roimdie., PaIns lu thsé 111%4. bUc,0jleil dwemkneaa lu the kiîlîîays. r ,î4attm4.

an,1 IoaoMre people, hava catarrb tiss s
atl. r dIses..,ebhlîdron ta usoîl&4e saluita..

- y ou red. Theintantla oi f , srmee .of '0g
me staîdin g. bave lbe tâOitire'ly ncumul b!lii

lbeOURA? CONITITIONI. CATAI<IUI IRit
à,i $, 1.00 per Icettle. For saie by a&l Dru,( ,
Medicine Douiera. Bond eaanp kw Traa

mt. starb sud Cortîficate,.ta issk l*.a boýfq
T. . 3 HARRDING, Brovfll., 4aL,

ALgenàthe aDw.emomawi P» W..

inGI csa 2. tu. gle lri utlng Co, 8pr!d, ï,,
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